Your

Fall Back
nday

Don't forget to turn your
clocks back an hour before you
hit the sack Saturday, or you'll
be early for everything Sunday

REG. MARKETPLACE

hometown

hong gone are South Lyon's
dirt roads, replaced by pave
ment. Miles and miles of farm
land have now become new sub
divisions. So, too, the more dian
three-decadcs-old Serra's paint,
wallpaper and upholstering busi
ness that has evolved into Serra
Floor Covering. Jim Serra start
ed out in the lieart of downtown
South Lyon in 1972. As the conimuniiy grew, .so did Serra Floor
Covering.

serving
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Detroiiers plead
guilty to murder
• Wixom factory worker was executed wIiile eating dinner in his auto
By Phil Foley
STAF(= WRITER

Serra Floor Covering

newspaper

Wixom Police say a pair of
Detroit men who plotted the exe
cution-style slaying of a Wixom
factory worker last December will
spend much of the next three
decades behind bars in a

Michigan prison.
According to Wixom Detective
Jim
Osborne, Samuel
Lee
Henderson, 25 and Kevin Leon
Russell, 24, opted to plead guilty
to second degree murder Tuesday
rather than go to trail on first
degree murder charges in the
death of Eric Barnes.

tion of his plea bargain and years
years he owes die Department of
Corrections for parole violation.
When officially sentenced in
Pontiac Nov. II, the pair could
get up to 37 years for pleading
guilty to second degree murder.

A first degree murder convic
tion would have sent the pair to
prison for life without parole. As
it is, Henderson is expected to
spend at least die next 25 years in
prison.
Russell,
said
Det.
Osbonie, will serve at least 22'/:
years behind bars. He explained
Russell's sentence is a combina

Novl Police Photo/bBtecllvs.MikB
;\)Varren
T h e s e remains lay undis
turbed for close to iSOO
years before a construetion crew uncovered
the.n while working o n a
sewer line project Friday.

H u m a n

contlnued on page 5
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1 Bones could
belong to Novi's
first inhabitants

SPORTS

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Battle for ths Baseline Jug
' Wildcat QB 'Mike Han will
go toe-tt)-toc wldi his i:tilldliDOd
friend and competitor, Mustang
quarterback Mark Sorenson,
diis Friday nighl in the Baseline
rivalry game.
— B Section Special
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Pholo hy John Helder
Dressed In her leopard c o s t u m e , Victoria KIncald, 3, Intently paints a pumpKin a s her m o m , Wendy Carter,
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• Supplier
plans to close
Rochester Hills
location
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Tower Automotive, a global
designer and producer of structur
al components and assemblies
used by automotive manufactur
ers, will relocate its company

N o v i

m o v e

headquarters from Grand Rapids
to Novi early next year.
Kathleen Ligocki, Tower's
presicient and chief execudve offi
cer, announced Several organiza
tional changes in die company
Tuesday.
The company is moving its
headquarters to Novi to be closer
to its customer base.
Bev
Pierce,
company
spokesperson, said diat ihe com
pany will consolidate its techni
cal center in Rochester Hills to die
Novi technical Center. About 170
employees from the Rochester
Hills location will be transferred

r e s i d e n t

• Businessman
wants library in
family's name
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRfTER
A retired Novi businessman
and his wife have offered to
donate $l million to the Novi
Library and to double the dona

h e a d q u a r t e r s

o f f e r s

tion, if die libraiy can come up
with $1 million in matching dona
tions.
"I like books. I have a thousand
boolcs of my own in my personal
librafy. Fuithermoie, l have Uie
ability to do what I'm doing with
moneys that Tve earned over die
years," said Novi businessman
Charles Walker, explaining the
offer.
The ofifer comes just as the
city's seven-member Library
Board is contemplating its strate-

to the Novi
location.
"Eleven
employees
from
the
Grand Rapids
office
have
also
been
offered
the
opportunity of
moving to die
i-'gooKi
Novi office," Pierce said.
"The Novi facility is a nice
facility, and we were able to lease
extra space," she added. ;
About 200 employees currently
work at die Grand Rapids loca

l i b r a r y

t o

tion.
Although die company head
quarters will be relocated to the
current Novi location at 27175
Haggerty Road south of TVelve
Mile Road, die supplier will not
fclose the Grand Rapids location.
Tower announced a,series of
organizational changes in its
North American
operations,
including consolidating its North
American product groups, making
management changes and moving
its headquarters.
"Tower Automotive is at a
contlnued on page 3

$ 2

gic'plan for the next five years.
ln 2001 the board asked city
voters to approve a 2-mill tax to
replace the library's existing
23,000 square foot building wilh a
new 80,000 square foot facility
and the voters said no by a 60-per
cent margin.
Libfafy Director Brenda Evans
said she believes the proposal to
builtl a new $20 million libIafy
for die city failed for a variety of
reasons, not the least of which
that the proposal came on the

N o v i

m i l l i o n

F o r m o r e information on
library focus groups, p l e a s e
turn to p a g e 7 A .

heels of a string of tax proposals.
• Teny Margolis, president of die
Libraiy Board, said she was ''very
tfiIilled" by Walker's offer, but
she doesn't see it changing the
library's strategic plan. "That's
really about what we want to be in
the community."

No one will ever know Uieir
names, but It's certain the
remains found at a construc
tion site on Novi's northeast
corner Oct. 15 belong to
some of Michigan's earliest
people.
According
Dr.
John
Halsey. the state archaeolo
gist, the bones of as many as
a dozen people laid undis
turbed for around <'!00 years
before being uncovered by a
bulldozer working 6<i a sewer
line project.
'It's rare, but it's not ultra
rare," said Halsey noting that
a construction crew working
In Mackinaw City stumbled
across some historic remains
just a few weeki ago.
Al
Rasniussen,
Novi's
Deputy Chief of Police, said tlie
Medical Examiners Office iold
him die bones found Oct. 15
were "over 50 years old and
probably much older" He said
in his 28 years witii the depart
ment, he's never encountered
anything quite like Ihis.
Novi
Police
Detective
Dennis Jelly said die bulldozer
operator who , uncovered the
bones first thought he'd uncov
ered an animal, but when he
found pail of a human skull, he
told his supervisor, who in turn
called Novi Police.
Jelly said it was obvious diat
die bones were quite old when
investigators arrived on the
scene. He said die bulldozer
operator told investigators diat
he tiiought he'd uncovered ani
mal bones at first, but tiien he
found part of what appeared to
be a human skull.'
Investigators
collected
numerous bones, including
what appeared to be parts of
two skulls, several leg and arm
bones along widiribsand verte
brae. Based on die number and
types of bones, investigators
initially believed that die site
contained more than two ado
lescents or younger adults.
Jelly said no clotiiing or odier
contlnued on page 3

d o n a t i o n
While it could be months
before a final agreement is drawn
up between die Walkers and die
library board, Margolis said he
Uiinks it's an exciting opportunity.
A spokesman for die family's
financial advisors at Morgan
Stanley said die Walkers are inter
ested in leaving a living legacy to
the city tiiey've called home since
1975.
Although die Walkers haven't
contlnuednn page 7
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contlnued from front page
artifacLs were found at the .site, lie
added investig.itors went over tlie
site with a metal detector, but found
nothing.
The bones were turned over to tlie
Oakland
County
Medical
'Exaininers Office, which deter
mined then; were no signs of foul

R O N t l A

"play^ "This is going to be a protracted
thing," said Robert Gerds, tlic
Medical Examiner's adminisu-aton
"It will probably be montlis and
require assistance Ihim an antliropologlst." However, lie added, try
ing to identify tile remains still has
the same sense of urgency regard
less of the age.
Gerds noted that while finding
piemains this'diti in Oiilcland County
V.S fairly uncommon, "maybe every
10 years or so," he said he expects i t
will happen more often as develop
ment moves into the nortlicra, still
largely rural-agricultural pan of the
county.
Jelly said this is thefirsttime he's
ever encounlered aiiytlling like this

AUnilHIiZED I l l l U C LEASE i>UU AHEAD C t
Now ttifu December 1st Wb iMlir
WAIVE REMAINING P A Y M E N T S
On m BMAC Smart Lease set to eifpire 12/1/D3 to B/SI/OMI
uiliiWJthpBfehMeiwJeaseolllBVf- "
"
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$11^60
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Members Of the Novi
Historical Commission will
(Joubtless have something to
talk about when they travel to
Pontiac to attend an archeaological workshop hosted by the
Oakland County Historical
Commission and the IVIidMichigan Chapter of the
H/lichigan Archeaology Society
this Saturday
The workshop will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon in the
school house at Pine Grove, the
home of IVlichigan's second
Republican Governor Moses
Wisner, who served 1859-1860.
According to Kathy Mutch,
archeaologists from Oakland
University will provide an
update on finds made at digs
around fhe state at the free
event.
Pine Grove is located at 405
Oakland Avenue on Pontiac's
near north side. For more infor
mation, call Mutch at (248)
224-4211.

l o c a t e d
niuii, woman anil infant. Dr.
Alcxaiidrov said he believes the
coiistfuclion crew uncovered some
sort oi' mass burial site.
Novi I'olice Ciiief Doug Sliacfier,
said llial alter the iiiiliiil lliul. Dr.
Halsey came to tlie site Oct. 19 and
recovei'cd the bones of somewhere
around six more (leople. Mowever
no arlifiicts wiiere ibiind.
"Most of tiie time you Iind nolii.
ing," saiii Halsey lIc explained
tlial's because the early jieople's of
llic Great Lal<es region conducled
binials in ;i two slage pixxess.
He noted the Huions would peri
odically giillicr all tlic dciid IVoiii
several villages and bury Iheirlxiiies
with great ceremony In a common
jiit. However, lie aiideti. liie bones
found iiioiig 14 Mile Road were
bun'ed long before the Huron were
forced irom tlieir origiiKil lioiiie in
Onlario.
Dr. H;ilsey s;iitl lluil despite llie
lack of artifiicls. the find w;is still
impoiliuit. "it's like oiieiiiiig to a
random page in :i hoolc. il may not
seem imporlanl, hut every page
lieips loll llie story," he said.

in Novi. but he iiotcil sevcnii years
ago the remains of a Native
American were uncovered In
Wixom.
Dr V;ilery Alcxaiidrov, a deputy
forensic palhologisl with tiie
Medical Hxaiiiiners OITicc. s;iid
llic remains found iiere also seem
to be Native American. Aldioiigli
not an anthropologist iiiiiiself. Dr.
Aie.xaiidrov w;is involved in the
recovery of ancient remains in
eastern Siberia \vliile he .served iis
a pathologist with the iUissian
Army, and lie was helped in tlie
recovery of .Seminole Indian
remains wliile completing a i'ellowsiiip in I'lorida.
"We lia\'e liecn able to answer
two questions," lie said. "One, all
tlic hones are liiiiiian ;iiid, two, lliey
an; pretty old." Dr Alexaiidiov.
"Tliey are really, rcaiiy oid. We ;ire
not taikiiig do/.ens, Iwl probably
hundreds of years old."
He said that wiiiie it wili uilimatcly be up to aiilliropologisls lo
decide how many individuals were
recovered, it appears the bones
include the remains of at least one

Novl Police Pholo/Deteclive Iviike Warren
Stale Archaeologist Dr. J o h n Halsey s a i d the c o m m o n
grave site found near the earthmoving equipment in this
photo m e a s u r e d roughly three by s e v e n feet a n d c o n 
tained the remains for p e r h a p s as many a s a d o z e n
Native A m e r i c a n s ranging from infants to old adults. He
said that while it's not terribly u n c o m m o n for construetion crews to uncovei; ancient burial sites in the state,
more often than not the finds are not reported to autiiorities.
K;itliy Mutcii, cliairjicrsoii of llie
Novi I listoricLiI Coiiiiiiissioii, noted
that liie slale archeologisl's oilice
idcniined al least two possihie
iiulian liuriai grounds in the Novi
iirea several years ago, Iiul had con
sistently refiiscd to name tiic iocalioiis i'or i'ear liiat someone would
dig up the bones.

Gerds said if the Medical
Examiners Office is able lo identify
the remains, they will be turned
over lo the next of kin for reburial.
Otlicrwise, the county will eventu
ally rcbury the remains as
unknowns.
Dr. Halsey said tlial while it's
impossible to directly connect the

remains to a historic Native
AiTiericiui uibc, it's likely a Native
Americiui group will step forward to
claim the remains.
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crossroads of our company's evolu
tion. In the next few years, wc will
enjoy tremendous revenue growth
in all our regions. To deliver on the
promise of profitable growth
expected by our shiucholders and
operationally excellent perfomiance
demanded by our customen;, wc
must better leverage our .scale and
facilitate our ability to share leaming and experiences across the
enterpri.sc.
"Tliese actions are designed to
streamline oiIr North American
operations, strengthen the compa
ny's leadership team and enable us
to more effectively serve our cus
tomers," Ligocki said.
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O N T I A C
F U E L FOR T H E S O U L

Firm consolidates two
product groups
The compc-uIy is consolidafing its
two North American product groups
— Lower Vehicle Structures &
{Modules and Body & Suspension
''SmIctares into one regional team.
The new Nonh America team
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sir.itegic perspcclive," Ligocki said.
Tower Automotive, wliidi used lo
lie known as tiie R.J. Tower
" T i i e s e a c t i o n s a r e d e s i g n e d to
Coiporalioii, began in 1993. It was
tiaincd Tower Aulomolive in 1994.
streamIine o u r Nortli A m e r i c a n
Today, the linii's network con
sists of more than 60 locations on
o p e r a t i o n s , s t r e n g t i i e n ttie c o m p a n y ' s
four continents with annual rev
enues or.$2.7.'i4 billion in 2002.
I e a d e r s I i i p t e a m a n d e n a b I e u s to m o r e
LigtK'ki just joined the finn in
July i'dliowiiig the relirenicnl of
effectively s e r v e our customers."
Dugald K. Campliell. Slie was mo.st
recently vice presidciU of Ford
Kathleen Ligocki
Custonier Service Division, iter
Pfesideiil and CEO, Tower Automotive
previous positions at Ford included
vice president of North America
niiirkeliiig; vice president of strategy
and
business developmeni for
lliomas Wcrie, I'oniieriy icciinolwill be headed up by Tom Pilscr,
Canada ;iiid Mexico; >iiid presideni
who formcriy led the company's ogy leader for Tower Automotive in
and CEO of Ford Mexico.
Body & Suspension Structures Europe, has been named to the
Before working for Ford, Ligcx;ki
newly created po.st of enterprise
Group.
held IeadersIiip roles al General
technology leader. He will ovei-sce
Kathy Johnston, previously
Motors — Delco Electronics ;uid
global
product
and
process
develop
Enterprise Leader for Planning,
United Technologies. She has a
Governance
&
Business ment activities and technology
bachelor's degree i'ronl Indiana
Development, has been named lo knowledge transfer within the limi.
University and an MBA from Uie
"BoUi
of
dicsc
new
jxisitions
will
die newly created position of enterallow us, for tliefirstlime, lo view Wharton School at die University of
prise leader for Global Purchasing
Pennsylvania.
& Manufacturing Strategy, with two of our most critical as.seLs —
Tower Aulomolive was one of 10
responsibility for aii of Ihe finn's our technology and manufacturing
companies
named
re.sources — from a uiily global and Michigan
giobai purchasing activities.

Monday as a "Most Vaiuabie
Player" for Top Women Executives
in the 2003 Michigan Woirien's
Lxadenihip Index.
Tlie Women's Leadership Fomm,
which commissioned the Center for
the Education of Women at the
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University of Michigan to develop
the Index, announced tlie ra'ognition.
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 or at
pfleming@hl.homecomtn.net.
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There is a Michigan based company called
Netpenny.net that 1las been offering fast, reliable,

Northville or Novi y o u c a n belong.

and

994*

exirmely

inexpensive

dial-up

Internet

service to our area for almost two years.
What's
Netpenny
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so
takes
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Wal-Mart
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prove it.
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With the cost of Internet for families in our
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43350 Arena Drive

area running as much as S23.90 per month it's
great to know that there is an Internet company
that offers a high-quality/low-cost alternative to
our community.
T o sign up today and/or for more info about
this fantastic service just go to their Website;
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Police

Detroiters plead guilty to murder

R e p o r t

One and One
AlliT .sloppiii}; ;i IW6 Cico on
llcck i<u:i(l iiciir
Mile Road al
'Mil pill. (XI. I.l, Officer Paul
U-slie luilited an cniply and ;i lull
i'liille III iK-cr unciemealh die passi-ii^'ci seal. I le cliiirged tlie driver. :i
)ear.(ikl Wi.umi in;iii, wilh (i|K-r.iiiM).' uiider die iniiuence of iic|uiir
.ilu-i die man tailed field sohricly
ii-sl,s anil legisleied a hliHxl alciiliol
loiiieni 111 .l.l. The man w;is later
!-.•lc.l^e(l aller pdsiinj; a XKK) iKintl.

Car burglarized
A ly-year-old Novi man loUl
Officer Paul Sluligross Oct. 14 dial
his 1991 Tord was burgliuized al his
WtKKl.stoiie Street residence soiiiclinie licl'ore 2:10 .ni. lie .said a C D
player ;uid a tachometer were taken.

Cell phone missing
A It year (lid Niivi girl lold
Ollia-i .Slew I'alici.Min dial lier cell
plmiio (lisa|)|KMie<l <luriii(j a liie diill
,,lNo\i .Middle .Seli<K)l (X'l. l.i.Tlie
saiil llio plioiH- was wiiidi SM).

Oflicer Andrew Hudechek
stopped
a
2002 Chevrolet
Trailblazer at 12:07 a.m. Oct. 13
after lie watched it straddle two eastbound lanes of Grand River Avenue
before turning abruptly into the
parking lol at die Libmry Pub widi
out signaling. Tlie driver, a 21-yearold Brighton woniiui, said she'd
only had a beer and a half al die diealer, bul she failed field sobricly
tests andregislercda blood alcohol
conienl of .35. Allcr charging die
woman with o|X'rating under die
innueiicc
of
liquor. Office
Hudechek discovered dial one of
her companions, a 24-year-old
Soulligatc man, was being sought
by police in Deirail and Wyandotte.
Tlic man was taken into custody bul
later rclea.sed after posting a .$250
bond and $10 processing fee.

Car stolen
/\ .SZ-yrar-ukl Ncivi Wdinan liild
Olliier Ji'ieiiiy Sienipieii lhal her
'•Inysk-r Ciiru.s w.i-. sloleil while
.lie was sli(ippiii(.' al Jdaniie l-ahn'cs
1 kl. 13, file wdiiiaii said dial when
she ilisioven-d llie car missing al
I :-lS p.m., she liil the panic hullon
nil her key lnh. Inn nothing hapiviial.
Tables taken
A spiikesiiiaii lor ('ocieale
.Sdllware Kilil ()llk-cr Larry
l.eiueiaml Ocl. 1-t lhal soniLMiie
sKilc lour kildiiig lables and 2()lokliiif; cliaiis from oiilside llie e(imp;iiiy's oHices on Oivhard Hill .winielinie between ()el.
'Ihe
s|«ikesiiiiin said Iwii bicycles, liiiss111}; Iroiit liies, wi-iv found mi die
iiiiii|iany grounds :nid Iwo folding
cli;iirs were foiiml in a iie;uby
\u)ods. ihc spokesinaii said 50
lables and KK) chairs had Iven lefl
ouldtHirs al ihe coiupany over die
weekend.

Sale cracked
A ,17-yeiir-okl Komulus man lold
()llicer l.arry Ixiiieriuid that die
vending machine delivery truck lie
drives for Sterling Services w;ls biirgl;iri/ed outside the Country Inn
soiueliine Ix-fore I2:.5fi p.ni. Oct.
I.?. He said someone enlercd the
tmldcked huck; cut a lock olT the
iiuek's safe; and made oil'wilh two
burlap hags conlainiiig between
S.l..'ilX)and.'iil,7(XI.
Cigarette bum
A 29-year-old Novi man lold
Officer Paul Sluligross Oct. 13 lhal
someone vandalized his car al his
Lakeview residence .soniclinic
before 9:20 a.m.. He said someone
Inimed die driver's seal wilh a cigarelle.
Easy to spot
A
38-ycar-()ld
Commerce
Township man lold Officer Scott
liacteiis (.)cl. 13 dial diieves made

S m i l e , you're on camera
Officers Timothy Farrcll and
Kevin Gilmorc charged a 28-yearold Fannington Hills woman wilh
retail fraud Ocl. 16 after loss pfcvention specialists at Lord & Taylor
lold diem diey had videotaped the
woman mking a $40 pair of canings
from die slore widiout paying for it.
The woman was laterrcle.^scdafter
po.sdnga$100bond.

Half beer too many

Car vandalized
.-\ .'.7 vear-old V'v'esl l)li)oinliclil
Mi.MiloM Oflicer I'aullxslieOLl. 1.1
ili.ii 111.'. 2IX)1 Vcilkswaeen wa.s van.!:ihA-(l sdini-liiin' Ix-liiie .t:.'il p.rii.
.Ink- he was ai llie I'.uaigiiie
I healer.

handgun and diree clips from his
glove box and his HP laptop com
puter from its case in die back seat
of his car.

olTwidi a red 1985 Ford dump Uxick
:md two Masha plate compactors
from the e()uipnicnt yard of
Bomanite of Michigan someumc
before 5:50 a.m. The man noted die
truck had the company's name
painted on die side. He csdniatcd
tlie loss al $18,600.

Pocket picked
• A 2.l-ye;u--old Novi man lold
()fficcr Cr.iig Cliisiniu- CXn. 14 dial
someone lifled his wallel while lie
w:is at the Post liiu- Ocl. 11.

Internet report
A 35-ye:u--old St. Clair Shonis
man notified Novi Police via the
Internet Oct. 14 thai his 1996
Volkswagen was burglari/x'd while
lie wiLs at Borders Books Oct. 12.
Tlie man lold Oflicer Paul Ixslie
dial after he gol home, he noticed
someone had taken a Kd Tech 9mni

Van

damaged

A 58-year-old Brighton man lold
Officcn, Timodiy Farrcll and Kevin
Gilmorc Ocl. 16 dial his 2002 Ford
van was vimdalized while il was
parked on Iri'ine Sheet between 1-8
p.m. Oct. 11. He esdmated damage
at $1,000.
Warrant arrest
Following a mdTic slop on Wesl
Drive at 11:45 p.m. Ocl. 15 Officer
Eric Zin.ser discovered die driver, a
21-year-old Madison Heights man,
was being sought by Madison
Heights Police. The man was hand
ed over 10 MadLson Heights Police
in a Southfield shopping center
parking lol.
Strong box emptied
A 29-ye;y-old Novi woman lold
Office Scoii Woodley lhat her

M a k i n g ( d e c i s i o n s f o l l o w i n g t h e d e a t h o f a l o v e t d o n e is nev&r
That's w h y
Center

the

located

Harry
in

J . WIII F u n e r a l

Novi was

created

p l a c e t o m a k e t h o s e difficult d e c i s i o n s

Home's
to

new

provide

a

comfortable

while a l s o offering

reason

a b l e p r i c i n g . W h e t h e r y o u n e e d to m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s for a
a l t o d a y o r w i s h t o m a k e p i a n s in

easy.

Arrangement

funer

advance;

t h e H o r r y J . Will A r r a n g e m e n t C e n t e r
is r e a d y t o h e l p y o u .

Wallet taken
A 7')-yc;u.okl Novi woman lold
()l1icer Laiiy I.eineiand dial her
wallet and S(i5 in cash were taken
from her room al Charter Hou.se
sometime liefiiie 1:-I0p.in. Ocl. \X

Long way from home
Officers Kevin Gilmorc and
Timodiy Farrell charged a pair of
l8-yeiu--old boys fnim Chcs:ining
and Saginaw widiretailfraud Oct.
15 after loss prevendon specialists at
Pinckney girls pinched
Marshall Fields told them the
Officer Michael Prough chiu-gcd caught die Chesaning teen with
two 17-year-old Pinckney girls widi $440 of unpaid for clodiing and die
retail fraud at 5:20 p.m. Ocl. 15 after Saginaw youdi a $109 of clodiing
loss ptx-'vendon specialists at Kohl's taken from die store. The pair were
lold him diey stopped die giris out released after diey each posted a
side die store widi $96 wortli of $100 bond.
clodiing diey had not paid for. Tlie
giris werereleaseafter diey each Boat trailer taken
posted a $50 bond.
A 34-ycar-old Highland man told
Officer Paul Van Pelt Oct. 14 dial his
Burglar fails
fadier's boat U-ailcr was stolen from
A 30-year-old Novi man lold R&J Truck Sales sometime in the
Officer David Martiiio Oct. 15 dial past two weeks.
Oregon Street home was burghvized somedme before 5:41 p.m. Oct.
15. she said $211 was taken from a
strong box.

somedme before 4:56 p.m. diat a
would-be bui^glardid $30 damage lo
his 2002 Dodge Durango.

Mountaineer mutilated

A 40-year-old Novi man told
Officer Diane MacGregor that
would-be burghu^ pried die name
A 19-year-old Glen Carbon, 111. plate off his 1997 Mercury
man lold Office Scott Woodley Ocl. MounUiineer and damaged to locks
15 dial his 1996 Ford Explorer was while it was parked outside his
burglarized al a Kensington Street Wcstgate apartment sometime
residence sometime before 4:54 before 8:25 a.m. OcL 15.
p.m. He .said a calculator and sunglas.ses, worth $280, were liiken.
Dodge damaged
Burglar doesn't

Plate pilfered
A 23-year-old Wixom mim lold
Officer David Martino Oct. 15 that
some stole die license plate off his
1991 Ford Escort somedme before
4:07 p.m. while he was at work at
Mesquite Grill.

A 46-ycar-old told Officer Scott
Woodley Oct. 15 dial would be bur
glars damaged die door hiuidle on
his 2001 Dodge while it was pmked
oulside his Wcstgate apartment
somciime before 8:32 a.m.
Compiled by Phil Foley
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Collateral damage?

C a i i or s t o p in t o d a y to

A Novi man uiki ()llicer Uiny
Ixnieiand ()cl. 14 lhal somcdiie
lliicw a beer liollle llimugh a live by
eight Ibol window in a doctor's
office in die Kariiii building. Ollieer
Lomer.iiKl iidted llic iillice is next
diKir lo an alcohol ;ukI dnig lesling
clinic.
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the difference.

We are a v a i l a b l e b y

p h o n e 24 liours a d a y , 7 d a y s a w e e k a t

l

248 344-0234. O u r friendly, k n o w l e d g e a b l e staff

ARRANGEIVIENT
CENTER

is r e a d y to h e l p y o u . C o n v e n i e n t i y i o c a t e d
in Novi at t h e c o r n e r o f B e c k a n d G r a n d River.

We mal(e it easy.

ph.

47670 GRAND RIVER, NOVI, MICHIGAN 48374

B e

all

248 344-0234

e a r s .
FREE INCC MING CELLUWR CAL15
400

Unlimited
Free
$5999

CclluIsr Minutes (ouigoing)
Direct Connect*'Minutes
Nationwide Long Distance
A Month

Taxes, foes and ottior charges apply.
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BIRMINGHAM
25i9 W. Maple Rd.
[SW comer of
Crantifook & Maple)
243.723.8600

CANTON
44011 Ford Rd.
(3 biks. East
oi SheWon Rd.)
734.981.7440

HOWELL
4207 E. Grand
River Ave.
(in Sears Plaza)
517.545.7220

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
4036 Tolegrapli Rd.
(Next to Starbucks)
243-593-3665

FENTON
18010 Silver Partway
(in Silver Lake Village)
810.629.7440

LANSING
440 E. Edgewood
(in front of Sam's Club)
517.394.7441

s
MILFORD
lot E. CkJmmence
(at Main St)
248.684.7440

OKEMOS
4738 Central Park Dr.
(Next to Panera Bread)
517.349.0300

NEW HUDSON
56754 Grand River
(Easl ol Milford Rd.)
248.437.5353

SOUTH LYON
226 S. Lafayette
(Next to S. Lyon Baiteiy)
248.437.5300

NOVI
WiaiAMSTON
27793-C West
725 W. Grand Rivsr
LIVONIA
HARTLAND
BRIGHTON
Oaks Dr.
(next to Famous Taco)
31330 Schoofcraft Rd.
10112 Highland Rd
315 E. Grand River
(in
West
Oaks
Ii)
517.655.9898
(at
Merrlman)
(M-59&OklUS-23)
(East ol Main St)
248.596.1900
734.422.7440
310.632.9300
8)0.227.7440
Stop In and ask how you can keep your same phone number and switch wireless carriers. Coming this falll

F O R BIDS

S C H O O L

TRICT B U S G A R A G E
W A R E H O U S E

DIS

A N D

BUILDING

BID PACKAGE FOR ADDITIONS
REMODELING AND SITEWORK
OWNER: NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Skanska USA Building Inc.
30445 Northwestern Highway
' Suite 250
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9601
Telephone: 248-735-0571
Facsimile: 248-737-5801
Novi Community School District invites qualified contractors,
including MBE/WBE/SBE firms, to submit proposals/bids for the
above-referenced project for the following Bid Categories:
1A - Earthwork and Site Utilities
IB - Building Demolition
1C - Asphalt Paving
1D-Landscaping
IE - Fencing
IF - Concrete Foundations & Flatwork
1G-Masonry
1H - Miscellaneous Metals
11 - Carpentry
1J - Waterproofing and Joint Sealants
IK - Rooting
IL - Aluminum Windows
IM - Overhead Coiling Doors
1N - Metal Studs, Gypsum Board and Ceilings
10-Tile
IP - Carpet and Resilient Flooring
1Q - Painting
1R - Vehicle Washing Et^uipment
IS • Pfe-Engineered Building
IT-Vehicle Lifts
1U - Hoists and Cranes
IV - Plumbing
1W-HVAC
IX - Temperature Controls
1Y - Electrical
BIDS ARE DUE at 2:00 PM local time on Wednesday,
November12,2003.
On betialf of Novi Community School District, Skanska U S A
Building Inc., will receive sealed proposals for the above project
at the Skanska USA Building Inc. office, 30445 Northwestern
Hvi(y, Suite 250, Farmington Hills, Ml 48333, Attention: Chris
Becker, until the stipulated bid opening date and time. Bids
received after the stipulated date and time will not be considered
ancl will be returned unopened. Bids will be opened at a public
meeting to be convened at 3:00 PM on Wednesday, November
12, 2003 at Novi Community School District, Education Services
Building, 25345 Taft Road, Novi, Ml 48374. Bids must be clearly
marked with the project name and bid category(ies).
All interested bidders may obtain copies of the diawings and
specifications from Westside & Detroit Reprographics, 37660
Hills Tech Dr., Farmington Hills, Ml 48331, upon request and
upon providing a bid deposit of $100.00, checks to be payable to
Novi Community School District. Westside Reprographics will
return all bid deposits to contfactor(s) after bid date and when bid
documents are returned to in good condition.
A minimum of 5% bid security, either in ttie form of a Bid Bond
or Cashiers' Check payable to Novi Community School District,
must accompany each bid over $17,900.00 In accordance with
Michigan Compiled Laws Section 129.201, successful contfactof(s) must obtain Performance and Payment Bonds for any Bid
Category exceeding $50,000. The Petformance and Payment
Bonds shall be in an amount equal to the contract amount. The
Peflormance and Payment Bonds shall be solely for the protec
tion of Novl Community School District and Skanska U S A
Building Inc. as dual obligees. The Performance and Payment
Bonds shall be executed by a surety company authorized to do
biJsiness In the State of Michigan and be listed in the Federal
Register or have an AM Best Rating of 84- or better
Novi Community School District and Skanska USA Building
Inc. reserve the right to reject any or all bids and to waive in^egularities in bids.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNriY EMPLOYER

contlnued from front page
"1 Uiink il's great," said Det,
Osborne, "Yes, I'd like to take
them both to trial but this is a
guarantee and there are no guaran
tees when you go before a jury."
Although they had Henderson's
confession, detectives never found
the gun that look Banics' life.
Barnes, said Det. Osborne, was
shot once in the hejid Dec. 17,
2002 at close range as he sal in his
car, eating his dinner before going
to
work
at
Forest
Cily
Technologies, an auto parts sup
plier located in an industrial park
off Pontiac Trail on the city's wesl
side.
Noting that the 21-year-old
machine operator from Detroil
was found in his car with his wal
let intact, Del. Osbonie said rob
bery was almost iiniiiediaiely
dropped as a possible motive.
Investigators also ihoughl it was
higlily unusual that Banies was
shot in an extremely well lit park
ing lot oulside a busy factory that
employs nearly 100 people.
However, he said, investigators
soon learned from family, friends
and co-workers diat Barnes was
afraid of his girlfriend's cousin, a
man who had ihreatciied to gel
him, if he did not treat the young
woman right.
According lo Del. Osborne, the
woman's family did not like
Barnes, and apparently Russell
"look it upon himself to do some
thing about it."
That something, according to
members of the Western Oakland
Major Crime Team, was lo con
vince Henderson to shoot Barnes.
Henderson, said Det. Osborne,
was a weak-willed, easily manipu
lated individual. " Sam was a
stooge. Kevin pressured him.
Kevin was responsible for all of
this. Sam never would have killed
anyone, if not for Kevin.
Anned with the knowledge of
Barnes' fears about his girl
friend's cousin, the 22 detectives
from Ihe Western Oakland Major
Crime Team fanned about across
Oakland, Wayne and Macomb
counties, questioning more dian
300 people in die weeks follow
ing the shooting, said Det.
Osborne, He noted dial the 22
detectives, drawn from the
Wixom, Walled Lake, Novi,
lSrilford,"'Soulli Lyo'nT'Welvenne"
Lake; WKIte Lake'police depart-'^
ments as well as tliri'Oakland'
County Sheriff's Office and the
Michigan State Police, "can
move a lot of mountains."
However, noted Det. Osborne, it
was a Saturday morning phone
call from Henderson's wife that
changed everything.
The woman, said Del. Osborne,
"felt threatened by Kevin and
came to us as a last resort."
According to Osborne, Russell
had been released from prison
shortly before the Wixom shoot
ing after serving six years on an
altempted murder conviction. He
said Russell was convicted of
shooting another Detroit man in
the back following some sort of
dispute.
Det. Osborne said that knowing
this and dial Russell and her hus
band had ploued to kill Barnes
convinced the woman that she
could be next. The wrjman, said
Det. Osborne, told investigators
that while watching television one
night, Henderson turned to her and

said, "Yep, that's the guy 1 killed."
Armed with that infonnalion,
investigators
confronted
Henderson, who confessed to
accepting $5,000 from Russell to
be the iriggerman.
"Thank goodness criminals
lalk," said Del. Osborne.
Henderson apparently talked
enough to make Russell nervous,
which
in
mm
terrified
Henderson's wife.
She, according lo
Del.
Osborne, "held the keys" to solv
ing the ease. He said as soon as
she lold him her story over die
phone, he had police from
Detroit's 11th Precinct take her
into protective custody.

He said Henderson was an-ested
Jan. 25 al a Warren Hotel and
Russell was taken into custody
"Now they can
outside his Southeast Detroil
home lliree days later.
Det.
r e m e m b e r tlieir
Osbonie said investigators believe
lhal Henderson was preparing lo
family m e m b e r the
flee to relatives in Miami at the
time of his capture and that
way he lived,
Russell would have lied, if he'd
heard of Henderson's anest before
i n s t e a d of the w a y
he was found.
According to Del. Osborne, cell
he d i e d . "
phone records tied Russell lo the
killing. He said that after Russell
lold investigators that lic'd been
Chief Clarence Goodline
home with his cell phone at his
Wixom Policeside the night of the killing, detec
tives obtained cell phone compa

ny records that traced Russell's
cell phone lower by lower from
Detroit, ihrough Livonia and Novi
10 Wixom and back as someone
made a series of phone calls
before and after the shooting.
According to Del. Osborne, the
only time die phone was silent was
during the time Barnes was dying.
He said investigators believe
Russell drove Henderson lo
Wixom, following Barnes from
his home, "to make sure the job
got done."
Wixom Police Chief Clarence
Goodline noted that Milford
Police Detective Lieutenant Tom
Callahan
and Novi
Police
Detective Dennis Jelly conUibulcd
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greatly to the investigation.
"You've got to lie these things
up for the victim's family," said
Chief Goodline. "LIndl you do,
they keep reliving it over and over.
Now Ihcy can remember Iheir
family member die way he lived,
instead of the way he died."
Chief Goodline said he also
believes the quick resolution of a
crime has a deterieni effect on
others who may be considering
something similar.
Phil Foley is a sliiff writer for
Ihe Novi New.f. He can he reached
at (248) 349-1700 e.xl. JOS or at
pfoley ®hl. homecomm. net.
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RELATIVITY ATHLEISURE
SEPARATES in a variety of colors.
Reg. 34.00-40.00. in ladies' SPORTSVVEAR.

b i g

w e e k e n d l o
s a v e !

s a v i n g s .
^

3 0 Z O F F merino separates
from Parisian Signatitre, Reg. 5aOO110.00. sale 40.60-77.00. IN LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

3 0 5 ! O F F great s e l e c t i o n o f
5 0 Z O F F s w e a t e r s and
LADIES" SUITS. Reg. 220.00-500.00. sale OUTERWEAR for boys and girls. Reg
/Nrt ..nr rxr\sale
—1_10.00-62.50.
ho ntt CO CO
154 00-350 00 iniadifs smre .sarcTsrvLrs
20.00-125.00.
IN ini
AVAILABLE iN PARISIAN WOMAN LXCLUDt.S INCREDIBLE
CHILDRENS NO.T AVAILABLE AT DOWNTOWW
VALUE suns SEIFCnON VARIES BY STORE
BIRMINGHAM.

NOVI TOWN C E N T E R 8
S. d 1-96 (inNovlR(1.8GiaiiilRI«fl>.
$5.50 Kids all shows
ts.75 DAILY llalintwill Spm 1 Stfikw'
$8.75 Sludenti t late Slmwi Frl > S»l
s7.75 EwnlnBtMon-Tliuri ALL SCREENS
CIGITAL STEREO
0 No passes
Uillsim f teminHefllH ».85tConBinili I
M O V I E

9.99 STERLING DAYS

199.99 LEATHER JACKETS

Choose from over 100,000 sterling silver
pieces. Reg. 20.00-40.00. in ACCESSORIES,
SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

g, g,
,.,|:M.S

29.99

CEZANI SWEATERS
choose from a large selection of acryiji
wool. Reg. 50.00-54.00. in men s.

.^^^.^ Preswick & IVloore in your choice
colors. Reg. 395.00

FINE JEWELRY SHOPPING PASS

G U I D E

: | F l t T E l :
«

FALL MATINEES
EVERYONE
JATURPAYiSUNDAYiOitlAM
BUGRATSGOWILDIPG)

•

SHOmES 10/24-10/30
\omm
(SATOUN 10:30)11:45,12:45,2:00,3:00,
4:15,5:15,6:50,7:30,9:10,9:45
FRI/SATLS11:30,12:00
OBEYMD BORDERS (R)
11:50,2:20,4:50,7^0,9:45
0RUIUWAY«(PG-13)
11:40,2:10,4:40,7:10,9:35
JfRI/SATIS 11:55
P SHIVlWiUD(NR|iaiiBiFUi
2:00,6:05,9:00
CASItDElOSBABYSiR)
7:15,9:20
FRI/SATIS 11:20
.OPHRMeElR) 4:30,7:05
• SECmiUIKlUOilSlPG)
P (SAT/SUN 10:10) 12:20,2:40,5:00

SHOPPING PASS

9.99

69.99

EACH Mini lamps and nightlights
LEATHER HANDBAGS
from LivingQuarlers. Reg. 15.00-20.00
from Stone iVIouiitain and Rolf's.
IN GIFTS.
Reg. 120.00. IN ACCESSORIES

YOU'RE

SOMEBODY

SPECIAL

I iuiaisTici(Mn(PG-i3)
12:00,2:15,9:40
:FRI/SATLS 12:00

9

.

<*t2.50|l«tiisa

I HlfDlAni'el^Sral
i«»w.no»llqw5

V

•
j

CHAROE IT. Pari.i.n Credit Card, Ma=.ert;ard, Vflsa. ihe ^^^^^J^P^'^^a^J^CE ™^
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Resident offers library
$2 miUion donation
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Residents

heap praise on
outgoing leader
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER
Wiih Novi's city elections just
over a week away, one thing is
absolutely certain: Wtieii Cily
Council meets next time, one f;ice
won't be ai the curved table the
bears ilie city seal.
After four yctirs as mayor and
anoiiier two as a council nicniher.
Mayor Richard Clark swunj; his
gavcl as Novi's elected leader for
ihe last lime Monday.
When council convenes for Ihe
first time in November, Michelle
Bononi, Lou Csordas or Janice
.Sheridali will be sitting in tlic cen
ter chair occupied by Clark since
nm.
Ciark received a standing ova
tion at lite beginning of the meet
ing, and a steady stream of resi
dents heaped praise on the retiring
mayor,
Bxpiaining Ihat ihe Marine
Corps' Latin motto means
"Aiways Faithful," cily Planning
Conimission Member David
Ruyle.
himself
a Marine,
declared, "liven though you are
not a Marine, you are alvs'ays
Sienipre Fl."
He praised tlie mayor for his
deft handling of the .Sandstone lit
igation and thanked him for creat
ing the city's veterans recognition
event.
When Clark steps down as
mayor, it will mark the first time
ilie 2.')-year Novi resident has not
been in city service. Prior to fill
ing out Ihe balance of Council

.Member Tim Pope's four-year
term in
following Pope's
sudden death. Chirk served as a
member of the Novi Planning
Conimission for six years.
While plagued with health dif
ficulties himself in recent years.
Clark insisted thai wasn't Ihe
main reason for his decision not to
seek a third two-year term as
mayor. "I'm an odd character," he
said. "I believe in term limits. J
figure if two terms is good enough
i'or the president, it's good enough
fiir ihe mayor."
"In all sincerity," Clark told his
fellow council members, "it's
been a true honor lo serve vvith
you." Afler ihe meeting he said
lhal while he would be on Ciiy
Council next year, "you never
know where life will take you."
Noting Ihat no one holds a city
title, bui merely borrows it for a
lime," Council Member David
Landry observed that Clark
"returned his title with more luster
lhaii he received ii,"
According to Landry, Clark
was the "r.ire politician, leaving
office having accomplished what
he said he would do."
Landry and others noted lhal
when Clark first ran for niiiyor, he
promised "openness, responsive
ness and inelusivcness," and
delivered on all three. .Several res
idents said that while five years
ago il was almost impossible to
get questions answered at city
hall, today the response from cily
officiais is almost overwhelming.
Ron Boron, president of liie
Novi
Homeowners Council,
which represents all of the city's
homeowner's
associations,
thanked the mayor for attending
nearly aii of the council's meeting
since he was in office and added

The Novi Public Library is
jpcn Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m.
o 9 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 10
.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5
i.m. We are located at 45245 W.
0 Mile Road, just cast of Taft
load. For more infomiaiion, call
248)349-0720.

UPCOMING MEETINGS
Oct. 28 Storm Water
Committee, 7 p.m, Civic Center
Oct. 28 Novi Youth
Assistance Boartl, 7 p.m. Civic
Center
Novi city government meet
ings for November
Nov. 5 Planning
Commission, 7:30 p.m. Council
Chambers
Nov 6 Zoning Boartj of
Appeals, 7:30 p.m. Council
Chambers
Nov. 10 City Council, 7:30
p.m. Council Chambers

continued firoin front page
been involved in die library Ixiani in
the pasl, Mr. Walker said his family
has been active patrons for years.
He .said he moved his faniiiy to
Novi from Redford Township 28
years ago because "I found a home
veiy suitable to my family. It had a
four-car garage and 1 had young
men who liked to work on cars."
Although he said he's making die
offer with no strings aiiached.
Walker did say he'd like to see die
new building named for himself and
his wife, Myrde.
".Some day," he said, "I'd like to
sec tlic Novi Library accomplish
with this money somediing diat
would eventually become similar to
die main library of DeUDit - more
books, more things related lo

^tory Time notes
Drop-in preschool Story
ftmes are now underway,
prochures listing the days and
inies of each Story Time sesion are available in the library.
Internet practice lab for
Seniors
Practice makes perfect! Join
Is for an opportunity to practice
iny of the skills you've learned
n our Internet classes on
jPhursday, October 30, from 1-3
m. During this two-hour sesion. you may choose to work
fin any Internet skills, with
brarians to assist you and
inswer any computer-related
luestions.
Note: There is no set agenda
'or this class; you may come
jind go as you please during the
wo-hour session. Please rcgis[er in advance for all Internet
lasses in person or by calling
he libiary.

The Novi Civic Center is
located at 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road Phone (248) 347-0460
for more information.
the ciiy has benefited from his
leadership.
Observing that there has been
"an incredible amount of change"
since they first sal down together
ai the council table in 1W9, slate
Rep. Craig DeRoclic said Clark
was clccied al a time when the city
needed to reassess the way it did
business. Me .said the changes Ihat
Clark ushered in will he felt by
city residents for years to come.
"I may not have agreed with
every one of his decisions,"
dechired resident Mary Muller,
"hul I never disagreed with his
motives."

F o c u s

Providence Hospital and Medical
Center's Novi Campus hosted die
first of several focus groups aimed
at helping Novi's Library Board
forni a new five-year strategic pK-m
by Febiuary.
Members of die city's business
community met Ocl. 16 at a meeting
led by Providence's Lou M.utin.
Library volunteer Steve Myere is
expected lo meet widi a focus group
of
seniors at Meadowbrook
Commons. The library's Margie
Kaip-Opperer will host a teen focus
group at die library Nov. 4, and by
Nov. 6 diat process is expected to be
wrapped up with Myers hosting
focus groups for families and die

Leam how to find family
fees, indexes, and marriage and
ieath records, as well as how to
'lew actual census records on
Phursday, October 30, from 7-9
i.m. Note: This is a hands-on
ilass, so a solid understanding
Internet searching is neces-

Phil Foley is a skifj wnler for
the Novi News. He run Iw reached
al (2-IS} .m-1700 e.a. ION or al
pf/iley<aiil.hoinecoinni.ncl.

g r o u p s

By Pfiil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Intro to Ancestry Plus

adults."
The Novi Library began in the
early 1960s widi a group of volun
teers purchasing books. By 1963,
die libraIy was housed in a one-time
bank building on Novi Road, dial
has since been demolished, and was
funded by a 3/8dis mill levy.
A decade later Novi voters
approved a I-mill levy to fund a
library and die consuiIcdon of a
23,000 square foot building on a
seven-acre site near the comer of
Taft and 10 Mile roads.
However, in 1978 die Headley
Amendment became law and ihe
libraIy's millage rate has been erod
ing ever since.
This year tlie library's millage
rate dropped to .7776, which gener
ated $2.06 million, or about 89 per
cent of die library's budget. For die

e y e

l i b r a r y ' s

city's three largest edinic groups —
die Japanese, Chinese and Indiaji
communities.
Noting that his department no
longer hires dispatchers who don'l
have at least a bachelor's degree,
Novi Police Chief l>5ug ShaelTer
said afirst-ratelibraiy is a recruit
ment tool for him. "It isn't all salary;
diere are quality of life issues." he
said.
Other members of die group
agreed widi Shaeffer diat the library
serves more as an amenity diat helps
draw top talent to die area radier
dian a direct training tool for their
businesses.
However, Susan Russo, who

M g T l i i l i x i l ' C u b Scout Paclts are iiwitlng you and
ksyoiir sop .fSlwcofiie part of oile of America's Icadpjlj1gi'valj|1e-iltiven ofganizations The Cub Scout
i4%prograitaM^''imluid>1e resource thtit can help fain^;1U^e,|<acconp.n3h woIlby goals while building and
^Vlrengthemng relationships within the family.
5,.'Cut; l^couting combines fun with educational
t'^'-lctivitje^'and lifelong values. It also helps parents i
to'.he)fi<&j!fiyijtreng}hea.ctet.er, df

L A M P P O S T

tools to shape their fulure.
In Cub Scouting, boys leam ideals like honesty,
bravery andrespect.These values help boys make
constructive decisions throughout their lifetimes
and give them the confidence diey need to grow
and develop.
The local packs will be hosting a recruimient
morning. Join us for more information. We
encourage your son to bring a friend or two.
The meeung is scheduled for Monday, Oct. 27 .
p.iti. at the Noyi .Civic Center,-..
-.01 i . For more infonnation pliaseiM'
iit^248) 338-3305; « ( • 22 WP^^

Want a.fast affordable way to run your 2x2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 3 million
readers? Then choose Ml-BAN! For just $949,
Mich^aa Nowspapert Inc. you can placfl a 2 column by 2 inch display ad in
lezTNonhWajhingwAve oyer 108 publications,
p ™e?i'7-372-2424
YoM may contact ihis n.evyspapeijpr more informa-

CITY O F NOVI,

Lou Csordas / Novi Mayor
E n d o r s e d
"Lou

CITY G E N E R A L
H E L D

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of all t h e c i t i z e n s of N o v i . "

C s o r d a s has been an active
member of the planning
Commission and City Council.
He brings common sense, logic
and experience to decision
making in the best interest
of all Novi citizens."

Claris

"Lou ms pleasure to work with on Novi
City Council a n d is always prepared at
each meeting to aiJdress the issues.
Lou's support was invaluable during the
negotiations to reinstate the 1-96 / Beck
Road interchange for the City o( Novi.
He is fhe right person for Novi Mayor."
State

State S e n a t o r N a n c y C a s s i s

"Lou Csordas considers all sides of
every issue, equally and fairly. H e
keeps an open mind and works well
with his colleagues on City Council to
arrive at the best for the City of Novi.
As Mayor he would keep Novi
moving in the right direction."

4,

Legislation aimed at making
ii easier for police vehicles to
be equipped with life-saving
automatic external defibrilla
tors (AEDs) took its first step
to becoming a law today.
House Bill 4695, sponsored by
state Rep. Craig DeRoche,
unanimously passed the House
Health Policy Committee. HB
4695 amends the public health
code to clear away technicali
ties that may prevent police
officers from using AEDs.
A E D s are devices that
restore normal cardiac function
to persons experiencing sudden
cardiac arrest. They can be
used by any individual who has
completed a brief training ses
sion.
This legislalion originated
because of the success that
Novi Police had with A E D s .
The City of Novi purchased
AEDs for all of their police
cars and trained police person
nel in their use.
In one dramatic case, Novi
police officers Craig Chismar
and Steve Balog rescued a 62year-old man who suffered car
diac arrest while driving in his
car. Rep. DeRoche was a Novi
City Counciltnan at that time
and vowed to make this issue a
priority if he were elected as a
state legislator.
"I am very proud to take a
hometown success story and
turn it into legislation that can
help all the citizens
of
Michigan," said DeRoche, RNovi. "More defibrillators in

b i r t h

police vehicles will result iii
saving more lives."
Novi
Chief
of
Police
Douglas F. Schaeffer was.'
instrumental in crafting lhi^.
legislation.
Schaeffer gave
DeRoche
expert
advice,,
worked on the draft of the bill,
and prepared a letter to be used
as evidence before the house
committee.
"This is important legisla
tion; I believe every police
officer in every municipality'
should have an AED available'
in their vehicle; this will saves'
Jives," Schaeffer said.
The intent of the AED pro
gram is to ensure a person in
cardiac arrest gets help as'SooH'
as possible. Fire and ambu
lance personnel arc usually
equipped with AEDs but often
police can reach a victim
faster. The sooner a person gets'
help, the better ihat victim's;
chances of survival.
This
legislation
allows'
police to utilize AEDs even
though they are not technically
"first responders" according to'
the Michigan Health Code.
Research has established that'
for every minute that passes,'
the chance for survival of a
person
in
cardiac arrest'
decreases by 7 to 10 percent.,
A victim getting help two min-;
utes earlier increases the'
chance of survival by 20 per
cent.
'
HB 4695 will now go before
the House for consideration.

/'/i/7 Foley is a slaff writer for llie
Novi News. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 108 or at pfoley@ht.homecomm.net.

F O R BIDS

R E P A I R / R E P L A C E M E N T

The City of Novl wlll receive sealed bids for Lamp Post
Repair/Replacement according to the specifications of the Cily of Novi.
Bid packages are available at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Monday, November 3,2003 at which time proposals will be opened and
read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:

;

V-

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 WTen Mile Rd,• Novl, Ml 48375-3024"
. . ^.

•

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent ol the biddiiiq
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY IvIARKED
"Lamp Post Repair/Replacement" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right io accept any or all alieraaiive proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irreg
ularities or informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral to make the award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City,
in its sole discretion, to be In the best interest of the Ciiy of Novi
Notice dated: October 17,2003
CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(248) 347-0446

2003
(10-23-03 NN 92932)

During a fire you need to scoot, so
p l a n a n d p r a c t i c e y o u r escape r o u t e !
USFA Iecommends knowing escape plans
and planning esct^Jes around capabilities.

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F
O R D I N A N C E
Z O N I N G

DeRoche

A D O P T I O N
NO. 18.626

M A P A M E N D M E N T

http://www.uifa.ftms.fov
Unllrd StJtci Fire ndmliilitrallon • fedpial Emeryenci) main;nnenl (Ittncij

N O . 626

CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I: That Ordinance No. 97-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 626 below and
made a part of this Ordinance.
L

"I have respect for Lou and his ability
to bring reason to City Council. We
served on the Planning Commission
together and now on City Council. H e
is an independent thinker and always
puts the citizens of Novi first."

1 0 0 %
5 0 %

S t o c l c e d .

O f f .

0

%

H a s s l e .

N o v i C i t y C o u n c i l IVIember

Novi City Council M e m b e r
David

O N N O V E M B E R

owns PSBaskets & Such, said die
library was "a godsend" when she
was completing her master's
degree
Tony Musu, ihc sales and market
ing manager for Novi Community
Credit Union, said the library should
be large enough to serve as a public
meeting place.
All of die focus group members
agreed dial die current facility is
overcrowded and doesn't meet die
growing city's needs.

l e g i s l a t i o n ' s

Know at least two exits from eveiy room.

Representative

Craig

T E S T

E L E C T I O N T O B E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there will be an official test of the
computer and computer program to be used by the City of Novi,
Michigan, for the City General Election to be held on Tuesday, November
4,2003.
The test will be conducted at 10:00 AM on Friday, October 31, 2003
at the Novi Civic Center, City Clerk's Office, 45175 West Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Ml.
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(10-23/30-03 NN 92290)
CITY CLERK

is a p l e a s u r e to w o r k with a n d is a f j e d i c a t e d a n d p r o f e s s i o n a l

"Lou

O F

OFFICIAL C O M P U T E R

B y

Novi Mayor Richard

MICHIGAN

N O T I C E

f u t u r e

s t o r y J

N O T I C E - CITY O F NOVI
R E Q U E S T

'^liiib'Scoiiting wants you

owner of a home widi an assessed
value of $200,000 diat represented
an annual tax bill of $78.33, accord
ing to die city's annual budget.
While die city's population has
more dian doubled in die past 30
years, library space has not. UnUl
1990, Novi city government occu
pied die library's 9,000 square foot
east wing.
Today, while the libraiy occupies
die entire 23,000 square fool build
ing dial was opened in 1976, Evans
noted, "every inch of space is
crowded. We are desperate for
elbow room." She said the current
building "really is too small for
Novi."
Walker and hisfinancialadvisors
said diey'd like lo reach an iigreement widi die library board by the
end of die year.

s u c c e s s

Kim

T. C a p e l l o
C l i r i s t m a s

Landry

in the

Fall

Event!

Avoid the holiday rush ar the mall-Windsor Crossing has it all:
"Lou C s o r d a s is a long time Novi
promoter with a keen sense of business
logic and community involvement.
His years of experience on Novi
City Council and Planning Commission
are critical at this point of the city's
history. He is a consensus builder
and a leader."

• New holiday merdiandise aniviIIg dai1y
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Novi Police Officers Association
Police Officers Association of Michigan
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Manage the growth of Novi at reasonable pace

^

Use Novi Taxes efficiently (No new taxes are necessary)
P E O P L E

N O T

A r o u n d
o f M i c r o

B o t t o m

S a v i n g s

Priorities

|/

f r o m

G r e a t V a r i e t y

W i n e s

L i n e

t h e

W o r l d

B r e w s
E v e r y

D a y !

12 c o n v e n i e n t l o c a t i o n s t o s e r v e

Continue to improve Novi Roads

" F O R

• 50% ofiF ma11

you

P r o u d t o be Soutlieastern Michigan's
largest i I l d e p e n d e n t g r o c e r y retailer.

P O L I T I C S "

Paid lor by the Committee to Elect Lou Csordas 40755 Laden Lane • Novi, Ml 48375

Y o u r

F o o d

S t o r e

prices every day on die brands you want:

Tommy Hi1figer, adidas. Guess, Calvin Klein,
NUte, Polo Jeans Co.-Jlfllph Lauren, Iteitmans,

B r e a d s

Crawford

C h e e s e s

^

S u n d a y ,

.SUA""

^

Oakland County Commissioner
Hugh

effective

To rezone a part of the NE 1/4 of Section 18, TIN., R.8E., City ol
Novl, Oai<land County, Michigan, being parcels 22-18-200-007, 22-18200-008 and 22-18-200-009, more particularly described as follows:
Parcel 22-18-200-007
The East 302.50' of the North 234.90' of the South 297.40' of the
North 1/2 of the Souih 1/2 of the NE 1/4. Containing 1.63 acres.
Parcel 22-18-200-008
The East 302.50' of the South 62.50' of the North 1/2 of the South 1/2
of the NE 1/4. Containing 0.43 acres.
Parcel 22-18-200-009
Beginning at a point on the East line of Section 18 (nominal C/L of
Wixom Road), said point being North 491.30' from the E 1/4 comer of
said Section 18; thence N88°44'00W, 435.60 feet; thence North 170.08
feet, thence S88°40'13''E, 435.61 feet to Ihe East line of Section 18 (nom
inal CA. of Wixom Road); thence along said East line South 169.60 feet
to the point of beginning. Containing 1.70 acres.
FR0M:R-1 RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO:
B-1 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT
PART II: CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART ill; WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days
after final enactmem. It shall be published withing fifteen (15) days of
adoption. The effective date of this Ordinance is October 21,2003.
MADE AND PASSED by the City Council of the City ot Novi,
Michigan, this 6th day of October, 2003. Copies ot the OnJinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the office of the City
Clerk, Novi, Michigan, vreek days behveen 8:00 AM and 5.00 PM, local
time.
I
MARYANN CORNELIUS,
1^10-23-03 NN 92009)
CITY CLERK

•9
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If you're looking to hire qualified holiday help, then join

Jacob Coimexion, La Senza/La Senza Girl,

HonleTown Newspapeis as we focus on Holiday Recruiiillent
with our special recnitiillent promotions, publishing Octol)i^-^,

Timberland and more!

thnl December 2003. This is your opportunity to reach (JVS?

•Our FREE V.I.P. Card saves you even more!

100,000 readers (that's a lot of "Helpers") in Oakland and

vV>

Livingston Ctiuilties.

Give us a call and reserve)
and ihen pull oui ihose training manuals!

For more information or to
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place your ad, please contact
^ i i ^ u r Classified Department
•m^-

P r e m i u m

O u t l e t s

Thinly O u t s i c i e t h e A/\all."
wWW.Windsorcrossing.com
Minutes from the Bridge and Tunnel, located at Hwy.

#3 and

Cousincau Rd. For more information call toll free: 866-613-5172
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FREE 10-YEAR

CARPET
ONE

N o

Thousands Of
Ways To Make
Your Floor The
Centerpiece
This Holiday
H O L I D A Y
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L a m i n a t e

Flooring

For A n y R o o m
I n Y o u r
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SPECIAL!

H o m e .
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Winner hails from Novi
office

Internet has changed industry

The Realtor of the Year also
believes that it takes a strong net
work of people to be a success in
the field.
"You have to be self-motivated,
and, if you know a lot of people,
that will help you. This is a people
business, and you have to have
those contacts," he said.
Finally, "You've got to also be
able to put yourself in your
clients' shoes. What's their moti
vation for buying or selling?
Buying and selling a home is one
of the most emotional endciivors
you'll every experience. Leaving a
home you love can be traumatic.
It's an attachment, ll's not just
aboul numbers," he said.
"Owning land is still the
American dream," O'Brien said.
"Even the government wants us to
buy homes, because you lake a
stake in society when you become
a landowner."
For more information about die
Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of Realtors, visit their .
Web site at www.wwocar.com.

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
photo by John Heider
Matching buyers and sellers is
obviously the key to success as a for the Novi News. She can he John O ' B r i e n , of Real Estate One in Novi, was recently
reached at (248) 349-1700, e.xl.
Realtor.
or
by
e-mail
at named Realtor of the Year. Here he stands in front of o n e
"You have to know your market 105,
of liis offerings in Northville Township.
and stay up on the latest technolo pfleining@lil.homecomm.net.
gy, which has changed our field
quite a bit," O'Brien said. Today,
buyers can take virtual tours of
properties online, saving them
lime and money.
"Now they can sit at their com
puters and research schools, price
ranges of homes and take virtual
tours to see what their money can
buy them," he said.
"People are much more educat
ed as far as ihe housing market
than they used to be by the time
they actually contact a Realtor,"
O'Brien said. "So, as an agent,
you have to be up on die market,
too."
O'Brien noted that widi current
home mortgage interest rates
being historically low, there's
never been a belter time to make a
real estate investment.
''When l started in die business,
they were around 13- to 14 per
cent. Now 6 percent is considered
high," he said.

Ddi you know?

only

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!
Bruce'"

Armstrong

STAINMASTER

Hardwood

Plank Laminate

Carpet From

Starting At

Now Only

$ H 3 1

He soon decided, however, on a
Association of Realtors, head
quartered in Lansing, an organiza full-time career selling real estate
tion that deals with issues that and became a licensed Realtor in
O n e employee
affect the real estate industry such the early 1970.S.
Besides earning his Realtor
honored by
as recent legislation supporting
license, O'Brien is also a Certified
the Nalional Do Nol Call Registry
peers
Residential
Specialist and an
;ind personal property rights.
Buyers
O'Brien and his wife of 20 Acciedited
Representative, which are both
years, Karcl, have two sons,
By Pam Fleming
national
accreditations.
Mickey, 19, and Jeremy, 12, and a
sVaFF WRITER
Why does he like the field so
daughter, Molly, 15. Active in the
( Recognition is always good. community, he's a member of llie much?
"In the 20 years I've sold real
IBut it's even belter when it comes committee that organizes the
Northville Fourth of July celebra -estate, no two days havf been the
Irom one's peers.
same. I like the diversity of the
^ That's why Nortliville resident tion and has coached his son's
John O'Brien, who works out ol' baseball and basketball teams in job," he said.
O'Brien noted that selling real
the Real Estate One office in Novi, the Northville Recreation leagues.
Realtors of the Year from other estate is obviously nol a 9-10-5
was so excited to be named
Realtor of the Year for his district. associations will be recognized at job.
"You have to be available when
• Members of the Western Wayne the stale convention later in the
Oalcland County Association of year when more than 40 associa- your customers are, which is usu
ally nights and weekends," he
Realtors selected O'Brien for the , tions will be represented. A
said.
top spot a few weeks ago. Realtor of the Year from the entire
"You also need people skills.
Colleagues presented the award to state will be selected from the top
This may be one reason nurses
him ai the association's annual Realtors in each association.
and
teachers do so well in the
convention at Grand Traverse
field."
Resort in Traverse City.

$ 0 5 8

,1

DuPont

Real Estate

O'Brien has worked in the Real
Estate One Novi office for more
than 20 years.
"They've been really good to
me. It's a good company, and 1
enjoy die people I work wilh," he
said.
As a Realtor, O'Brien followed
in his parents' footsteps. Jack and
Barbara O'Brien have worked
togedier al O'Brien Real Estate, a
family-run business on their fann
in Benton Harbor, since he was a
boy.
"1 started oul in real estate wilh
my dad in Benton Harbon He was
Aivafd honors involvement
a licensed real estate broker, and
' "It's a nice feeling any time my mom works with him," he
your peers do something like that .said.
"[ basically grew up in the .
for you."
indusUy. I used to sell real estate
O'Brien has served on several
Western Wayne Oakland County during the summer when I came
dissociation of Realtors commit- home from college," he said.
After receiving an associate's
ees, including finance, govemnent affairs, grievance and the degree in history from Lake
lOminating committee, which Michigan College in Benton
Harbor and a bachelor's degree in
.elects die association's officers,
JjI«;f|,;nls,Q_^ member of the ipcai business and marketing from
il^^i^lpli^iins Veui'}' Wsodiation, * "tvlichigan • 'State
University,
ivliiciliissseparate from the coun- O'Brien worked as a salesman for
ies' organization. And, he's a Standard Brands, a food broker In
nember of
the
Michigan Detroit, for about five years. •

Interest
P a y m e n t s

•

, "My reaction was basically
shock," O'Brien said when he
learned he'd received the honor.
"Lou Ronayne, a fellow Realtor,
called to tell me about the award a
few weeks ago."
O'Brien doesn't know wlio
nominated him for the aw;ird.
"When I found out I'd been nom
inated, I wasn't going to send in tlic
application. But, tlicn I thought I
should as a courtesy to the person
who nominated me," he said.
"There are about 3,800 mem
bers in our local association, so it
is a high honoI-," he added.

Later

pflemingfhl.homecotiitn.net

Realtor of the Year

with any Liz Claiborne carpet purchase!
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Muscle up, slim down and grow strong. Complete

about.

workout facilities and a full array of fitness and
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Party

25,11

relaxation classes.

Saturday

a.m.

to 5

p.m.

• State-of-the-art cardiovascular equipment
• Extensive weight training

Sign

up at our

with a friend
save

Party

• Personal trainers

and

hundreds.

• Pilates
• Aerobics

More people choose a u t o i n s u r a n c e t h r o u g h AAA

• Yoga/Meditation
And that's only the half of it. Home to one of the

because a f r i e n d r e c o m m e n d e d i t .

most luxurious day spas in the area. Hidden Falls is
a world away from anybody's everyday. Our club is

That's right. With auto insurance through A A A , you get service that's so satisfying it'll

situated within 36,000 square feet of pure escapism.
be no surprise that most of our insurance customers come to A A A because someone

Work out, relax, and re-emerge in a setting as naturally

they know recommended us. Plus, you can choose the coverage that's right for you and
Over 1,000 stores Woridwide

•

Unique Warranties

•

Exclusive Brands

•

Personal Senfice

•

inspired as anything envisioned this side of Eden.

Cerhfied Instaliation
your budget with the help of your iocal A A A agent — a friendly face in your

Charter memberships available.

neighborhood diat can take care of all your insurance needs. But with A A A you don't
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CARPET ONE*

F L O O R S

1145 N o r t h P o n t i a c Trail

A

N

D

I N T E R I O R S

just get excellent customer service, you also get multiproduct discounts and superior

get in touch with your local A A A agent.

C A R P E T
modemfloors@earthlink.net

M-F11 am - 7 pm; S-S noon - 5 pm.

no matter what time of day or night it is. For your FREE,, no-obligation insurance quote,

• Walled Lake, M I 48390

- Thurs. 9-8 • Fri. 9-6 • Saturday 10-5 • Sunday Noon'-4

CaU today 734-46^-7777 or visit our Preview Center,

claim service. That means when you call A A A with a claim, you talk to a real person,

Phone (248) 624-0333 • Fax (248) 624-8843
Mon.

Sign up nowforbest rates!

Novi
31174 Novi Rd.
(248)668-2750
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42020 Grand River, Ste. A
(248) 347-6969
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Engagement

Wedding

Senior

C a l e n d a r

B r i e f s
Dena Viventi nee Zanella

Brey promoted at MPRO

Business workshops offered

;N'ovi Newcomers and Neighbors
raised SI.(KX) for Teens Aiding the
CjiiKcr Community al its .Sept. 22
bciiclit.
•fcciis Aiding Ihc Cancer
Comniunity was founded ;ind is mn
by Novi High School students.
McmlxTs of the charity reach out to
local children who arc cancer
patients or who have a parent with
cancer, by providing diem with
backpacks filled wilh fun and inter
esting items. Andrew Krupankski, a
senior at Novi High School and die
group's president, attended the
fund-raising event.
The
Novi Newcomers and
Neightxirs annual Kick-Off Dinner
included raffle prizes and <i fashion
show.
The group, which was founded
30 years ago, was originally known
as the Novi Welcome Wagon.
Membership today totals almost 90
people. For more information about
the organization, call Jeryl
Thibaudcau, president, at (248)
.W-460.1

Business owners and enU'epreiicurs wlio need assistance are invit
ed lo iiltend several .seminars in
November ofi'ered by die Oiikland
County Business Center in Pontiac.
"How to Stiul a Business," is a
scminiir for anyone diinking about
going into business. Participants
examine their enueprcncurial skills,
leani how to implenieni llicir ideas
and receive a list of pitfalls to avoid
when sliuling a business.
Tlie class mns from 9 a.m. to
noon Nov. 6. Tlic fee is $30 per per
son and includes materials.
"How to Write a Business Plan,"
is a work.sliop for small busine.ss
owners developing a plan to serve
as dieir road map lo success. The
class will lake place from 9 a.m. lo
n(X)n Nov. 13. TTic fee is $40 and
includes materials.
"The
Small Business Loan
Workshop" is a seminiu- on finance
options for small business owners,
in Uiis workshop, panicipimts leam
about what a lender looks for in a
loan application, how a lender ana
lyzes an application, die "Five C's
of Credit," essentialfinanciidstate
ments and die Small Business
Administration's Loan Guaranty
Programs.
The workshop is slated Nov. 20
from 8:45 a.m. to noon. The fee is
S20 and includes materials .md
refreshments.
All classes will take place at die
Oakland County Complex, 1200 N.
Telegraph Rd., in Pontiac. For lega
tion specifics and recommended
prcrcgishTition for any of die cours
es, call (248)858-0783.

Gjeto'sto have Locks of Love

Alcan expands in Canada

event

Alcan Inc., one of die worid's
leading aluminum companies,
recently announced a S25 million
inveslnicnt in Cimadian dollars for
the conslruclion of a new manufacluring facility
Workers ;ii die facility will pro
duce iilumiiuim stnichital ii.teijrtiblies I'or Ihe automotive indusUy in
die Saguenay region of Quebec.
Constmciion will begin this faii,
widi production scheduled lo start

Fund-raiser aids cancer
patients

Gjeto's Salon & Day Spa. locat
ed al Fountain Walk shopping cen
ter at 1-96 and Novi Ro;id, and the
nonprofit Locks of Love organiza
tion have joined for "A Day of
Donations," from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Pcl.27. •- -••
j All cuts for Locks of Love,
which provides hairpieces to finan
cially dis;idvaiil;igcd children under
die age of 18 with medical hair loss.

in the fourth quarter of 2004.
Initially, employees at die Quebec
facility, logcdier widi slaiT from a
complementary facility in Novi,
will make aluminum bumper
beams.
The new facility is expected to
600,000
aluminum
produce
bumpers per year.
Alcan, a global leader in alu
minum, packaging and recycling,
had revenues of $12.5 billion in
U.S. doilars last year and employs
54,000 people and has operating
facilities in 42 countries.

will be free of chwge during the
event.
Both adults and children are
invilcti to attend die event. Hair
must be a minimum of 10 inches
long afler It is cut to be used for the
hairi'ia'es. To make an appoint
ment for Ihe Locks of Love event,
call (23S) 349-9003.

.Mi'RO, Micliigan'.s llcalili Care
(Quality Improveiiieni Organization
is pleased to announce the promolion of Novi re.sident iVggy Brey,
.\1.SW, ACSW, to Vice President,
.Medical Review and Outreach,
lircy joined MPRO in m5 and
most recently scr\'ed as director of
.Medicare
and
Beneficiary
Protection.
.•vlPRf) is the federally-designat
ed qualily improvement organizalion (QIO) for the Mcdiciue pro
gniin ill Michigiin under contract
with the Centers for Medicare &
.Medicaid .Ser\'ices. MPRO works
closely widi physician offices, hos
pitals, nursing homes, home health
.igciicics and managed c;uc plans
slalcwide to improve Ihe quality of
health care.

Redevelopment summit
planned
The
Summit on Regional
Redevelopment will take place
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 24 at
the Community Arts Center al
Wayne Slate University in Deu^oil.
The center is located at 450
Kirby
The .summit will bring together
leaders from across the region to
di.scuss policies and regional stmclures needed to execute a redevel
opment strategy for soudieast
Michigan.
The
Michigan Land Use
Leadership Council has set the
stage for coordinated regional
action on redevelopment. The
council has made recommendations
on how 10 overhaul stale land use
policies iuid accelerate redevelop
ment.
Speakers and panelists expected
to participate include Gov. Jennifer
M. Granholm; MarySue Banett,
president,
Chicago
Regional
Planning Council; Walter C.
Waikins, Jr., chief development
officer. City of Detroit; Bill
Rusiein, senior vice president,
Public Sector Consultants, Inc.;
David W. Schostak, president,
Schostak Brothers Inc.; David
BlaszkiewIcz, president, Detroit
Invesmienl Fund; and Jeffrey A.
Kaczmarck, senior vice president,
Michigan Economic Growth
Corporafion.
Tlie event is a collaborative effort
of die Michigan Suburbs Alliance,
Detroit Regional Chamber, DeUtiit
Renaissance,
Detroit
Metro
Convention & Visitors Bureau; the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments; and Wayne Slate
University
To register, go to www.niichigiinsa.org or call Jim Town.send,'
Michigan Suburbs Alliance, at(248) 342-5253.

Fomier O l p p i a n Joins coIinty

lems, according to the Michigan
Credil Union League.
A poll conducted eariier diis
year starkly contrasts a survey
conducted for the Michigan
Bankers
Association
in
September
"The Credit Union National
Association contracts an inde
pendent survey annually to gauge
the pulse of consumers on various
matters related to financial servic
es. And time and time again —
even, as with diis year, in light of
serious state budget crises — vot
ers support the credit union tax
exemption," said David Adams,
president of the association.
In the survey, 65 percent sup
port the credil union tax exemp
tion and 64 percent disapproved
of taking credit unions to solve
stale budget issues.
The Michigan State Legislature
is considering legislation that will
modernize the Michigan Credit
Union Act, making credit unions
more accessible to Michigan's
consumers and small businesses.

medal in 110 meter hurdles at die
1964 games and a bronze medal in
I960.

Fonner Olympic gold medalist
Hayes Jones was recently appoint
ed to the newly created post of
deputy director, Oakland County
Strip mall has new owner
Department of Community and
The California-based Marcus &
Economic Development.
Oakland County Executive L. Millichap Real Estate Investment
Brooks Patterson made the Brokerage Company, die naUon's
largest rc;d estate invesUnenl bro
announcement Oct. 7.
Jones joined die Community and kerage firm, recendy handled die
Economic Development staff in sale of die Novi Square Relail
2000 after a business career that Center.
Kayne Properties, L L C . of
included jobs as vice president of
Communily Development for Pro Bloomfield Hills, acquired the
40,000-square-fooi
ship mall from
Air and as an executive with
of
American Airlines and die Stroh Novi Square Associates
Soudifield, which had owned die
Brewery Comp.iny.
property
since
1996.
Before dial, he operated his own
The center is located on Poniiac
airiine service bu.sine.ss, which pro
vided baggage check-in and wheel Trail west of Walled Uke widi
access
from West Ro.ad. Tenants
chair
assistance at Detroit
include Lois Gross Cleaners and a
Mehopoliliv,! Airjxirt.
In his new role, Jones will be CVS Phamiacy.
involved
with
tourism; the
Southeast Michigan Council of Voters say no to credit union
Governments Advisory Board;
Automation Alley; the county's taxes
Most voters say that credit
Brownfield Grant; the Ryder Cup
Golf Tournament, which comes to unions should not be required to
pay
the same taxes as banks and
Oakland County next ye;u-; and
disapprove of credit unions being
iinporiyexport inilialives.
taxed to solve state budget prob
Jones ciimed an Olympic gold

An
S A V E

Compiled by Pam Fleming

Early, Cold W i n t e r Is P r e d i o t e d !
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Dena Viventi of Novi, former
ly of Grand Rapids, died
October 13, 2003 surrounded by
loving family and devoted care
givers. She was 85.
Survivors include her chil
dren, Ann (Dan) Shoop of Novi,
Mary (Brian) Connolly of
Birmingham and James (Carol
Morey) Viventi of Okenios; and
five grandchildren, John, Katie
and Jane, James and Maureen.
A memorial service was held
for the immediate family.
Memorials may be made in
Dena's memory lo Angela
Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Rd.,
Livonia, Mich. 48154 or Christ
Child Society. 15751 Joy Rd.,
Dciroit, Mich. 48228.'

Iris W. White
iris White of Novi died
October 18, 2003 at Angela
Hospice, Livonia. She was 88.
Mrs. White was born September
23, 1915 in Cleburne County,
Ark.
to the late John W.
Chandler and Myrtle (Lackey)
Chandler
She lived most of her life in
Novi and was a bus driver I'or
Novi Public Schools. She was
also a member of the First
Baptist Church of Novi, enjoyed
Burdening, and always had fresh
flowers decorating her home in
jliic summeL She enjoyed can
ning and sharing the product
with family and friends, and was
1 loving wife, mother, grandiiotheL great-grandmother and
icighbor
j Survivors include two daugh
ters, Patricia (Jim) Allen of
Northville and Sharon (Peter)
fekert of Ontario; two sons,
Ronald (Barbara) White of
Rives Junction and Rick (Bev)
White of Walled Lake; two sis
ters, Ruth Hartwick of Ark. and
^mogene Stuart of Ark.; nine
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.
1 Her husband, David D. While,
"and one son, William L. White,
preceded her in death.
: A funeral service was held
October 22, 2003 at Caslerline
JFuneral Home, Inc., Northville
with Paslor Gary Elfner of First
Baprist Church of Novi officiat
ing. Interment will be at Rural
Hill Cemetery, Northville.
Memorials may be'-made'-to"
Angela
U«SMp(jjn. n ^ i 4 4 ^ ^
>Jewburgh I®!!;'TI3*onilrMioh.S
48150 of the First Baptist
Church of Novi, 45301 Eleven
Mile Rd., Novi, Mich. 48175.

^1
Wallace-Cotreli

McNamara & Keys

Marilyn and Robert Wallace of
Novi announce the engagement
of their son, Joseph Paul Wallace,
to Susan Ann Cotrcll, daughter of
Ann and Larry Cotrcll of Poplar
Bluff, Mo.
The groom-elect is a 1988 grad
uate of Brother Rice High School.
He is 1992 graduate of the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of business administra
tion and a 1996 graduate of the
University of Michigan Law
School with a juris doctorate. He
is a member of the Illinois Bar
and is an Illinois CPA. He is
employed as a manager wilh the
Corporate Financial Services
Group
at
PrIcewaterhouseCoopeLs, LLP in
Chicago.
The bride-elect is a 1989 gradu
ate of Poplar Bluff High School.
She is a 1993 giaduatc of Tulaiie
University in New Orieans, wilh a
bachelor of science degree in
management; and a 1999 graduate
of DePaul University College of
Law in Chicago with a juris doc
torate. She is a member of the
Illinois Bar and is an Illinois
CPA. She is employed as a man
ager with the.Personal Financial
Services
Group
al
PricewalerhouseCoopeLs, LLP in
Chicago.
A November 1, 2003 wedding
is planned.

Michael and Nancy McNamara
of Soudi Lyon and Larry find Piit
Keys of Novi, are pleased to
iinnounce the marriage of their chil
dren, Jennifer McNamara lo Ryan
Keys. Tlie couple exchanged dieir
wedding vows on June 21, 2003, al
the Firsl Presbyterian Church in
Plymoudi, widi Rev Richard Jones
officiaung tlie ceremony. Tlie couple
celebrated llieir union as one widi
175 guests at Fox Hills.
Maid of Honor was Kelly
McNamara; along with brides
maids, Trisha Slreeling, Debbie
Carman, Heather Jensen and Lisa
Bentley; junior bridesmaids were,
S:uah and Becca Bemian. Best man
was Scott Keys; Michael W.
McNamara, Robert McNamara,
Mike Mazzola, Bill Ashbrcck
served as groomsmen and Joey
Bemian was die couple'sringbear
er.
Jennifer
graduated
from
Plymoudi-Canion High School and
has received her bachelor science'
degree in teaching from Cenu-al
Michigan University. Ryan graduat
ed from Novi High School imd has
received his bachelor .science degree
in administration from Central
Michigan University. He is currendy
employed widi EDS. The couple
honeymooned in Puma Cana in die
Dominican Republic. Jennifer and
Ryan will reside in die Commerce
Township area.

Motiilay 1(VZ7
9 a.m
9 a.m.-l 1 a.m
10 a.m
11:30 am.-2 p.m
12:30 p.m
1 p.m.-3 p.m
Probate Court-RSVP
1 p.m.-3 p.m

P r o t e c t

Dear
For

Novi
27

harm

a

heralded

Novi

Now

you

and

Officer.

* Activities will be held at the Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road Phone (248) 347-0414.
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Siretch & Strengdi
Body Recall
Blood Pressure
Sundry Shop Open
TOPS Class
Lunch
Clogging*

Resident,

years I protected
as

Wednesilay 10/29
9 a.m
10 a.m
11:00 a.m
11 a.m.-1:30 p.m
11 a.m
noon
12:30 p.m
Argusy Casino & Resort

" F O L L O W I N G A F E W

P

C o n t i n u e

Parade Company Trip

Stretch & Strength
Computer InU-o.
Body Recall
Sundry Shop Open
Pinochle*
Removing ihe Mysteries of

S I M P L E DIRECTIONS

N

M e

Computer-Review

1I1esday1(V28
9 a.m.-12 p.m
Massage Therapy
9 a.m
PaneI;a bread
9:30 a.m'.
Line Dance*
9:30 a.m.-noon Flu Shots al the Novi Civic Center
10 a.m
Asian Pacific
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m
55 ALIVE A A R P Part I
noon
Lunch
12:30 p.m
Bingo
2 p.m.-3 p.m
Dance

Friday 1(VZ4
9 a.m
Stretch & Strength
10 a.m
Body Recall
II a.m.-1:30 p.m
Sundry Shop Open
noon
lunch
12:30 p.m
Bingo
noon
Clogging *
12:30 p.m
Dupi.Bridge
Henry Ford Fall Color Festival Trip
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' L e t

1 p.m.-3 p.m

TI1iiisilay1IV23
9:30 a.m
Line Dance
9 a.m.-l I a.m
Computer Windows
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m
55 Alive AARP Party
10 a.m
Crafts wilh Loretta
11 a.m.-l :30 p.m
Sundry Shop Open
noon
lunch
12:15
.Bridge*
I p.m
Begmner,s/2 p.m. Adv. Line Dance
Fninkcnmutli Trip
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C O M M U N I T Y B A N K PRESIDENT
Bob

Gatt
KEEPING W O M E N

• Novi p o l i c e officer for 27
• Crisis Team

years

negotiator

W E
Department and Novi Fire

W a y n e State University

citizens

h a n d i c a p p e d • "Tear D o w n

D O W N

L i k e Richaiud, aJI the people at your local
T O

A

S C I E N C E .

The Marian Women's Center is a resource for all women, offering the latest

Appeals

Republic employees understand how banking

CREDITLINE

should be done. Personally Not on the phone

(Jiirrnil rates as foil; tis

in medicine. Applied with a healthy understanding of the

we need, when we need it. And, at some of the lowest out-of-pocket costs
available. HAP also offers preventative programs — like asthma and hyper

Center at 734.655.1100.

tension management - to improve our quality of life. Plus, if one of us needs
to see a specialist -

like a physical therapist - we're covered there too.

During open enrollment, ask your employer about HAP Learn what we did.
Honesty

•

Integrity

HAP's affordable, outstanding health coverage is good for our family.
• Fiscal Responsibility

ST.

M A R Y

M E R C Y

H O S P I T A L
•Spend O U RTAX
wisely and

DOLLARS

efficiently

Bob
• Be

Gatt's G o l d e n R u l e s
Honest

• Be

Accessible

• B e Fair

• Be

Professional

• B e Prepared

or the Internet, but face-to-face. Republic
Bank understands your needs.

• ^ : ^ ' " '

>

C o m e in and experience the difference.
Pcrson-to-person.

University
•

EQIJITY

customers.

Studies, Eastern Michigan

• M e m b e r - Z o n i n g B o a r d of

H o m e O w n e r

With over 5,000 doctors and 43 hospitals to choose from, HAP has the care

needs of the human heart. Learn more by calling the Marian Women's

• l\/laster's D e g r e e in L i b e r a l

the Wall"

Republic Bank work hard to create a great
banking experience for every one of tlleir

advancements

and

IT

D e p a r t m e n t #1
• B.S. Business Administration,

• A d v o c a t e for s e n i o r

H A V E

coverage that is comprehensive and afforijable. HAP is all that, antd more.

• K e e p the Novi Police

• Implemented D . A . R . E program
into o u r s c h o o l s

j D S r O n t i S j we know it's important to have health care

HEALTHY.

• Promote Public Safety

(248) 735-0775
P l y m o u t h 186 S. M a i n St. (734) 459-7800

It, will be good for your family too.

C a n t o n 5844 N . Sheldon R d . (734) 453-9904

WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICES
Livonia, Ml

N o r t l i v i n e 39901 W. Eight Mile R d .

F o r m o r e I n f o r m a t i o n , visit h a p . o r g o r c a l l (313) 8 7 2 - 8 1 0 0 .

Physician ReferraI
Call 1.888.464.WELL

O r c a l l 1-800-758-0753 to find a l o c a t i o n n e a r y o u .

REPUBLIC
j ^ ^ ^ M t

www.stmarymercy.org
A

p l a n

a h e a d ;

Distinaive,

personal

sewi(x.

FDIC
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CLASS NOTES
Novi angler spearheads benefit for Grayling shop
PAI TO Linli now instaled in Novi Communyti School compuet
m

siiips are dcep-nioled and bu.siness is dune (in a handsli;ike,
Walieki s;ii(l.
".Small ciilrcpreiieins arc Ihc
haekhdiic dl' lhal eoniiiuiiiity." he
lulled.
.\'ii one has einhudicd llie spirit
dl lhal mere than .Soulhard,
acciirdiiij; lo Walieki. Soulhard is
a leading advoeale of llie AiiSablc
River system and received Ihc
200.1 C'onservalionisl (if llie Year
Award Irdiii the Paul Yining
Cluipler 111' Trdiu Uniiiiiiled. lie
has alsd supported cvei^ Trout
I liiliiiiilcd ami l-'edcralion of Hy
I'isliers chapter in Ihc smic.

100-year-old

b u s i n e s s in

d a n g e r of

c l o s i n g its d o o r s
By Pain Fleming
S!AFrvVHI|["H

.•\ri-;i lisliiii;.' i.'nllinsi;isls ;iro
iiiMlcd 111 lii'lji Mi|i|)iiH clfiiils Id
|)io\uli.- ;lssl^l;llK•l• III Stew
SmiiiIkikI, nuiK-i 111 llii- hi.sliiric
My I ai Uii\ Ml f lr,i\ Inn:, ;jl :i .spfliiritl-i.ilsfi
.\iiv. I ill
(li.iyliii;'.
I'll V.';ili(.ki. ;i iKilccI Novi
v..ii)ili;:irii-i. i-. s|iL-.HhL-;i<liii;i itic
(lii\L- till ;i li;iiu|iicl :iml :ii;liiill Id
bciR-lil lln- l()l)M.':u nld Micliijj:iii
hllMIlL'^s.
•WV'k' iiiciiiIkt. ol Ilk- riy ll.sllini: iniiiiiiiMiih. ;iiul UL-'ix- hmulini' |i ii;cihi.'r 111 JR-lp llii' sliiip siir\i\L- ihf liiH!.'!i i-t;(iiHiinic limes."
Slill \V:iIkI 1.'
;ill hi.-iicriU-d 11(1111 II
Ik'Iiii' ilicR- iivi-r llu' \o:iis. iiml wc
I'.iiiii In m.ikc sine n \ iln-ic in tlie
liiliue." lie iidiletl.
W'lilici.i iiiid (illiei Melrii
Deliiiit iiiieleis lKi\e niuani/ed llie
i-\eiil. which will lie held :il Ihe
I hiliihiy Inn in (Ha\ lin;;. I'mceeiK
will f!(i Id .Sieve .Siiiilliard. wlui
h:is mil Ihe Hv simp im llie h:mks
ul llie.'\ii.S;ihlc Ki\ei since I'lVV.
Ilel.els 111 the eveiu lailgc liiiiii
tn 111 S 11)11 and e:in he purchased
iinliiie
al
w V. w .Slevesliieiids.ciiill. .Silent
and live aueliiins arc also planned
ill die hcnclil.
"1 he lly llshins: eiiiiiiiiiiiiily is a
li)',hl-knil laiiiily. and we wani :ill
incnilicis ul lhal laniily lii sur
vive." said Walieki.
Ihc piipiihirils 111' lly lisliinj;
jiicw i'll Ihe curly and mid !')')()s.
lull while il boomed il remained a
cnliai'c indnslrv where I'liciul-

Chaiiipioii.ships. He retired from
compclilion in 2001 but .still
teaches fish carving three days a
week in liis Novi studio.
"I .slill carve fish for llshernicn
who catch imd release. With the
trend going towards conservation,
tiiey send me photos of their fish,
and I do a replication in wood or
urelhanc." he said.
"There's going lo be a lot of
people from the area tliat will be
attending the event," he .said.
"I've seen al Ica.sl a dozen peo
ple wilh Novi addresses from the
Web
sile ticket .sales," Walieki
added.

Friends ra|ly to lielp store

Shop steeped in history

When il appeared lhal the fly
l-acldiy would p.issihiy close,
longtime friends. W:ilieki, and
awaid-winiiiiig wildlife senlplor
lidb I'errisli. :i iialioiially known
artist, and .Nick Majeske, a key
nieiiibcr of llie l';iul Young Troul
Unlimiled Cliapler, organized ihe
hanc|uel ;iiid olher fund-raising
efforts.
JelT Counts, a former editor
wilh ()bserver & l-x'ceiilrie
Newspapers, who now publishes
an
dulddors
publicalion,
.Vlichigan's Slreaniside Journal, is
also assisting wilh the lieiiefil.
('(Hulls' publication is devoted
nidsliy 1(1 fly fishing and bird
liunling.
l-'riciids, cusloiiiers and even
olher lly shop ow ncrs liave donaled dd/ciis (if ileiiis to he sold I'or
Soiilh;ird's
heiiel'il.
David
Kuimveld and olher Michigan
arlisls have conlrilnitcd prints,
carvings and sculptures for the
aoclion.
l-'ishing guides from around llie
cdunlry liave also dll'cred Irips
and special lly Cdllcclioiis Io raise
money.
Walieki, who has been a wood
carver for 1S years, luis won live
World
l-'ish
Carving

He noted lhal the l-ly Factory
may be the oldest lly fishing shop
in the stale, with the business
starting in 1876.
"Il's had several owners since
Ihcn. Sieve's been there since
m7y," Walieki .said.
V/alieki said Soulhard has been
humbled by his friends' cfl'orls lo
help save his business. .
"He's been overwhelmed by
Ihis whole thing." Walieki said.
"Me has given so much to the
river. When parking lol waler in
Grayling drained into ihe river,
seniiing oil and salt and all types
of conlaniinanls to ihe river, .Steve
organized funding lo slarl the

Save

up

to

Pam Fleming is a slaff wriler
for the Novi News. Sire can l>e
reached at (248) 349-1700, e.xl. •
JOS, or by e-mail al
pfleming@ht.homecomm.nel.
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By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER
Teachers
in
the
Novi
Community Scliool District no
longer liave to wait for MEAP
results any more to assess how
their chiklren are pro{;rcssing in
English language arts ami inathcmatics. With one motion on Sept.
18, the Novi School Boiird ol"
Education approved a program
called PLATO Link which has
already been installed in the dis
trict's network.
The program will allow clas.sroom teachers lo be able lo assess
every student in third grades
througli eighth about live to six
times a year in the two subject
areas, which llic district is con
centrating on mainly because of
the "No (Thild Left Behind" and
"Adequate Yearly Progress" man
dates by tlie federal and stale gov

Saginaw Valley Slate University
has recognized 1291 undergradu
ate students for their outstanding
academic achievenicnis by plac
ing them on the Deans' List for the
Winter 200.'^ semester. To earn a
place on the Deans' List, an
undergraduate student must be
enrolled in at least 12 credit hours
of accepted classes and maintain a
grade point average between 3.4
and 3.99 on a 4.0 scale. Among
those students are Conlin M .
Peterson ...flf. Commerce;., and

80%
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instruction and curriculum

According lo Jane Hesse, direc
tor of K12 curriculum and assess
ment, the first thing to consider is
that some of the things that Novi
teachers already know is, assess
ment is part of instruction and
curriculum. Curriculum is never
separate from instruction, so, they
are interlocking experiences that
teachers have in their training, but
also that students experience.
"What we are asking teachers
to think about right now is, this
component of online testing is a
component of all assessment,"
Hesse said. "Assessment basically
is, how do we know what our stu
dents know? There are lots of
ways to find out that information.
Kamez Khuri is a staff writer
This online testing is one of those
for the Novi News. He can be
tools that will help us."
The goal is to have a first set of reached at (248) 349-J 700, ext.
e-mail
at
or
hy
students use this product by early 110
November The ultimate goal, rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net.

VMiotechael
NoveM.
mbeMre4tyehr
Novi City Council
Novl Commimity School Board '82 - '95
Zoning Board of Appeals '95 - '99, Treasurer of the WCA "98 - '02
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Assessment a part of

M O N D A Y

S U N D A Y

O C T

One aspect of the program tliat
excites Davis is that sludenis will
be able to get immediate feedback
when lliey go through tliis online
icsling tool, unlike the M E A P test
for instance, where tliey just got

however, is to take a look at it next
spring to determine if this P L A T O
Link product is actually enough
for Novi.
"While we're implementing a
new protocol for our teachers and
our students and our kids, we're
also looking at a particular prod
uct," Hesse said. "We want to
know all tliere is to know about all
of our students at any point in
time in any content area. The
MEAP is an instrument that hap
pens once every few years and
ihat doesn't help instruction. We
need something that's going to
give us time. It's also important io
understand that we need to look at
a broad range of instruments to
help us understand what students
needs are. One of them is the
MEAP. Achievement is really our
goal in implementing P L A T O
Link and M E A P is a piece of
that."

and what do we need to do to help
the kids get the parts that they're
not getting yet."

results back from, last spring's test
this past weekend. The students
can go in, take a test and as soon
as they finisli and press the submit
button, they can get immediale
results back in a matter of seconds
or minutes. The tests are all
reported back by skill areas, so
they not only see what they get
right or wrong, they see which
skill area they didn'i gel right,
which then gives the teachers the
information they need to figure
out what to do with instruction
and how to help students who are
not getting it.
"These tests will not be fac
tored into their regular grade at
all," Davis said. "This is going to
be a tool that the teachers use for
information only. It's one of many
ways to assess student learning.
Teachers know lots of other things
about kids based on what they
write and what they say, but this is
just one snap shot of how they're
doing in particular skill areas. It
will be used mainly to help the
teachers understand which kids
aren't getting it, which kids are
getting it, what aren't they getting

t

4 DAYS ONLY, .

F R I D A Y

Immediate feeilback for
students

z;?c:.-4-=-225 6552

k v f ' i i i ! « s W^Jr

HJI
tSki

e

and for class
room Icaclicr.s
1(1 lielp them
incorporate
ihis
online
asscssiiicni
Kiol in their
every
day
classes.
"What Ihe
N. Davis
Dislriet
Assessnienl
Team is learning is just the ba.sics
of why this is happening and what
il's all ahoul and getting tlieir Ilrst
look al PLATO Link," Davis said.
"There will be additional training
ill about a month or so, where
we'll be gelling the AIMs togeth
er and they will get a good lesson
on how to'use ihe system, how
lliey set uii tests, how they control
llic situation, how lliey gel reports
and how lliey look al students
results."

M Plag'enS;;-Theresa M .Plagens
and Meghan C Ruhl.

E M E R G E N C Y

S

ernments.
Last Wednesday morning every
.school in the district was represcnletl wlieii a group of about 40
teachers and principals, called the
district assessment team, gathered
al llie Instructional Technology
Center on Tiil'l Road to lejirii how
to use PLATO Link. Tliey focused
on ;i couple of Icsl area.s called
"Tara Nova." which is an English
language arts lest, and "Every
Day Math."
According
to
Assistant
Superiiuendenl of Iiisiriictioiial
Services Nancy Davis, Tara Nova
has already been given students in
Novi to assess their learning lev
els in 11 couple of differcnl areas.
She explained lhal because this
test is now online, however, the
districi is going to save some
money on paper and pencil tests.
The district assessment le;im is
going lo be developing a plan for
the year on how PLATO Link will
he implemented in ihe classroom.
There is also a subgroup of the
team
called
Academic
Instruclional Mentors, or AIMs.
Therc arc about two or ihrce dis
trict assessment team members
per building who liave become
coaches for acudciiiic mentors

a l l e g i a n t

k 8 6 6 - 6 5 0 - 7 4 6 7
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service

Why pay lull price lor your prescriptions?
You can save up to 80% with ShopCanadaRX.
Winnipeg,

Ramez Khuri, school repoflef; (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhuri@ht.homecomni.net
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assistance in organizing this ban
quet. We want to make sure the
Fly Factory slays around another
100 years," Walieki said.
"Steve has given so much to the
rivers, youth fly fishing groups
and the indu.stry, that wc Just can't
let a guy like this fail," he added.
Dean Smith, manager of the
Grayling Holiday Inn, also donat
ed the entire banquet facilily and
waitstaff for the event.
"It's just our way of saying
thank you for all lie's done,"
Walieki said.
Tickets, which cost $30, $50,
S75 and $100, must be purchased
in advance. "They're all the same
ticket," Walieki noted. "So far,
we've sold about 150. The ban
quet hall can hold 5O0. We hope
it's standing room only."
For more information about the
benefit,
visit
www.Slevesfricnds.com or con
tact Walieki at (248) 305-5557 or
at ed@edwalicki.com. Tickets can
also be purchased online by cred
it card or by mailing checks made
payable to Steve Soulhard lo Ed
Walieki, 41825 Borchart, Novi
Ml 48375.

raised over $130,000 for youth
fishing programs, with most of
the money going to save the rivers
and steams of Michigan," Walieki
said. The barbecue has been held
at the end of June for nine years.
"When he first went to the city
of Grayling about the AuSablc
becoming polluted, he couldn't
get people excited it. It wasn't
until local funding was raised lhat
the city and state chipped in to
help alleviate the Stormwatcr
ninoff problem," Walieki said.
Organizers already have about
170 items that have been donated
for
the online
auction at
vvww.StcvcsFriends.com that will
start Sunday and last through the
Nov. 1.
"This is a great time for people
to pick up original art, fishing
equipment, hunting equipment,
1999 liie pholo, John Heider
weekend gct;iways and unique
As ready-to-go carvings
gift items . There will be some
hang from the rafters, E d
bargains to be had," Walieki said.
Walicl<i worlcs on a few
"The
online
auction
at
www.SlcvesFrieiids.com ends at 4
details of a 14" black crapp.m. Nov. I. Whatever is not sold
pie he's c a r v i n g out of
online will be available at the live
basswood.
and silent auctions, as well as
additional items. We've saved
some really juicy stuff for the
Grayling Sloriiiwaler Project.
banquet on Nov. 1," Walieki said.
And, that's only a fraction of whal
"When word spread that the Fly
lie's done." Vv'alieki said.
l-or example. Ihrough Ihe annu Faclory was having some finan
cial diineulties, friends and fish
al 'froul Hum Barbecue, lhal
Soulhard helped organize. "We've ermen from all over offered their
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Briefs

The Last Night of Ballyhoo

qualified for the AP Scholar
Award by completing three or
moie AP Examinations with
grades of 3 or higher. The A P
scholars are: Joshua Blanchard
('04), Ivan Co ('03), Anna Cynar
(•()3), Alex HiiLsha-Strong ('03),
I'hillip Homshaw ('03), Hannah
Irwin ('04), Marc Kalina ('03),
Michael Korby ('03), Shamil
Kotecha ('04), Chris LaChance
('03), Judy Lai ('03), Thomas Lin
('03), Matthew Lopcr ('03),
Kaori Matsuura ('03), Shahryar
Minhas
('04),
Samhitha
Muralidhar ('04), Edward Santos
('()3), Li Sun ('04), Daniel Thelen
(•03), Ivan Wong ('03), Carl Yiu
('04), Solomon Zheng ('04) and
Frank Zhu ('04).
'fhe 13 underclassmen will
have one more year in which to
do college-level work and possi
bly earn another AP Scholar
Award.

graiii is underwritten by approxiiiialcly ."iOO business organi/alioiis and liiglier education inslilutioiis, as well as N M S C funds,
fewer than 1 percent of the
nation's high school seniors were
named seiniUnalisls.

'I'iic Novi lligii .Sciiool Drama
iX-parlincnl wili iic pcrl'ormiiig
•iiie l.asi Nigiii ol' liaiiylioo lor
llic scliool'.s fall play. The play
wa-- wrillcii hy Alfred L'hiy. ihe
aulliiir of Driving Miss Daisy. Il
is a ilraiiialic coincily sel in
in Allaiila, during ihe opening of
(ione wilh llic Wind.
• I'erfoniiaiiccs arc toiiiglil al 7
p.m. and Saliirday, ()cl. 25 al 2
p.m. and 7 p.m.
• (Icneral admission lickcls
uill lie avaihihle in llic in;iiii
oflice and are also available al the
door.
• lickcl prices arc .S7 lor ;rIuIIs
ami S-t rorcliildicii and senior cil-

Blood drive at Novi Woods
Anyone iiileresled in giving
blood
can report
to
the
Coiiinuiiiily Room of Novi
Woods f-;icmeiilary Sciiool I'rom
2.3()-,S: 1.5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. .5. 'I'lic blood drive is open lo
the public. Call (248) .149-1230
lor iiioic iiiformalioii.
Forty-seven named AP
Scholars
I'liirlccii Novi High School
seniors and lliiriy-loiir 2003 grad
uates have been named AP schol
ars by the Cidlcge Board in
lecogiiiiioii of their exceptional
achievement on the college-level
AP l-xaiiiiiialions. Nationally,
only ;iboiil \ 5 percent of the more
llian one million high school sludciils who look AP Examinations
in Miiy 2003 performed at a sufficieiilly liigli level lo meril such
rccogiiiiion.
SliKlciits lake AP Bxamiiiulions
ill May after completing collegelevel courses. 'Ihe College Board
recognizes several levels of
iichievcinenl.
Al Novi High School. 10 sludcnls i|ualilled I'or AP Scholar
wilh Disiiiiclion Award by earn
ing an iivenige grade of al leasl
}5 oil all AP I'.xams taken and
grades of 3 or higher on five or
more of iliesc exams. These sluileiils arc: .Malllicw llaugcii ('03),
Kobiii Lin (()'3), Chao Meng
('(14). Asha Radhamohan ('03),
Neil Rao ('04), Megha Vadula
(•03). Luke Xiao ('03), Eri
Yaiiiaiiioio ('03), 'I'aehwan Yoo
(•()3) and Alice/lieng ('03).
l-burtccn Novi students quali
fied I'or Ihe AP Scholar with
Honor Aw;ird by c;irning an ;iverage graile of al least 3.2.^ on all
AP L.\;iiiis taken and gr;ides of 3
or higher on four or more of these
exams. These students are: Amy
Aulello ('03). James l-'aysal ('03),
ChristiiKi llildrelh ('03), OavUi
Konkiis
("03).
Genevieve
Laiiipiiien
('03),
Andrew
l.askowski ('03). Lubna Malik
('04). • Daniel Markus ("03),
il;ssic-}i^ii5l!>,' r03). ,.,SMra.i,r
Rnmachand'ran ('04). Benjiyiiin
Rose ("03), Vishal Rungta ('()4),
l-lizabelh Song ('04) and Jennifer
Tlioinson ('03).
Twenty-three Novi students

Novi High School students
honored in

flmefica's

Thanksgiving Day Parade
l-:ii/,abelli Kcfscy. Cliao .VIciig,
Neil Kao and Lindsay ZcigiiiNcllcr. all Novi High .School sen
iors, will march ;is iiiciiihcrs of
Ilk- nines l'ai;idc llcmor Corps in
Ibis
year's
America's
•fli;inksgiving Day I'aradc on
Wcuidwarcl Awmic in Dclriiil.
The Corps is a salute lo wcllroiMulcii high school simlciils
ulio liin'c iiiaiiilaiiicd a good
allciuiaiicc record, have earned a
grade poiiil average above
;ind panicipalc in iiKiiiy school
aclivilics.
Ihc iiliiL's Honor Corps is a
"huiiKin lioal" in Ihe parade
which will travel 2.2 miles.
Seven are National Merit
Semifinalists
Seven Novi High School sen
iors were among l(i,()()() sualciils
named nationally as stnnilnuilisis
ill ihc 21)1)4 National Merit
Scholarship ['rogr;im. The sludeiUs arc Krislcn Ciiacolihc.
Megan llsu, Douglas Laiiihcrl.
Cliao Meng, Visli;il Kiiiigia,
Alison Sansom and lili/abcth
Song, 'fhcsc sliideiils now have
an opiiorluiiiiy lo continue in ihc
competition I'or some 8,01)0 Merit
Scholarship awards, worth over
.S.12 iiiillioii. which will be
offered next spring.
l-our Novi seniors received
Leiicrs of C'omiiicndalioii. 'Ihcy
arc Lubna Malik. Shrolriyce
Mukhopadhyay, Daniel Ping nndNeil Kao.
The annual Meril Scholarship
compelilion is concliided by the
Nalional
Meril
Scholarship
Corporation, a privately rinanccd
non-profit corporation. 'I'hc jiro-
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Kids In the sun/parents in
Photo by John Heider

"R" for reptile
Deerfieid Eieinelary S c h o o i student C h r i s t y Lyon hoids her chameleon "Angelo"
for s t u d e n t s Dante B i s h o p , E m m a K e h u s , and Aria Thakore on a recent Friday
afternoon. Christy's m o m , teacher C i n d y Lyon, let her get the Madagascar veiied
c h a m e i e o n to help iiiustrate learning of the letter "R" (for reptile) and wanted to ',
allow the kids to d o c u m e n t its progress a n d growth as it stays at the s c h o o l .

C A L L 2 4 8 - 3 4 8 - 1 6 6 6 N O W FOR S C H E D U L E A N D REGISTRATION INFORiVIATlON

There's still time
to join our classes in...

C E N T E R
S T A G E
43334 W. SEVEN MILE R O A D , SUITE 250

D A N C E

C C ,

NORTHVILLE RESEARCH CENTER
248.380.1666

•

Education

Orientation to Living Abfoail
DATE: Wednesday, Nov. 5
TIME; 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School, Room 504
DETAILS; Whether you are
moving abroad or have moved
to the U.S. from another coun
try, this seminar will help you
assimilate into your new cul
ture.
FEE: $24
PHONE; (248) 449-1206
for registration

Unless you're a student who's
well prepared, pop quizzes are never
fun in school.
To Novi Transportation Director
Dan Tooman, however, pop quizzes
aie great. They just show how well
his staff of bus drivers and mechan
ics are doing in preparing their fleets
of busses each and every day to take
kids back and forth.
Random bus inspections, which
are administered by the state of
Michigan, are more like pop final
exams tllen pop quizzes, however.
According to Ron Chamberlain, a
new bus mechanic in Novi, the bus
Inspections are mandated by law to
be done once a year and can happen
at any time. Each inspector will
make up their own schedule and
they will call a district about a week
ahead of time and tell them they will
be doing an inspection. During a
typical inspa'don, 182 points, or
different locations of a bus, are
looked at, such as all the lights, inte
rior, under the bus, steering and sus
pension, just to name a few.

Food and Disease
DATE: Wednesday, Nov. 5
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School, Room 518
DETAILS: Hidden food
allergies can cause symptoms
of disease. Learn how foods
affect the whole person: phys
ically, mentally, emotionally
and spiritually.
FEE: $20
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for f-egistration

Photo by John Heider
Novi S c h o o l District Transportation Center mechanic
J o h n Zofchak takes the wheel off a s c h o o l b u s on a
recent T h u r s d a y afternoon. Zofchak was preparing to
inspect and repair Its brakes.

"Basically the whole vehicle is
looked at," Chamberiain said.
"Some of it is just minor criteria,
which is justfixedrightaway, like if
a light is out or something. But if it's
a safety issue like breaks, suspen
sion or steering, a vehicle will
receive a red tag."
! Chamberiain went on to explain
fhat if there is a minor issue with tlIe
bus, such as a torn seat cover, the
bus will be yellow tagged and there
will be a period of 60 days to get it
repaiied. Most of the time, however,
a bus is repaired the same day
before the inspector walks out of the

jobs to stay on top of fixing things.
It's a win-win situation ;ind it's
something that we absolutely need
to have. It makes our busses safe."
Tooman explained that statistical
ly, riding on a school bus is the
safest transportation by almost 100
to one, and he intends to keep it tliat
way. "If we ever have a bus driver
who wasn't doing a good job with
their bus inspections and they got
caught a coupletimes,there will be
Each bus can receive either a red some consequences to that person.
tag, a yellow lag, or a pass. Once an They'i'e laking an unsafe vehicle out
inspector starts on one school dis there and making tile kids unsafe,
trict, he or she usually continues to and that's not going to happen here,"
inspect all the busses until the job is he said. "We have never even come
done unless they get pulled out from close lo that situation here, but it
the state for some reason. Lispectors could cost a person their job if it
check an average of 40 busses per ever did."
John Zofchak has been a Novi
week, which equals out to an aver
age of eight per day. Once the job is bus mechanic for 15 years. He
finished, they will move on to a dif couldn't recall an incident where llie
district was ever in trouble with red
ferent school.
tags on ils busses.
Novi hasn't received a phone call
"Last year our bus check was lOO
from an inspector yet this year, but
Tooman is confident that when it percent, meaning eveiytliing passed
coines, he and his staff will be ready the first time," he said. 'The year
xbefoIe-lthink-we'Inight have gotten
'««rait65i!*^||*^^
safety; hiImber one. lt Ihakes sure road, and if a biis lias a flat tire,
that our drivers are doing tiieu jobs tiiat's a red tag. Actually, a burned
and it helps tiie mechanics do tiieir out stop light is a red tag. If tiiey

C o r n e r
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By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

the dark
Novi Communily Education is
presenting a spring break forum
for parents on Monday. Oct. 27 at
the
Novi
Middle
School
Auditorium from 7-9 p.m.
• Have you decided whctlier or
not to send your child on spring
break?
• Maybe you have decided but
are having second thoughts?
• Do you know how to tell your
child NO to spring break?
• Are you planning to go along?
This forum is designed for all
parents of middle school to high
.school age children. Hear about
the situations your child may
encounter on a spring break trip.
The panel of experts has knowl
edge of spring break activities
and suggestions for parents to
educate themselves and their chil
dren:
Dr. Denisc Baton, Board
Ccrtilled
Family
Practice
Physician, Providence Hospital
Officer Jerrod Hard, Liaison
Officer, Novi High School
Officer Jim Fisher, Liaison
Oflicer, Northville High School
Carolyn Miranda. Student
Assistance
Coordinator,
Northville High School
Dana Minnock, Director of
Prevention, Brighton Hospital
Youth with previous experience
Parents with previous experi
ence
Drew. Haldane,;:Slate.'- Dept.j
Congressi(uial' -Affairs Office
Representing
Congressman
Thaddeus McCotter

N

come in off the load and they don't
get looked at or tlie driver doesn't
catch something or doesn't check
the bus, it could wind up being
tagged. But a lot of times that hap
pens when a driver didn't have time
to look at the bus once they came off
the road. We would repair sometiling liketilatin 10 minutes. That's
not a faulty equipment problem; it's
just something Uiat went wrong."
Every moming, it is a school bus
driver's responsibility to do a walkaround, where tiiey look at every
thing on tiie bus, from fluid levels,
inflation oftires,making sure safety
-equipment is all there, brakes work,
lights work and so on. They then
must fill out an inspection sheet for
tiiat day. That is somediing tiiat
Pagie Bagget, a veteran bus driver
and bus driver trainer, knows all too
well.
"If a bus driver ever gets pulled
over, thefirsttilingtiieyask you for
is your inspection sheet fortiieday,"
she said. ''If you don't have it you
could be in big trouble because hy
.driving,-you're saying Uiat bils'is

Material fee)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for registration

fee)
PHONE; (248) 449-1206
for registration

Using Essential Oils to Make Gifts,
Beauty Products and Safe
Household Cleaning Products
D A T E : Thursday, Nov. 6
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
L O C A T I O N : Novi Middle
School Teacher's Lounge
DETAILS: Learn how to use
aromatherapy to make bath
salts, perfumes, body sprays
and safe home cleaning sup
plies at a fraction of the cost.
F E E : $19 (plus a $10 mate
rial fee)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for registration

Advanced Scrapbooking/Border
Mania
DATE: Tuesday, Nov. 4-11
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School, Art Room 316
DETAILS: Introducing an
exciting new workshop where
you make borders and journal
boxes for approximately thirty
2-p;igc scnipbook spreads.
That's 60 pages worth of decoiations!
FEE: $19 (plus $36 fora
Border Mania kit)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for registration

Palm Reading 101
D A T E : Wednesday, Nov. 5 12
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School, Room 520
DETAILS: This program is
geared for the curious, openminded person willing to be
entertained for an evening.
F E E : $24
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for registration

Find your Burn Rate anil Enhance
your Weight Management
Program!
DATE: Wednesday, Oct. 29
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION; Novi Middle
School Teacher's Lounge
DETAILS: Learn what you
can do to enhance your exer
cise or weight goals with the
help of a nutritional consult
ant.
FEE: $19 (plus a $10

Handpalnted Floor Cloths
D A T E : Monday, Nov. 3
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
L O C A T I O N : Novi
Meadows, 5 Art Room
DETAILS: Complete a 21 x
32-inch floor cloth.
FEE; $23 (plus $20 material
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Introduction to a Computer
DATE: Thursday, Nov. 6 Dec. 4
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School, Room 102
DETAILS: If you always
wanted to learn about IBM
compatible computers begin
here and eliminate lots of
frustrations. Learn basic com
puter operations. Explore the
keyboard, memory, printers,
mouse, modems, etc. Gel a
quick look at Microsoft
WORD, E X C E L , and the
Internet.
FEE: $99 (plus $24 materi
al/disk fee)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
for registrarion
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personally inspected it. We liave 15"
fill out tiie inspection, sheet every
day before we leavetiicbus garage."

csdc5678@aol.com

Compiled by Ramez Khuri
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/ Serving Mrchlgon For Over 60 Years

W h e n y o u Vote for M a y o r on N o v e m b e r 4 t h , c o n s i d e r

/ tOO%SalisfcctionGuaranlccd

Who w i l l represent resident's interests at N o v i C i t y
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/ Trust CcrUilcd Technicians
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Hall.
A s y o u r C i t y C o u n c i l p e r s o n , I have d e m o n s t r a t e d

5 ' ' t o 4 5 ' '
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/ Licenscd. Bonded end
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m y c o m m i t m e n t to " S e r v e N o v i R e s i d e n t s F i r s t " , a n d
as y o u r M a y o r , m y c o m m i t m e n t to serve you w i l l not
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• T h e M a y o r ' s office w i l l m a i n t a i n a n " O p e n D o o r " p o l i c y Where y o u w i l l
O

r e c e i v e p r o m p t r e s p o n s e s to y o u r q u e s t i o n s a n d c o n c e r n s .
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b r y a n t

• A s y o u r M a y o r , I w i l l not j u s t listen to y o u r p r o b l e m s a n d c o n c e r n s . I a m
c o m m i t t e d to w o r k i n g With a l l p a r t i e s i n v o l v e d to p r o p o s e p r a c t i c a l , t i m e l y
a n d c o s t effective s o l u t i o n s to o u r p r o b l e m s .
• I a m a c o n s e r v a t i v e f i n a n c i a l p l a n n e r a n d w i l l s p e n d the C i t y ' s f u n d s

FFHFurnace
Filter Shipping!

Wisely.
• C i t y C o u n c i l M e e t i n g s w i l l be p l a n n e d so t h a t y o u c a n w a t c h i t e m s o f

Choose 3 o f tlie

i n t e r e s t at a n e a r l y h o u r o n C h a n n e l 13.

i f W o l l o w i n g f o r Free:
• M y p r o f e s s i o n a l c a r e e r as a C i t y a n d C o u n t y U r b a n P l a n n e r s p a n s
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Daily .Adult A d m i s s i o n
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27 y e a r s o f e x p e r i e n c e i n m a n a g e m e n t , f i n a n c e , site p l a n n i n g a n d t h e

&,HO-Year Parts & Labor Protection

e n v i r o n m e n t . I u n d e r s t a n d c r i t i c a l c i t y d e v e l o p m e n t issues a n d a s k the

i^Jl

r i g h t q u e s t i o n s to s e r v e y o u r interests.

'

Aprilaire Media Air Cleaner

*'

Humidifier
Whole House Duct Cleaning

P l e a s e s u p p o r t me w i t h y o u r vote o n N o v e m b e r 4 , 2 0 0 3

' I'lunibiiiii • and mi

DigitalProgrammableThermostat

R e p r e s e n t i n g N o v i resident's interests a t C i t y H a l l is clearly at s t a k e .

WE SERVICE A l l
MAJOR BRANDS

Michelle Bononi

Children Under

12

F o r

D i s c o u n t

A d m i s s i o n

FREE

Parking FREE Compliments of

Sugarloaf

• Visit your local Former Jock

Friday, Saturday & Sundoy

10-6

• Print them from

DIRECTIONS: Talicl-96 to Exit 162. I b m south
on Now Road Turn riglit onto Expo Center Drive
The Expo Center is located one block on tlie right

C a n d i d a t e for M a y o r o f N o v i

CALL TODAY! [8001
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(734) 522-1350
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paid for Iiy tlie AlIiance to Elect MklielIe Benoni, Fred A Bononi, Treasurer
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FULL SYSTEM PROTECTION

PLUMBING SPECIAL

SERVICE SAVINGS
D

D e d i c a t i o n , L e a d e r s h i p a n d a P r o f e s s i o n a l A p p r o a c h to G e t t i n g the J o b D o n e !
B u y

BLUE-DOT
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ON-DEMAND
W A T E R HEATING
SYSTEM

$ 1 9
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Hard

w o r k

when lie was a kid, he had an iidult
tell him lliat he didn't have to bc the
a n d d e d i c a t i o n i s best at everything. So, now as an
:idult hiiii.scir, he want.s to get that
word oul lo siudent.s.
key t o success
"You don't have to be the first
one in the class. You don't have to
By Ramez Khuri
be
the sharpest. All you have to do
STAFF WRITER
is do it in life," he .said. "Whatever
you go through you just have to Iry
Author 'nmolliy R. .Siiijtii, crcharder, yiiu have to do a iittie more
al(ir of "Htici; VVilder'.s Small i-'rv
then most. It's not thai hard oui
l-hiiin-; Guide," "ikick Wilder's
here in the world, :ind if you aren't
.Small 'i'wig Miking and Ciunpiiig
;ifr;iid to make mistakes, that's
Ciuidc" and the new "Buck
WiIiIlt's Little .Skipper H(i;imit; probahly Ihe best. Ibat's why they
put erasers on pencils."
fiiiidc." pivc the sludeiit.s at
Smith explained that once stu
Deerlieid l-leinenlary a fiiick
dents realize that, they can go for it
Wilder Adventure when he visited
(III ()et. 10. Buck Wilder i.s a fie- iiiid learn from their mistakes.
"That's the point I try to get oul to
lioiKil eliariieter that .Smith ercaled
kids as iimeh as I can," he said.
Id shovv eliiklreii the wonder :ind
"Adults sometimes are really too
fun (if re.uliiit; ajid llie yre;il <iiilI'ar gone, but as a kid, I wish I
(luors.
would have had an adult conic to
In snirytellin^ style, .Smith enlerme al some point who had that
liiiiied as he ediieated his ;uidienee.
He e.xplaincd lhal the vuliie lii' hard message heeause that's my mes
work ami persisienee is more alTee- sage."
Though he loves talking to kids.
live uiieii someone siiows llial
Smith dresn't do many presenta
"work" e;iii he fun and liiat ymwtions in .schools during a given
iiii! lip doe'sn't mean shulting dmvii
year Most of llis time is spent writ
viiur iiiKiginalion. Smith also
ing books and articles. He has been
siressi-cl llic ini|«)rtaiiec ol helicvlo Novi belore. however, and he
iiii: ill yinirseir ;ind humorously
has been giving presentations for
sliowcd tiic iX'erlleld kids liiiw
the lasl four or five yeiu-s. He eslillicN eaii gel ercalive.
m;ites that he has probably spoken
"Creiiling and publishing books
lo soniewliere around .'^(Kl.CKK) kids
was new lor ine," he said. "I m;ide
ill the slale of Michigan.
niisuikes. kept on working ;il it
"People are always ready lo
even willi iiKijor obslaeles in my
make fun of someone and the
way and did iiKirc th;iii was e.xix'ctworld is full of people who keep
cd lo ciimplcle the books."
trying," Smith said. "Thomas
Smilh said that he wislie.s tlial

Children's W o r l d

I

accredited

The
Children's
World granting or deferring accredita
tion. The Novi center accredita--.
Learning Center located at
24250 Homestead has earned tion is valid Ibrfiveyears.
"The heart of N A E Y C
accreditation by the National
Association for the Education accreditation focuses on the
child's
experience,"
said
of Young Children. This presti
Barbara Wilier, spokesperson
gious recognition has been
achieved by only 7 percent of for N A E Y C . "The greatest
early childhood programs emphasis is on the children's
relationships with the staff and
nationwide.
The N A E Y C accreditation how the program helps each
child
grow and lcam intellectu
process is a rigorous, voluntary
process by which early child ally, physically, socially and
hood programs demonstrate emotionally."
According
to
Wilier,
that they meet more dian 150
national standards of excel research supports the value of
lence in Ihe areas of healih and accreditation for children.
Language and social skills arc
safety, curriculum, nutrition,
better developed as a result of
staff qualifications and devel
opment, relationships among the higher quality found in
Courtesy pholo
leachers and families, interac N A E Y C accredited programs.
"These arc critical ;irc;is for
Timothy R. Smith shows off a large verslon of one of his
tion between teachers and chil
dren, administrative functions children's success in school as
Bucl< Wllder boolcs to Deerfield students.
well as life." she added.
and the overall physical enviThe Novi Children's World
ronineni.
book together iliiii was fun and kids
Edison tried the light bulb 99 times
is licen.scd Ibr 1.50 children and
To achieve accreditation sta
could get into it, that was the whole
before he got it right. Tlie lOOtli
tus, the Novi Children's World offers a variety of programs,
goal. I thought tlial if I could get
tiincit finally went and look wh,it
embarked on an intensive self- ranging from infiint cjirc begin
my name on the spine of a book in
it's done with electricity and light.
ning at six weeks old to bcforestudy program that included
There are many stories like that and a library somewhere, 1 would be .so
input from parents, teachers ;ind after-school programs Ibr
proud."
that's what these kids should
school-aged
children. The cen
and administrators, as well as
know."
Buck Wilder books (Alexander
ter also offers a Privale
classroom observations. The
& Smith Publishing) have sold
For his first idea. Smith wanted
Kindergarten Program and
center then received an on-sile
over 200,000 copies. Sample pages
to put a fishing book together, but
visit conducted by N A E Y C music class. Il is open from
from the books can be viewed at
he never planned on doing many
6:30
a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
early
childhood
education
pro
www.biiekwilder.com.
For
more
books or anything else. Liule did
through Friday. For more ihlbf-"
fessionals to validate the cen
he know thai his Buck Wilder char- information, call (800) 994-BUCK.
mation
about the center's comter's findings. The validation
jicter spawned many books and
was
further initnicnt io excellence Ibr
odier products that kids across the
Ramez Khuri is a stuff writer for inlbrmation
young children and families,
country enjoy on a daily basis.
tlie Novi News. He am be reached reviewed by a team of national
call center director, Maysem
expens who are charged with
"I lcam .so much from nature," at(248).m-1700. e.xt. llOorbyeSabagh, (248) 305-5461.
the
responsibility
of
either
he said. "I love being outside, and I nudl at rUiuri@ht.homecomm.nel.
thought that if I could put a fishing
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STAFF WRITER
By the time Michael Glenn
Monroe was finished with his
presentation, students at Parkview
Elementary were able to draw a
turtle with great accuracy. The
illuskator, who has drawn pictures
for many publications, spoke to
the kids on Oct. 10. As a lover of
nature and wildlife, Monroe hoped
to spark an interest in the subject
with the students by teaching them
how to draw animals.
Monroe has been drawing for
about 21 years. He has illustrated
two duck stamp paintings and nine
of his own books from cover to
cover. To his credit, he has also
had one of his books read on the
Today Show, which was also read
by Mitch Albom on television. He
and his wife were also invited to
the White House to spend a day
and eat lunch with thefirstlady.
"1 do about 15 art shows around
the country during the summer,"
Monroe said, "l do the Novi Expo
Center at the end of February for
about 10 days, I have done about
200 magazine covers and my wife
has written two of my books. 1
also have an art gallery in down
town Brighton. All my books are
there and 1 have a couple hundred
paintings on display as well."
Monroe loves it when he can
show a child that drawing pictures
isn't as hard as they may think. "A
lot of times 1 hear kids say they
can't draw at the beginning of a
drawing, but when 1 show them
how to do it, it becomes much

Courtesy pholo

A stucJent at Parltview Elementary School follows
lWlchael Glenn Monroe's steps to draw a turtle.
www.mikemonroeart.eom.

more apparent to them," he said. "1
think of it like riding a bike, once
they leam it, especially at a young
age, they just run with it and that's
why 1 like to go to schools."
For more information, call
(810)
229-1915
or
visit

Ramez Khuri is a staff writer for
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 or by
e-mail
at
rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net. •

innovative teaching strategies
involving technology rather
than the use of technology for
ils own sake. "We are delighted
to be able to recognize the con
tributions of our highly valued
colleague and look forward to
many more years of collabora
tion," Callaghan added,
Cisco Systems Senior Vice
President Howard Charney
demonstrated the power of
technology in education and
presented a peek al the future
of online learning. Symposium
guests responded enthusiasti
cally to Charney's predictions
and expressed their excitement
aboul the potential for technol
ogy in the delivery of quality
education.
Teresa Takai, director of
technology for the State of
Michigan and member of the
Walsh College
President's
Advisory Council, was the
luncheon speaker. She congrat
ulated members of ihe Alliance
for promoting excellence in the
new medium of education.
Sessions on copyright, Intelleciual property and security
were also presented by indus
try and educational experts.
For more information about
any of the .presentations or on
membership in the Alliance,
call Dn Callaghan at 248-6898282.

Dr. Mary Spangler, chancellor,
Oakland Community College;
Dr. Roberta Peterson, dean.
Human, Health and Public
Services Division, Lansing
Community
College,
Dr.
Conway Jeffress, president,
Schoolcraft
College;
Dr.
Richard Shaink, president.
Molt Community College; Dr.
Carol Nowakowski, dean of
student and instructional sup
port,
St.
Clair
County
Community
College;
Dr.
Daniel
Phalen,
president,
Jackson Community College
and Dr. Thomas Stuckey, exec
utive vice president. Northwest
State Community College in
Ohio. Montcalm Community
College will participate in the
Alliance but was unable to
send a representative to the
Symposium.

Walsh College has formed an
alliance with community col
leges from across the stale and
Ohio to enhance the quality
and experience of online learn
ing for students and faculty as
well as increase the under
standing and reputation of the
newest method of education.
"The heightened interest in
online learning has challenged
our institutions to work togeth
er to establish standards of
excellence and lo discover cre
ative and practical methods for
continuous improvement-," said
Dr. Patrick G . Callaghan,
strategic director of the Walsh
College Office of Online
Learning. Callaghan and col
leagues from 10 community
colleges say that their institu
tions are addressing forms of
appropriate technology infra
structure, instructional design
techniques, pedagogy, faculty
development and effective stu
dent-friendly modes of learn
ing.
Leaders from Walsh College
and Ihe 10 charter members
signed participation agree
ments at the second annual
Symposium for Excellence in
Online Education on Sept. 26
at Walsh's Novi campus.
Representatives
inclu
ded Keith Pretty, JD, president
Walsh College; Dr. Roger
Bober,
deputy
provost,
Macomb Community College;

In ils first official act. The
Alliance for Excellence in
Online Education honored
Mark Harris from Schoolcraft
College
as
ihe
2003
Outstanding Online Faculty.
"This award is a muchdeserved recognition of one of
the talented and hardworking
online
faculty," said Dr.
Callaghan.
His nomination described
Harris as an individual who has
demonstrated excellence in
transitioning his discipline into
the medium of online educa
tion. The award recognizes

Photo by John Heider
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Novl l\Aeadows
school children
survey their choices of vegetables
and fruits last
Thursday afternoon
as they make their
way through the
lunch line. Novl
school's Director of
Food Service,
Nancy Russell, is
joining other cafe
teria managers in a
nationwide effort to
get ldds t o "Eat
Flve a Day" and
• lncrease-their -vv..Intake of vegetables and fruits.
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Great teachers wanted!
The Novi News will recognize
monthly a local teacher for his or her
excellence in the classroom.
Nominations can come from stu
dents, teachers, parents, administratofs or community residents who
have contact or knowledge of a
teacher's classroom activities.
Nominations can be mailed to:
Novi News, Cal Stone, 104 W.
Main, Northville, MI 48167; faxed
to (248) 349-9832; or sent by e-mail
to cstone@ht.homecomm.net
The deadline for nominations is
die last day of the month. The Novi
News staff will select the winner and
a feature stoiy and photograph will
appear in the Novi News on the sec
ond Thursday of the following
month. .
Kjher, please,'
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address
the school's- telephone
number along with a statement of no
more than 200 words telling us why
this teacher deserves to be the
Outstanding Teacher of ihe Month.
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Sunday, October 19-Saturday, October 2 5
i Customer Appreciation Coupon

H o w can y o u beat Mother

OFFER GOOD

n

SUNDAY, October 19-SATURDAY, October 25 ONLY

N a t u r e a n d save u p t o $18,000?

• B U Y O N E , GET ONE

Opiician-please ring in thefollowingcode wtien redeenwig Ihis coupon:

Meet Carolyn Ives, Campus

FREE

Expert at Fox Run, Oaldand
Count)'s new premier fcsoftstylc community. This winter,

Dr. Siddharth " M a v " Sanghvi

the Farrtier's Almanac cA\% for a
colder than average winter, but Carolyn is

• Vote witti t h ebenefit o f all Novi residents i n m i n d .

[

No Need For Florida

police,

forget

the goal

neighbors have decided to put an end to

tO i I n p r o v e

fire protection,

and

city services like

build

a greater

Novi.

Mayor R i c h a r d

Former Mayor Kathleen
Former Mayor M a t t

WOW
$ 2 8 5
i 3 3 5

* 1385
$ 6 3 5

Novl: Twelve Oak! Mal (248) 305-68H
DMrtxjm: Faiteno Town. Conlor (313) 441-1680
Panlllci Simmil Placo Mal (248) 662.2080
suiting Hslgtil.: LaU»ld(> Mal (810) 247-9220
Tayton SoutWana Mal (734) 2B7-1773
Troy; Oakland Mai (248) 583.1124
Wutland: Wesland Mal (734) 426-IS35
Ann Arbor: edarwood Mai (734) 761-7788
. . .
— . . . . - • • . - • - . • • - • - • i J

m
1225
""^•''^
WOW

Twin
Full S e t
Queen Set
King Set

$ 3 8 5

S ^ S e
$ 4 8 5
$ 6 8 5

essential for liealthy gums and teeth. If it's been a
while since your last dental appointment, don't

depending on floor plan availability!

delay, give your dental hygenist a call today!

Now is the last chance to plan your
move before the long, cold winter sets in:
Call Carolyn Ives at
1-800-843-1433 for a free
Information Kit and to

by getting in early. That's because they took

schedule your private tour

advant^e of Fox Run's exclusive pre-opening

of the Fox Run campus.

G R A N D

O P E N I N G !

R O S E V I L L E • 32098

Gratiot'586-294-8360

prices.

Clark

Former Mayor Patricia

tlierefore difficult to detect on your own? That's
just one reason why regular visits to tlie dentist are

and just about anything else they choose.

without worries, knowing that they saved big

• Endorsed b y

Sharel

The all-season aquatics center is just one

ing in the spa, meeting friends for dinner,

A n d they'll be enjoying their winter days

• Work together to

and

luxury that Fox Run community members
will enjoy this tvinter.

Run. They'll bc spending their winter soak

• W e l c o m e n e wb u s i n e s s e s t o i m p r o v e t h e t a x b a s e .

friend

S A L E !

that gingivitis, the early

the television sec? The snow and cold won't
have a chance to slow them down at Fox

roads.

a

S A V I N G S

E L A N A
Pillow top
Our Best Value

Sertapedic Plush or Firm
Great
Value

Twin
Full Set
Queen Set
King Set

R
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"E,",.ror "

O

stage of periodontal disease, is often painless and

More than 250 of your friends and

their blanket-covered winter days in front of

• Never

Bring

99E

P F

predicting a balmy 72 degrees at Fox Run!

• A l w a y s keep i nm i n d t h esafety o f o u r c h i l d r e n ,
seniors, a n d disabled.

Savings Irom S8J-S379. Buy one pair bl c/eglasscs al regular price ami gel I
one lor free, free pair can be lor you, a Iriend, or family rnember.
' See Optician lor details. Olfer expires 10/25A)3.
. li

U

joel E T o u p i l i D.D.S.

F

K a r e v i c h

x

R u n

S t e p h e n A . Card

NowOpenI
But don't panic yet! There is still time for

47601

(moikb makble to towij^appoinlmm)

Q u i i m

you to join your friends at Fox Rim and beat
die winter, too. By reserving before

Daley

Rotary Club of Novi
Paid for by tJ1e "Con11n1ttee to Keep Dn Sangllvi 011 tJle Novi City Coi1ncil"

Novtmber 1, you'll secure pre-opening
prices and save between $4,000 to $18,000
(2)

Novi,

1-800^3-1433

Across from 12 Oalcs IVIall

Phone: 248-348-8808

D.as.

248-549-1951

River
B125

MI

I42450W.12 Mile Road, Novi

www.FoxRimVillage.coin

yt)umabe62ytmtflogeorl)eltotoii^iieiKoitp(mi)kBiid^

Grand

Suite

4IO0013 M i l e Road • Novi, M l 48377

Hoyer

Former Novi School Board Chairwoman Joan

2TAYLOR
LOCATIONS

J o h n A . TOMpIll D.D.S. V.C.

Plan NoW and Save

M c L a l l e n

Former Councilwoman M a r t h a

o

SOUTHGATE

BIRMINGHAM

(248)380-2800

48374

42430 W.12 Mile Road,
Novi
Suite'201
;

734-281-7766
734-287-0454

(Near Ivien'.q Warohmifp)
(SOUTH OF I-.%1

and

734-844-0400

248-348-5494

586-532-8055

Phone: 248-465-6310

DEARBORN

ISf.ON Tr.ieqr.iph Rd
(? Blk,>; S ot Fpi.'l Rd i

ROYAL OAK

YPSI/ANN ARBOR

Fax: 248-465-6313

313-724-1160
Erickson'

734-425-1500
NOVI TOWN C E N T E R

248-414-6909

734-975-9200

313-291-3603
/\v fuTon-maltr
Futon M^ttros
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Jazz fans will gel a riu-c treat
next month when trumpeter
Marcus Printup performs at Local
Color Brewing Company in Novi.
Printup will be backed by the
Professors of Jazz at Michigan
State University, a stellar ensem
ble that includes:
• Rodney Whitaker - bass
• Randy Gillespie - drums
• Rick Roe - piano
• vinccnl Gardner - trombone
• Diego Rivera - saxophone
Those who attended tlie
Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra's
show at Novi High School this
past June may recognize Printup,
who sits beside Wynton Marsalis
in the trumpet section.
• Printup and the Professors
"Marcus Prinlup posesses ihe
will take the stage at 8:30
deepest level of soul and sophisti
cation," said Marsalis, "iind wilh
p.m. on the second level at
die Professors of Jazz, you are
Local Color, 42705 Grand
guaranteed a profoundly good
River Avenue, Novi.
time."
I To provide an ideal listening
Likewise, Printup is also famil
environment, dinner orders
iar widi I-oeal Colon He is one of
will be taken up to 7:30
the musiciiuis who jammed at the
p.m. (drinks will be
afterglow party following ihc
LCJO'sJune 18 concert.
available throughout the
At ju.st 35 years of age, Pnntup
evening); doors open at 6.
already embodies ilie experience
iTickets are $20; $15 with a
of an extraordinary career. In
student I.D.; and are avail
addition to his nine-year tenure
able now at Local Color or
wiih the LCJO, he has recorded
bycallling (810) 599-0491.
wilh Marsalis, Marcus Roberts,
Dianne Reeves, Cyrus Clieslnut
I Seating for this special per
and Eric Reed.
formance is limited to 200.
For die past eight years, Printup
I For more details, visit
has also been building a solid solo
www.veeland.com.
career, having released
five
albums - "Song for a Beautiful
Woman," "Unveiled," "The Music his latest, "The New Boogaloo."
of Freddie i-lubbard" (with Tim
With his vast background in
Hagans), "Nocturnal Traces," and jazz, Printup is proud to present

f-.VWHAT: 9th AjInual Fall
Novi Sugarloaf Art Fair
''?':,WHERE: Novi Expo Center
''(^WHEN: 10a.m.-6p.m.,
KKflayjSuiiday, October 24-26
•TVi'WHAT: Fine art and conteinhpofaiy'ci'aftsrCustom-iiiade
I clothing, pottery, fine art, 14kt
; 'gold jeweliy, and lendier-these
are just five of the more than 45
I different'art and craft categories
jx^Su'llfInd'at the show.
. ^, More than 325 fine artists
' 'an'd craft designers otfering foi
sale work of Ihe quality shown
l_ in the enclosed photographs,
i is<creativity and craftsman-

j a z z

C a l e n d a r

P r i n t u p
fresh music rich in the language
of the great jazz heroes, but with
his own signature of a soul-stir
ring gospel strenglh, mixed with
the
force
of
Parliament
Fankadelic.
This very individual interpreta
tion of jazz resounds with the lirefilled echoes of llic Baptist
church he attended with his fami
ly during his youth in Conyers,
Georgia.
While attending University of
North Florida, Printup won sever
al national competitions, includ
ing the 1991 Tliclonious Monk
International
.Trumpet
Competition and ihe National
Collegiate Jazz Competition.
Priiitup's pliiying sbowcii.ses his
affinity for the hard bop school of
trumpet, with nods to influential
legends like Booker Liitle and
Fats Navarro.
"His eloquence of style and his
ability to express his own unique
voice are characteristics that dis
tinguish Printup from many
young musicians of his genera
tion,"
according
to
Ihc
Encyclopedia of Hopiilor Music.
The i'rol'essors of Jazz at MSU
is a jazz group established and
maintained through tlie Jazz
Studies area at Micliigan State
University. Nationally and inter
nationally acclaimed bass player
Rodney Whitaker, a Dclioiter, is
the director of Jazz Studies at
MSU and is the artistic director of
the PJMSU. The ensemble has a
new recording, "The Third Floor."
Printup and the Professors will
be signing copies of their record
ings al Local Color.

o f

Events

Grand Court, Novi, Annual Health Fair
DATE: Friday, Ocl. 24
TIME: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Grand Court, Novi
DETAILS: Low cosl screening
for stroke, peripheral arteriid dis
ease and osteoporosis and olher
tesiing.. Also, physicians and cider
law. attonieys will discuss issues
rdaled lo local seniors.
I'HONE: (248) 669-53.30
Novi Theatres proiluction of "The
Adventures of Stuart Little"
DATES: Fri.-Sun., Ocl. 24-26.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
Stage, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi.
PHONE: (248) 347-0400
Halloween Party
DATE: Saturday, Oct. 25
TIME: 7-10 p.m.
LOCATION:
All
Star
Gymnastics, Novi
DETAILS: This cvem is for chil
dren in first grade and up and
includes food, games and a costume
contesi.
PHONE: (248) 380-5330

thing he diought he was missing in
the love he already had.

Meailowbrook Congregational Church
"Bids & Bites''Auction
DATE: Saiurday, Ocl. 25
TIME: 6 p.m.
LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Rd., Novi. between
Eight and Nine Mile Rds,
DETAILS: Tickets are $15 per
person, available at church and al
door. 25 live auction items as well
as 100 silent auction items. Hors
d'oeuvre imd dessert stations from
local restaurants.
PHONE: (248) 344-9412

Author Toni Grace sigiiing books
DATE: Thursday, Ocl. 23
TIME: 7 pm.
LOCATION: Borders, Novi
Town Center
DETAILS: Former Northville
resident and author Tom Grace will
lie signing copies of his latest book,
the "Twisted Web". Copies of Ihe
4(X)-page science tlirillcr will lie
available for $6.99.
PHONE: (248) .147-0780

Chlldtlme's Community Halloiveen
Party •
DATE: Tuesday, Ocl. 28
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Childlime, 2720
Oakley Park, Commerce.
DETAILS: free food, costume
contest, free arts and crafts. Public
Welcome.
PHONE: (248) 669-7448
Flu Shots
DATE: Tuesday, Oct. 28
TIME: 9:30 a.m.-noon
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
45175 Ten Mile Road
DETAILS: Cost is $7 for diose
able to pay; Medicare and Medicaid
cover tiie cost (bring I.D.).
PHONE: (248)452-9174

Gjeto's Salon and Day Spa and Locks
of Love
DATE: Monday, O c l 27
TIME: 3-9 p.m.
DETAILS: Locks Of Love and
Gjeto's Salon & Day Spa
have joined togedier for A Day of
Donations. All cuts for Locks Of
Love will be free of charge.
Children as well as Adults.
PHONE: (248) 349-9003

Harry Potter Haloween Party
DATE: Wednesday, Oct. 29
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: KidS, get on board
die Hogwarts Express for an
evening of fun at
our first- ever Harry Potter
Halloween Party. Candy, Games,
Prizes, Arts and
Crafts. Refreshments for kids,
and Moms and Dads too! Childi?n'
ages
3-years-old diroughfi'fthgrade.
PHONE: Jessica Holder, (248)
427-2700

Novi Borders Bookstore Happenings
DATE: Mond.iy,OcL 27
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAlLS:Meel
best-selling
author Richard Paul Evans."A
Perfect Day" discussion and book
signing. Since self-publishing his
first novel. The Christmas Box in
1992, Richard Paul Evans has
earned die reputation as one of die
world's most loved storytellers. His
engaging plots and likeable charac
ters grapple wilh life issues widi
which readers empadiize. Now, fol
lowing his eighth New York Times
besLseller The Last Promise, Evans
offers A PERFECT DAY, a heartfelt
story of a man who found every

Send calendar ilems to Cal]
Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Main,:
Northville, Ml 48168 or e-mail to]
cstone@hi.homecomin.net.
I

matter. Many of the participat
ing fine artists and craft design
ers in this show are from the
Detroit metropolitan area. This
is your chance to see how it's
done - glassblowing, m'etal
spinning, and morel
HOW MUCH: Daily adult '
admission: $6; children under
12: admitted free.
Parking-free, courtesy of
Sugarloaf,
'
' .
WHO: Sugarioal'Mountain •
works, Inc., Gaidiefsburg,
Maryland-award-winning pro
moter of eighteen annual art
fairs iind craft festivals now

www.SugailoafCrafts com.

H u r r y !
St/Mary M e r c y

7

d a y s

l e f t !

248-305-8707

•'pre^senfs

HotDogiChips,and aPopCombo-SlOO
\Qirc.
l^orn,(jder,Domts,Hotuogs,Lnips,
freedVD'shiddenthraighoutthefadfy^^^^
CommandsupponQgoodmseforalml0p^^^
Se^jMmbusin&sconceptshser ' '
See)Msnm]MthmfnendsatSafrfs(M
lixmeinhmtimM<aB!p\at734m-Ma2W6%53S
A
Friday,

O n l y

Hospita

22018 Nov! Road, hiJovi • ' ' FIfsf mofrlh'gdtwi m iypllcciblt. Eiiplr>» l(V91/03

F a i t h

N o v c m

C

o

m

m

u

n

i

t

y

P r e s b y t e r i a n

| 6 o r s open at 6 p,m.

C

h

u

r

c

h

"latlor Speeial Event Ccnlcr
of

A.:Sclioolcfafl Road, Livonia

N o v i

Honorary Chairperson

n e Purian, V X Y Z - T V H e a l t h Reporfer

WORSHIP
S u n d a y

'once

music

W o r s h i p

S e r v i c e s

prouicfecfSy

9:00 A M & 10:30 A M

S u n d a y

S c t i o o l

Offered during both worship s e r v i c e s

^ p - t n ; ' C o c k f o i f U and R n c Jewelry Silenf Aucfion

for presctlool a n d kindergarden

:30 p,in. - Dinner and Dessert Fantasy

i

children a n d at 10:30 A M for grades
'"A'>.-''"ff'-"'f^*'-^W

its p.m. - Live Auction fctrfufing a fine jewelry experience

1-12.

by Mdstcrcfaft Jewelers, Lanrcl Park ^
';OOp,m,-EntertafnineriiandDailcnlg'

,

"'

L O G O S

^ <

W e d n e s d a y youth fellowship program
offered from 4:30 P M to 7:00 P M .

GeneralG^sjTickek:$75eacb($750MleoJJ0gvesls)
WGuesf

Tkkefs:$150each ($m/labkojlOqaesh)

E a c h w e e k is a different t h e m e that
...... 4

guides the recreation a n d dinner

j
. Family Activities
• Moms'Group
• LOGOS

a s p e c t s of this fun p r o g r a m .

For more information call 7 3 4 . 6 5 5 . 2 9 0 7 « w 5 '
s
a.

Pootiaflra!!

or Visit our w e b site at w w w . s l m a r y l n e r c y .

WIXOM

Pioceed$ benefSihe Si. Mary Mercy

S
—
g
ffetHiidsoii

©

ST. M A R Y M E R C Y
HOSPITAL
36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonii. Ml 48151

.

^Support World & National
' Mission Projects
r Novi Youth Assistance
»i Novi Emergency Food
Program
• Nov! Meals-on-wheels
• Crop Walk
• Presbyterlarl f o o d Program
• Whitehall Worship Services

Visit

us

at:

44400 West Ten Mile

Road

( B e t w e e n Novi & Tafi R o a d s )
Novi, Ml 4 8 3 7 5
248-349-2345
www.faithcommunity-novi.org

I--..;
A MmBHi OF ® nuNinr HIAU11

e-mail: Offlce@faithcOmmunity-novi.Org
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OTHER OPINIONS

OPINION

C a l Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113

cstOne@ht.hoinecomm.net

M E A L

FREE
t O l l J J

A
Lou always places die welfitfe of
conUolling force behind these com imagine being at city hall or al Uie $7.20 in 1976 andreached$50 in
|X3lice depiuimenl when a similar 2001. The premium will bc $66.60 a our community iibove politics.
panies.
Novi is our home. Your govem-'
Iragedy begins? I can'l. Sept. 11 was mondi in20O4. Tliis is as per Bu.sh
We iu'c in a position lo and we
developers
were s a v e d
mcni is your choice. You have die
a w;d<e-up call; hopefully, die citi adminisUTtiion notification.
siiouid help otiieni. iiul we will not
right
io elect astute and positiveThe
new
premium
does
not
zens of Novi will respond with sac
be able to help anyone if we contin
s e c o n d
leadenihip. To do this, you must
include die cost of new prescription
ue to give everydiing away. We have rifice, compromise and courage.
'i'o SCI liic rccdrii siraigiil, il was
cxerci.se
your right to vote. Mark'
drag benfits, which would begin in
lo stiiy strong and productive ourliic liiajorily of liic Novi City
Terry Whitfield 2006 under legisladon that congress your calendar and vote on'
1 iun writing to encourage the cit .selves lo help others.
C'diiiicil, myscif included, who
Novl is working on. This is as per a press November 4th, for Lou Csordas. He
We need leaders in government
izens of Novi lo exercise your right
rii;idc the decision to ciKipcnile with
is therightperson at dierighltime.
release.
who are loyal to all Americans, not
to vole in Ibis election, this year
Noniiville Tiiwnsliip regjirding the
How will senioni afford one ofthe
more than ever, to make a dramatic jusi to corporations and those who
(Juaii Ridge sutxiivision drainage
Ed Kramer
largest increa.se in medicare premi
mn them.
dispute in order to save our Novi tax chiuigc in die future of Novi! The
l\/lake
it g r e e n Novi'
um?
mayoral seat and three City Council
dollar.
MaryPosont
The Bush adminishatioin Is
seiits will be decided on November
'Hie tact is liiat this dispute was in
and-white
Walled Lake
scheming to do wars, dien make
4th. This is a chance for a real clean
the hands of an inter-county
pliuis tore-build countries. OurcounNovi High School's varsity foolup on Ihe Cily Council.
B o n o n i i s o u r
drainage Ixiard est;ibiisiicd at the
Uy is already half a uillion dollars in
ball teuni is llie 2003 Kcnsinglon
Tlie city, and niy family personal
rei|ucst of Nortiiville Township,
someone's
ego.
During
debt
due
to
Valley
Conference
champion.
We
ly, liave witnessed conUnual devel
ij'ndcr a formula established by
future
A s i g n of
the
election time, every politician lalks
are olf to the playoffs I'or die fifdi
oper favoritism from Ihc mayor, the
Oiikland country, tiie City of Novi
During die pasl yeiu' and a hidf I
aboul health care as a major issue,
con.secutive ye.u I know Uiis is a
City Council MEN, die City offices
would li.ive been required to pay
t i m e s ? .
have bccoinc very educated about
football coirimunily - all you have but after die elecuon everyone for
and the Zoning Bo;u-d of Appeals.
aliout SO percent of die $-448,429
City processes. City ordinances, and'
to do tofigurediis out is look around gets.
A big thank you to Carol
These city officials have calercd
cost to repair the drain. That's
al :ill the "M" and "MSU" flags or
1 am asking seniors and eligible have expcnenced the decision mak-Crawford, she retrieved election
to developer desires luid foKaken
hcciiusc XI) percent of the drainage
ing techniques of most of die cam-'
drive
on
US-23,
M-14
or
1-275
on
and
change
the
voiers
to
take
charge
signs from the cily trash containers
dieir own cily ordiniuiees and the
in this residential area comes from
Bush adminisUTition in 2004. We paign candidates.
andreturneddiem lo the caiididales. selected Saturdays iuxiund 11 a.m.
citizens they were hired and/or
the City of Novi.
Although tills experience has'
should look into our house, our peo
Our surrounding football peers
The City of Novi and Nortiiville elected to rcprcsent. Beck North and Tbank goixlness for people like
grcatiy minimized my respect and'
(Milford, SouUi Lyon. Brighion,
ple, and provide die best faeilifies
Carol, wlio piulicipate in die [xiliti
Catholic Centnd iu-e just two of
Township jointly ;ipplied for grants
confidence in die management and
Nonhvillc...) paini dieir towns and for our children.
which were approved and paid ICX) miuiy exiunples of diese city repre cal pnx:ess and go die extra mile to
hangriblxiiisand sheamers in iheir
This is a wid<e-up call, and lei's direction ofthe Ciiy of Novi, I know
uphold the deimxralic tr.iditions of
sentatives dealing a full liou.sc to
[XTccnt of die .$448,429 constnicdiere is hope for a better future. That
leant
colors
;uid
logos.
We
can
lixj!
get
logther
and
bring
a
change
in
Novi.
developers and a bum hand to llie
lioii costs. The City Council al.so
future is dependent upon Michelle'
Ix't's show our team how proud we
2004 election
people of Novi.
iicpoiiiilctl that Novi's share of any
Bononi
becoming our Mayor I have
Al Ponkey are iif ihcm and supiiort them as the
iiakiiice nol covered hy liic grants
Wc, tlie citizens of Novi, need to
Ramesh
Verma
experienced
finitiianddial she stopsfinish
the
regular
season
and
head
Nov!
uould Ik' reduced from 80 percent
step up and vote out corporate driv
Novi to listen to resident, consider, all
olT to the playofl's. Let's turn Novi
(lou'ii to f>() percent, in simple inadi
en govemmeni ;uid retum the ciiy to
sides
of
an
issue, and responds'
into green-and-wliile Wildcat coun•instead of Novi being re(|uired to
the citizens.
respectfully
ir)'! Businesses, houses, churches,
pay SO percent of .$448,429
Current City Council inemter
Lest we
forget.,
stores and residences - it's time to
When wc corresponded lo City
l.$.l.'iS,74.1), Novi was only ret|uircd Lou Csonlas will give any and all
Magy
deserves
Council over a year ago about illegid
lo p;iy H) percent of tiie uncovered
"nicre was a lot of finger-pointing go grc'cn! Sup|x)rt die Novi Wildcals
developers a key to diis city, as we
lixilbiill
;ts
dicy
finish
the
removal
of woodlands and wetiands'
varsity
idler the horrific events of
Ixilance. 'iliat amounted to $38,972
personally experienced, if you elect
vote
regular .season and head to die play
by a developer, she was die City';
lor Novi's shiuc. The City Council
Seplcmhcr II, 2(X)I. Politicid par
liim as mayor.
ofl's,
Jusi a word of appreciaUon and Council member Ihat acknowledged'
;ilso avoided the cost of a potential
ties began attacking and defending
Consider candidates wiih experi
endorsement for Toni Nagy for Novi our concspondence and asked ques- lawsuit.
their [xisitions, .is to what die gov
ence, ethics, iuid foresight lo make
tions of Cily personnel and die cily
JoAnne
Pritchard
City
Council.
emmeni
knew
;ind
what
diey
did
not
Mayor Pro Tem Michelle liononi dierightdecision for Novi's future
Nov!
1 am nol ordinarily involved in aitomey She did litis because she
Elect our current Mayor Pro Tem know. They ;irgiied about their
w:is iiislniiiienlal in bringing forunderstands
her
professional'
politics, bul I did have the occasion
readiness policies or dieir lack of
Michelle Bononi for mayor.
w;ird the infoniiiition regarding Ihe
respon.sibility as a leader and, also,"
to work widi Toni Nagy when we
readiness.
Planning Coniniission Chair Toni
availahilily of grants for this type of
diatresidentsshould be listened to
were both on a volunteer projecl.
To a lesser degree and most
lirojecl, vvhich ultimately saved over Nagy for Cily Council and Planning
it's
n o t all
bad
when concems and City issues are.
The amount of time and elTort
Commissioner Lynne Paul for Cily
recently, Novi residents have been
.$3(X),0(X)ofourtax dollars,
aflFecting
tiiem.She was not a friend
and
penional
money
that
Ms.
Nagy
presented tlie idea lliat die efibrts of
Council.
n e w s
put out for diis project was amazing. or neighbor -- onlyrecentiyhave we
Laura J. Lorenzo
Tlicsc candidates know thai busi our police chief and city man;iger
met
and
talked widi her - bul she
She is doing the same kind of
are out of tune widi what is happen
We are constantly bombarded
Novi Cily Council
nesses are es.senlial for Novi's
still did what was right because it
with bad news alxiul die iiifiux of effort for homeowner's associations
ing in the world around us. I dis
growth; bul growth within the
and committees of all kinds, and has was tlierightdiing to do.
crime into our coniiiiunity,
paiamelcrs of households and fami agree. An ounce of prevention is a
Again, when we attended a City
I want to take lime to acknowl done yeoman duty on die Novi plan
good tiling. Hopefully, we will nol
lies. Our experience has been that
Another
for
Council meeting six mondis agoning
commission for years, includ
lose die lessons which 911 has pre
edge somediing good that has hap
these tlircc ciuididaies do follow our
because die city had not responded
sented us - that being of our vulner pened to me, and lo make our com ing chaiiperson.
city ordinances, do try to meet die
Bononi
to tills illegalremovalof woodlands
ability.
munily aware dial there still are peo
A longtime resident of Novi (21
needs of die citizens and the city,
ple out there widi a high caliber of years), Ms. Nagy knows all "the and wetiands, Michelle Bononi was'
and do place residents as the priori
You don't have to look far to sec
die one that asked questions of city'
integrity.
ropes"
of
city
government
and
is
ty.
our vulnerability. In 1995 the
I just want to say I have never
willing to devote a great portion of personnel and expected an answerLasl Saturday night, 1 was out
Oklahoma City bombing was a
Lei's clean up City Council and
written to an editor before, nor have
for
the residents.
vote in Ihe people who will place ihe ungedy beyond human undersUmd- widi a friend of mine. We went lo her life to Novi citizens.
I ever been polilically active lx;fore,
"And' "iprn; 'jUsf '2'"rii(5«triS alb;'-'
"J tHlrtk'feHfe"dtistWei'btf(f»v6ifc W
city and residents first, and die ' ing: r liemeiilbcr the initial spcaila- the LibRlry'Pub'Oh'OhAd'"Ri\*r''
I'm just a plain old Novi resident
when a city department denied us'
Avenue. Wc sat at ihe bar and had a city council.
tion from tlie news media that ihis
developere .second as il should be!
who has finally had some exposure
public
information, Michelle
few ckinks. It was a nice ahnoswas definitely die work of global
Vole for...
lo our [xilitical system. When you
Bob
Moreillon
Bononi worked for theresidentsto
plierc.
Tlie
bartenders
were
friendly
terrorism. We quickly learned llial
read this you will probably lliink
Michelle Bononi for Miiyor
Nov! find oul why our cily wasn't work-'
the pcrpeU-alorfs) of this event were and gave gcxxl service. There was an
lhal Ihcse types of issues don'l ;ilTcct
Lynne Paul for City Council
ing for us.
not international tcrrorisLs but radier overliead TV which was broadcast
you. hut a'inemlx'r there is still a lot
Toni Nagy for City Council
lau
an
.
.
i
i
I'm voting for die mayoral candi-'
ing
die
baseball
game.
We
had
an
homegrown criminals. How many
of Novi that is undeveloped.
IJOnOni,
IVagy
and
date that has consistendy shown;
Scott Hallaron people died in dial event? Besides
opportunity to talk widi some of tlie
Consider whom you would like on
integrity, intelligence, leadership,
Novi the eight federal agents, tin addifion- odier customers. It wius just a nice
otir City Council when a developer
and, most importantly, fairness to
place to go for a Saturday evening
al 160 people were killed, including
coines nciu your nciglitabood. I'd
Paul
backer
tiie residents. Michelle Bononi'
out.
19 children who were in the build
like Michelle liononi for mayor,
doesn't fold under political ordevel-'
ing's daycare center. Hundreds of
Sunday morning, while out to
iierc's why.
A m e r i c a n s
first
other people were injured, with
On Tuesday, November 4 2003, oper pressure and has demonstratedbrc.-Ikfast widi my friend, I opened
Our ncigliborluxxi abuts a prodie wisdom and ability to compro
many
sustaining
pcniianent
disabili
vote
for
Michelle
Bononi
for
mayor
my
purse
and
nouced
I
didn't
have
Ford announced they arc closing
|xiscd iiKiuslriai site liiat iias acres of
ties. How mimy of these survivors
of Novi, and Toni Nagy and Lynne mise. We need tiiat kind of sUengtii"
my wallet. Needless to say, I w,is
four plants and putting another
prolecled wetlands and wtxxilands.
for
our city's fulure. We need'
because
of
die
Paul
for
Novi
City
Council.
These
are
now
handicapped
frantic. I immediaiely went home,
2,000 out of a job. We have over 2
Many of these :icrcs of trees were
tragic events of which led up to dial
hoping the wallet would be lying on tiiree ouLsUinding women will work Michelle Bononi for Novi City'
taken down with no pennits or million unemployed currently. How
mayor
diiy? As we now know, 'Timothy
my dining room table. But il was not for die residents of Novi and will
many more have dropped olTllie list
;iutlioriralion. M;iny more .uc shited
McVeigh did not work alone, but he
diere. I immediately phoned the work hard to meet die needs to make
for u-'inoval. These :iclions adverse of those collecting unemployment
Kellie Hallaron
was
able
lo
park
his
mobile
bomb
so
our
Cily
a
more
informative
and
Library
Pub
and
spoke
widi
the
and arc now on the welfare rolls or
ly alfcct the value of our homes.
Novi
close to Ibe building that it took half manager. Bob, lo inquire aboul
professional adminismition.
notreceivingany aide al all?
Planning Coinniissioners, Lynne
of
it
down.
Tbese
arc
well
covered
whedier die wallet had been turned
Paul iuid Tony Nagy. could not have
Any rise in employment is temSylvia and Tom Sutherland
examples, for .sure. No debate that
in. 1 gave him my name and number
tx.'en niorc helpful. When faced with [xinuy work whicb most often pays
Novi Backing
Uicy are tragic.
and asked him lo phone me if he
C s o r d a s
'
tlie unpopuliu' decision to go against minimum wages and no benefits.
But there are olher events Uiat are found il. In the meanfimc, I called
a |V)wcrful developer to help rcsiNot tlic kind of job that a family can
This
letter
is
to
inform
you
of
m
y
and
cancelled
all
my
credit
cards.
A
a
•
•
r
m
>
dcnl.s-lhey did. They found the ordi
fully depend on for very long. 'Those not so well covered on a daily basis.
support for Lou Csordas. I have'
tOr
l\l0VI
For eximiple, in April of 2003, in short time later. Bob ciillcd me back / \ VISIOn
nances lliat protectrcsidcnts'prop out of work arc in competition.wilh
known him for many years and 1
runuca to let mc know his cleaning person,
. ,
...
erty and helped lo pul a stop to the
not only other Americans, but with
feel dial Lou Csordas would be the
fonner city employee enters City Sega, had foundtiicwidlct and had 5 / ? U fOr IvOVI
S
development
with an 8-to-l
the millions of illegals being
best candidate for mayor of Novi for
Hall widi a 12-gaugc shotgun and put it in a safe place, but had forgot
Planning Commission vote lo deny.
allowed lo enter our counuy.
several
reasons.
;
When tlie develo|x;r appealed his
Why arc Uiose wc have pul into cxua ammunition. Police saytiiathe ten to let Bob know aboul it. I was
m a y o r
Lou Csordas has a tremendous j
ca.se to lite City Council Michelle
positions to protect us allowing, and pulls die weapon on his fomier ccstalic. I went in to get tiic wallet
amount of integrity and accountabil-'
Business experience and profes
Bononi was tlie only one of tiie two
supervisor. Odier workers were able and was so happy to discover that
in some cases giving, ULxpayer dol
ity to see to iltiiatwhat needs to be"
mayonii candidates on tiie council lo lars, American manufacturers to
to get die weapon out of tiie niiui's nothing was missing, not even my sional personal character and
done,
gets done. His demeanor witii'
mean
somediing.
So
does
demeanor
cash.
listen, respect and uphold ordibands, and no one wa.s injured.
abiuidoii ihe very people who buy
eO'eclive, efficient and respectful tiicresidentsof die cily in which he'
You Just don'l a'iilize bow much
nance-biised solutions for llie rc^i- their products. If we are not
In Miiy 2002, in Miuidan, North
lives shows herespectstiicm,along • '
denls in this siiuaiion. Lou Csord;ts
employed, we cannot purchase.
Diikota a man was arrested after of your life is in your wallet and how governance. This is why niy choice
for Novi's next mayor is Lou witii his proactive concem for tiieir'
did not evenrc-tunimy calls, even
Who is benefiting from tliis? The tiirealcning a judge and an attoniey deviLstating it is to lose it. I would
quality of life, as he su-ongly'
Csordas.
when therc- w;ts a petition tliat a-pre- CEOs and other lop management
have
had
to
get
a
new
driver's
widi a knife inside Mandan City
believes in cuslomer service and sat-'
My interactions widi Lou
sented over 200 concerned Novi res who gel millions by w;iy of exraorHall. In January 2002, in Cedar license, new nursing licen.se, new
isfaction.
idents from our neighborhood.
Rapids, Iowa, police ancsled a man ATM cards for two accounts, voter's Csordas have always been very pos
dinary compensations, bonuses,
Beingtiievice presideni of a large itive
and
constructive.
His
goal
of
Unfortunately the council voted 5 to eliminating jobs and tax dollars
registration
caid,
AAA
card,
eie
I
who tiiey say stabbed an assisuint
mainuiining die look and feel of our corporation has given him tiie pro
2 ag;iinst us, citing Sand Stone as a
wouldn't have had any ID or iuiy
from die community, nol to mention Linn County artomey intiicback.
fessionalism
Ihat is required to be in'
major rcason, widioul ever shaUng
elimination of safety and environ
I could go on and on witii exam means to obuiin cash, except for city dirough managed growth at a
reasonable pace has been a bench a highly demanding position in any'
which city ordinance would allow
ment safeguards.
ples such as diese. Therc is a need to writing a check.
manner This has also given himtiie•
mark of his term on City Council.
this action. It wa.s unfair for Mr.
It makes me feel so good lo know
Support die companies who are prcveni migedies, such as tiiese,
Lou understands dial tiie city needs knowledge of processes to follow to •
Csordas to use the direat of an imag- patriotic iuid not greedy, and do the
from occurring here in Novi as well, tiierc are still honest, good people
be
suretiiattiiercarc no unnecessary'
to
be
a
good
place
to
invest
and
con
in;ir)' hiwsuit to justify a decision
out
there.
Sega
and
die
Libraiy
Pub
right thing for the United States. It's ftriiaps all oftiieseevents and more
lawsuits presented for any reason.'
dial g(x;s against our city ordi
worth die time searching labels to have awakened us to die reality of should be acknowledged. 'Thank duct business. Lou has shown dial
No
matter what tasks Lou Csordas'
he can manage growtii while pro
nances.
save American jobs. If werefuseto ourtimes.Tlie chief and city man you
viding beneficial development, takes on, he is always prepared, botii'
purcha.sc products made out of this ager arc showing vision and leader
Thank you Michelle Bononi.
physically and mentally.
MaryPlante
keeping and enhancing our quality
country by manufacturers who have ship here. It may not be tiie final
Lynne P;iul, .nnd Tony Nagy for
Nov! of life in Novi.
As someone who is active
product, but it is a shut. I give tiiem
going out of your way to bc fair and put us out of work, maybe they will
tiiroughout
tiieNovi community, a'
TTie
Cily
of
Novi
is
growing
and
realize llie American consumer is credit for taking a sumd in trying to
knowledgeable of Novi cily ordi
past planning commission member'
maturing. City operations are now
the world market. No other country prevent u^igedy here in Novi. I
nances :md for Uying to help us res
and chairperson, l have personally \
die size of a moderate business. Lou
would not want to assume die risk
idents even when it might be politi imports American manufactured
B u s h be g o n e in
has shown tiiat he knows how to wofked witii Lou Csordas while he
cally unpopular to do so. Keep up goods remotely equal to what we tiiat notiiing bad will ever happen
Planningdeal effectively, Ieasonably and chaired tiie Novi
import
here in Novi, Michigan just because
the good fight.
2 0 0 4
Because of his'
respectflIUy witii Novi citizens, Commission.
we have been lucky so far. TTie real
We are shut out of competing
Novi
administration
and
those
doing
Linda Roberts with therestof the world in ihe job ity is dial we do need to safeguard
The montiily medicare premium
contlnued on page 21
Novi markeL Siockholders are part ofthe and protect our facilities. Can you staIted at $3 inI966, climbed to business with Novi.
H o w

tax

dollars
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Like far-off thunder before a storm, rumors
of big-lime state budget troubles have been
rumbling through Lansing for some months
now. Some said the revenue shortfall could be
up to $500 million, others feared il would be
more. Most agreed Ihe economic recovery that
underpinned hopes for a^balanecd budget just
wasn't happening.
But almost nobody expected such a bleak
outcome from last week's emergency revenue
estimating meeting beiween die state treasurer
and the heads of the House
and Senale fiscal agencies.
The consensus revenue esti
mate came out $898 million
below Ihe projections made
only five months ago. As a
result, the state expects to take
in only $7.88 billion in gener
al fund revenues for the fiscal
year lhal began October I.
That's $200 million less than
was collected 10 years ago,
during which period inflation
has increased the cost of
goods and services by more
than 25 percent.

Oakland County Executive L . Brooks
Patterson often says.
The list goes on and on.
Unfortunately, much of the low-hanging
fruit has already been plucked. Gov Jennifer
Granholm and the legislature found $350 mil
lion or so to balance last year's budget deficit
by a combination of better property tax
enforcement, license fee increases, bad-driv
ing penalties, not even counting the (as yet
unresolved) cuts in stale employee pay and
benefits. According lo Tom
Clay, the respected stale budg
et analyst for the nonpartisan
Citizens Research Council, it
will be hard to squeeze much
more money out of similar nips
and tucks.
There will be plenty of time
to discuss the details. Gov.
Granholm is going back on the
road to listen to what citizens,
say needs to be done, and
House
Appropriations
Committee Chairman, Marc
Shulman, R-West Bloomfield,
plans to litice his comniiiiee on
a similar iour.
The resull? Enormous budg- P l l l l P O W e r
Before
arguing
over
ct deficits for this fiscal yean
Besl estimate is that the shortfall in the gener specifies, I'd suggest our state's leaders consid
er
a
few
more
general
points:
al fund will be $570 million. The School Aid
Fund, which pays for K-12 education, will be
1) This crisis is not confined io this year's
around $350 million short.
budget. It is yet anolher instance of a state
budgetary
situation lhal has been in chronic
Politics and politicians being whal they are,
structural imbalance for years. Citizens
cries of "Woe is us" were closely followed by
Research Council expert Clay says it's tiie
lists of possible cuts. The $6,700 per-pupil
base funding grant for K-12 schools — pre resull of "Michigan trying to operate a set of
served unchanged over the past three years — programs that increase in cost faster tiian
growth in the revenue base." Medicaid pay
is now fimily on the table. Higher education,
ments, for example, are at $2.3 billion per year
having been cut by $109 million in last year's
budget balancing exercise, will probably lake and are growing at double-digit rates, despiie
anotiierhit if only because the $1.6 billion the frenzied efforts lo cut slate payments to doc
slale spends on colleges and universities is tors and hospitals. Any attempt to fix Ihe cur
rent deficit that ignores our chronic stmctural
such a large part of Ihe discretionary general
fund. Revenue sharing for cities, counties and budget imbalance is simply short-sighted.
townships is obviously "low hanging fruit," as
2) At the same time, Uiere are serious defects
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in the overall architecture of the stale tax sys
tem. The 6 percent slate sales tax, for example,
is levied on goods but nol services. When you
considertiiatyou pay sales lax on a winter coat
but nol on gieens fees for your last golf game
of the fall, you've got to wonder whether that
distinction makes much sense. Moreover, the
state's largest tax on business activities — tiie
Single Business Tax Ihat nets around $2 billion
in revenue — is just strange. Essentially a tax
on payroll (we tax payroll when we're trying to
increase employment?), Ihe tax is complex,
difficult lo compute and administer, and stands
out like a sore thumb when Michigan's busi
ness tax structure is compared with other com
peting states.
3) In a crisis, it's wise to get the fundamen
tals right. Michigan is in competidori with not
only other states in the Midwest but through
out die country and, indeed, all over the world.
That means that we need to make sure to sus
tain our core competitive advantages: Our edu
cation system (which means early childhood
and K-12 schools), our university system and
the research and technology transfer potential
it sustains, and the high quality of life here in
Michigan.
Left to its own devices. I'd guess tiie politi
cal system would probably \ry to solve tiie cri
sis by budget cuts alone, piecemeal and with
out much siralegic logic. This may be possible,
but if Michigan folks really wanted to live in
Mississippi at a Mississippi level of slate serv
ices, they probably would have moved there by
now.
Worse, ignoring Ihe underlying problems
calls to mind fomier General Motors C E O
Roger Smith's adage that, "If we keep doing
whal we've always done, we're going to keep
getting what we've always got"
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39550 seven Mile Road • Northville
. 24tl-735.457a-mlchiganmenu.com
Schelde Enterprises, your Michigan
.
.;

family of fine restaurants, is
celebrating our 35th birthday by

'-. offering y o u a free entree oll i/oi/f
birthday. Just visit Bonfire l j i s h p oil
the day of y o u r birthday and receive
a free entree w i t h the purchase of an
entree of equal or greater value.
Expires 12/3l/03.rBlrthdays willtietidnored liie.day.ol itiS'
giiest:s birthday ONLY. Guest must presenl a ptibfo ID.lo.
receive Ihe (rae entree. An entree ei equal or^iealer value
miisl be purchased lo.receive the Iree entree.Thanksgivihg,
Cbrislmas Eve and Clirislmas birltidays will be honored, on.
Iheday before or the day aller the holiday. Full price is paidlor any beverages, appetizers; and desserts. Biflhday.promolidn
.nol valid wjtn.any other. discQUnf.orprorfiolional fliler..
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Phone:
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Phil Power is Ihe Chairman of the Board of C e l l :
Ihe company lhal owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your reactions to this 8 1 0 - 5 6 0 - 7 7 8 6
column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppower@hom ecomm.net.
Tree Trimmers Foimatty ol Tommy's Trees
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"NO" vote from your senator and
represenUitive will defeat tiie Dove
S u e
A p r i l l
Hunt and Child-Gun bills. This is
about die dove hunt
I n t e r i o r
A r r a n g e m e n t s
To ensure an affirmative vote,
Professional
Member, lADA,
RES
Susan Tabor (R), in conjunction and
sponsorship of the Sportsmen's
Alliance .held .a .,dQve,.;hunt: Labor.
" S e e i i i g
P b s S i B i l i i a e s "
Day weekend in Ohio. Sportsmen's
Michael E. Crawford website acknowledged Reps. Tabor,
Novi Scott Hummell, MaU Milosch,
Creating unique hoine arrangeinents
Mickey
Mortirher,
Randy
w i t h o n e day
interior makeovers
Richaidville, numerous media and
using y o u r e x i s t i n g f u r n i s h i n g s .
animal hunting associations as piu-C s o r d a s m a k e s
tieipants. While "having a blast,"
• O n e Day Room Makeovers
our legislators were reassured dial
•Color & Design Consuitatioil
s e n s e
voting for tiie dove hunt would not
• R e a l Estate
fcnhanceirient
hurt them politically. (Lynn
• M o v e In Services
WachUnan, Ohio). Notiiing is free,
I had tiie opportunity to work
•Accessorizing
witii Lou Csordas while I was a representatives.
House Bill 5029 is a vile piece of
member of tiie Novi Planning
legislation. It aims lo maketiiedove
Commission.
Lou always
( 7 3 4 )
4 5 5 - 8 9 0 0
a legal moving, practicing target
impressed me by his knowledge of
Uie issues and his true concem to do This is not hunting for food. It is
comparable to shooting an inani
dierighttiling.
There are issuestiiatcome before mate object at a camival. These
birds bill, feet and featiiers weigh
tiie commission tiiat are complex
and have many nunifications to our less tiian 4 ozs. Few are recovered
SaraliJ. Gray city. Lou was always tiie voice of
afler being shot because tiiey yield
Novi calm and knew how to listen, ana
lesstiian1 oz. of meat
B a c k this
trio
lyze and make die appropriate rec
Doves are peace loving. They are
ommendations. He continued tills
ground feeders, spread no disease,
As I look baick at tiie Novi to
philosophy
when
he
was
elected
to
eat
weed seeds and prey on notiiing.
which I moved in late 1978,1 have
Got'Cat
fever
City Council.
It will be killed just fortiiefun of it.
to celebrate tiic distance we've
Passage of tills bill is being
Lou is alwaysrespecti'ulof tiie
come, especially tiiis area (Lakes
financed by tiie MVCC, NRA and
On Friday, October 17, 2003 petitioners, tlie city employees and
Area) of the city. What was once tiie
various otiier hunting alliances. You
"cottage disuict" lo which my great Novi High School beat Pinckney his fellow council members. Lou is
"A POWERFUL FILM
mi
tiie voter can defeat it Your repre
45-6 in varsity football. This viciory brief in his comments and long on
uncle told me generations of
WILL TRULY MOVE YOU,
placed Novi at the top of tiie common sense. I believe tills is why sentatives' information availability
DeUDiters retired for die summer
is totiieleft oftinsarticle. A minute
Kensington Valley Conference. Mayor Richard Clark, Senator
has become die vital, rehabilitated
YOU'LL LAUGH, YOU'LL
of your time will save tiie dove for
Novi was a perfect 7-0 in confer Nancy Cassis, Representative Craig
area in which we now live. What
CRY, YOU'LL STAND UP
your children and grandchildren to
DeRoche, council members David
ence
play.
Based
on
tiieir
stellar
was called tiie "yuppie invasion"
play, Novi holds sole possession of Landiy and Kim Capello and our enjoy
has rehabilitated, repaired and
Commissioner Hugh
Michigan doesn'l have lo imitate
tiie conference championship. The County
rebuilttillsarea wc call home. It's a
tiie otiier 39 states tiiat allow dove
last time tiiis look place was in Crawford endorse Lou.
way of life for us - onetiiatwe have
hunting. Michigan doesn't allow
1989.
SodoL
chosen, and for which we pay dear
capital punishment Let Michigan
The Wildcals also beat Chelsea to
lyRobert Churella be unique and unafntid and say NO
open die season. Only Northville
The City Council elections are
Northville to dove hunting.
remains
to
complete
a
perfect
9-0
upon us. There are no major issues,
"RUN, DON'T
such as lawsuit seitiemenis, or bond season.
Mary Braddock
Finally, tiie state playoffs will
issues for road improvements or
WALK T O THIS
Northville
Friday,
Oclober
31,
2003.
begin
on
parklands on ihe ballot, buttiiedayG o
Wildcats!
This will be tiie fiftii consecutive
to-day issues of mnning tiie City of
Novi and where we are going in die yeartiiatNovi will make a run at tiie
I am writing as a parent of a Novi L o u for
y o u
future are more criticaltiianeven As suite championship.
We encourage alltiiosewho work High School varsity football player.
l considertiiecandidates for mayor
1 have known Lou Csordas for
and live in die community to sup We are so proud on how our sons,
and City Council, I have lo ask: Do
many years. I have watched him
porttillsteam. Paint your vehicles, coaches, teachers and volunteers
l want more of the same? Altiiough
your store front windows, hang ban have all pulled togeflier to bring tiie wortc as a Novi planning commis
tiie change many of us tiiought we
sioner,
a Cily Council member and
ners, show your green-and-white Nov! Wildcats to a Kensington
CUBA GOODlNQjR.
E D HARRIS
were affecting during tiie last elec
Valley championship witii an 8-0 as a businessperson.
tion didn'i come to fruition. I know Wildcat spirit!
Thetilingtiiatl most appreciate
record witii tiie lastregularseason
1
encourage
all
of
you
to
attend
that we have a chance to make a dif
is, he is tiioughtful and always
die "Battie for die Baseline Jug" at non-conference game on Friday as
ferencetillstime.
we play fortiieBaseline Jug against speaks his mind. There are always
Michelle Bononi, mayor pro-tem Novi High School 6:55 p.m. on
many sides to each issue and it is
Noiihville. As we continue to woIk
Friday October 24.
and a four-year member of tiie City
^
Inspired By A True Slory
our way to tiie state championship important to consider tiiem all. l^ou
Council, is mnning for mayor. In
Rich and Jana Fetters games, we need evetyone in die
has told me many times tiiat it is
my opinion, she is, botii by vocation
Novi community to show tiieir spirit for always simply differences of opin
and avocation, tiie most qualified
ion, not an issue ofrightor wrong. It
our boys.
person
to
serve
in tiiis
So if someone asks any off tiie is important for our community
position....even We have a unique
businesses aroundtiiecity to hang a leaders to have diis attitude.
opportunity to elect someone who
Hagy'sbest
banner, post a flier to a door or hang Flexibility is a great asset
understands exactiy what die chal
I WUU
l MGUtEAHOTHEmTK ELEMENTS I
Lou Csordas does not have tiie
a
poster on your storefront window,
lenges and ramifications are as we
choice
SOUNDTRACK FEATURING
my-way-or-no-way attimde of some
say "yes." Say yes for our Novi
approach build-out This is tiie most
Wildcats varsity football team! See other people on City Council. I like
critical time in tiie Ci^'s develop
STARTS FRIDAY, O C T O B E R 24
tiiis because l do not want to see any
Toni Nagy is an excellent choice evetyone attfiegame.
ment, and I feel it's time to elect
SIARIKATFES
SA
i BTHEAIRES (MHC
l AN FAUB SIMmtAinlS
soinnnEui
more huge lawsuits leveled against
mm
for Novi C i ^ Council. As chairper
someone who recognizes tiie bal
2mn-2?!i n>mi-im
Pauline
C.
Berry
our city. Lou will follow in Mayor
son of tiie Novi Planning
MJR
PHOEMHIHtAIriS
ance Uiat must be maintained -for
BEUeHEASICIItEsU SiAS
S
O
i
r
a
i
S
A
T
t
l
W
ESTRlVtlCEimE
Novi
Qaric's
footsteps
and
always
do
tfie good of Ihe entire City - to elect Comnussion, she has exhibited
31VM2-7500
FAIBUIE
!<™.(S72
•oviiimiictntiii 73i/284.3<SE
GOOOaC
iH
313/240.e3l9
what is best for die residents of
SHOWCASE CmUAS SHOWCASE CIWBAS
leadership, has shown consensus
imu-m
someone whoremembersdie resi
sitnuiic
M
S
Ksnm
i-i
mm
Novi.
building, and has conducted meet
dents who put her in office.
PAUADIIMII
58i/3H.3160
>34/7291
.M0
58WMS
. 663
My friends and I support ljou for
iom-m
Sony,NoPi»nhxepM
Someone who can and will lead tiie ings witii professionalism. Being a
Don't hunt doves
snRinarffis
S
T
A
R
tlllAIKS
forlMiEflittmnt
mayor and l hope you will too.
(Mint
Council to preserve and protect die long-time Novi resident, Ms. Nagy
Ct,Kl tbofcftiBU*f. Sl«»tmn
Two pieces of legisladon will be
has seIved as botii vice president
City tiiey are elected to represent,
BillChace
voted
on
by
your
l^slature
in
tfie
and
president
of
her
homeowners
not someone who. In my opinion, is
Novi V i s i t S h o w t i m e s . S o n y P i c t u r e s . c a l m I
association. She has supported tfie very near future. Requesting a
bought and paid for by tiie developcontinued firom page 20

In addition, it's important to elect
lo City Council tiiose candidates
efforts, the yo^s tiiat he was
who have a proven track record of
involved witii this Commission
balance between development and
were, in my opinion, tiie most suc
environment, residential and comcessful for die City of Novi. His
mereial. Candidates who support
experience and leadership, qualiiies
both 1he,iaicnt.and>.the.?»ctuiility, pf
were sboWiised, ihrougiiput„Uis
tiie ordinancestiiathave been enact
involvements
Lou Csordas is being indorsed by ed lo preserve and protect tiie City
andtiiequality of life we have come
our presenl cily mayor. Richard
lo expect
And to support tiie
Clark; our county commissioner,
mayor in her efforts lo givetiieCity
Hugh
Crawford;
our state
back iotiieresidents.Toni Nagy and
Representative, Craig DeRoche; as
Lynne Paul have tiiese qualifica
well as our stale Senator, Nancy
tions, and 1 am proud to support
Cassis.
Over die years, Lou Csordas has tiiem for City Council. They botii
support Michelle Bononi for mayor,
given an immeasurable amount of
time, effort, knowledge and experi and I feel we cannot lose witii tills
team.
ence lo tiie City of Novi services
l encourage you to support
and councils, and tills should be
Michelle Bononi, Toni Nagy and
acknowledged by allowing him to
sharetiiesequalities witii tiie entire Lynne Paul along witii me. But,
most important, be sure you vote on
Cily of Novi as our new mayor.
November 4tii. It's nol just your
Karen PiccininI
right and privilege - it's your
Novi responsibility

interests of Novi citizens as heasurer of Citizens for Novi Roads, as a
member of Friends of Novi Libraiy,
and as a participant of botii AIbor
Days and River Days. Supporting
Uixpayers' interests and honoring
our ordinances make Toni Nagy our
bcst.cboicts.fof NoviCouncii-,!, . .,

'A DEFINITE M U S T F O R
T H E E N T I R E FAMILY!"
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to make it more inclusive. Anyone willing lo swear lhal
began lo mullcr :iller (jcorgc W. Hush, die cslablishmenis
i-cw people ;irc liiiiiicing iiiiah ;iiioul nc.M ye:ir\ presijwall<er@hLhomecomm.net
Ihey
are
a
Democrat
can
vote
i'rom
10
a.m.
and
4
a,m,
on
choice,
was
louiully
dclealed
hy
D.S.
.Sen.
John
McCain
of
ilcnlial elecliiiii — yel. Yd llii' slarlliiig Iriilli i.s lhal wilhin
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102
Saiurday. i'cb. 7.
Ari.'dna in ihc .Michigiiii Republican I'riniary in 20(11),
less lhan live inonllis. well aliiio>.l cerUiinlv know who ihe
Bush supporleis alleged lhat wilhoul a primary of ihcir
If you can't make il there, you can requcsl a mail ballol
niiiiiinees ol' holli panles will be.
Pam Fleming - Staff Writer
own. l)ciiiocr;ils crossed over lo vole I'or McCain.
from Ihe slalc party. Mailer of fact, you can gel one in
.\lichij;an volers will gel iheir eliaiiei; lo weigh in even
pf(eming@hLhomecomm.net
Spanish if you wanl, or Arabic. Thai is, if you c;in figure
'Ihis year, ncillicr party will hold a primary. Legislative
•sooner, on i'eh. 7. i:\a-|il mosl of ihem won'l. The scantlal
(248^349-1700, exL105
oul how lo gel one. finding out wiiere lo vote isn't tliat
Repiiblieans chose to "leiiiporarily" abolish il. on the
IS lhal in Ibis sl;ile bolh major parlies -.. cspecinlly llie
easy, cither, though you may be able lo figure il oul if you
grounds lliiil Ihis would save Ihe M;ilc :i little money, and
IJeiuoirals
have worked hard lo limit the voters abiiily
Phil Foley • Staff Writer
gel on Ihe Inlernel and go lo www.ini-deinocrals.coiii.
wasn't rc;illy iiccdcti ihis year, since llicy arc nol expected
10 have a say.
Tiial's liow you get an absentee ballol, loo. i'oor anci/or
lo have a contc.sl and i)enii)cral.s rclu.sc lo
pfoley@hLhomecomm,net
This wa.sn'l ;du.iv>, w. Tiiiie-iraiel bxk
don'l
have
access
lo
the
Internet
or
knowledge
of
how
to
use the primarv.
lo 1992. when Ihere were liol raecs lor bolh
(248) 349-1700, exL 108
use it'.' Well, you can send ihc Michigan Democratic Party
ihal makes some sense on paper ...
nniiiinaliiMis. Tlien-I'rcsi(lenl (leorge liush
in Lansing a lellcr, or a fax, or an e-mail if you can borrow
ihoiigli not 111 icalilv. '1 he fact is lhal a vast
was being cjiibairasslngly challenged Irojii
Ramez Khuri - Staff Writer
a friend's log-on.
luiiiilierol idlers uaiil llie I'leeckim looseilllic rigbl by I'al HiicliiUKin. who chose
rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net
Or, yon can vole via Ihe Inlernel. That worries ;ill of the
laic between the panics. Cov, John l-.nglcr.
.Micliig.in III icsl his ihcon ilul uhilc. Iiliic(248) 349-1700, exL110
Dcmocralic presidential candicLilcs e.xcepl Howard i.)can
a hard conscrvalivc. gol (i2 perceni of the
collar union \vor^.cr^ were sccrelly in his
anci Wesley CTark. The gang of seven has seni the national
vole HI l'l9,S. li..S. Sen. Carl Levin, a liber
camp,
Sam Eggleston - Sports Writer
pany a lellcr opposing Inlernel voling in Michigan's
al, gol (ll percent lour years later.
Ijill ('linlon was Ix'in;.' dogged hy I'aul
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
i)eiiiocr;ilie eaiicii.ses.
Dcinocials argue lhal Ihcir rules doesn'l
Tsougas, .Icrry lirowii. and lingering
Some say lliey arc more worried iiccause ihe "inlernel
(248) 349-1700, exL104
allow tlieiii Id parucipalc in pniuarics in
(loubls. Bul on Si. I'.ilrick's Day. .Michigan
communily"
es.scniially
created
Dean's
candidacy
and
is
suites
like
.Viicliigan.
which
don'l
have
\
olcr
voters dlcclivcly settled both raecs.
believed lo be polenliallv friendly lo Clark's. And lhal may
ici;islialioii by parly. However, that is
Cliiiloii won a solid niajoril). I'rcsidenl
John Heider • Staff Photographer
c.xacllv what liappciis in Wisconsin, which "be so. Nevertheless, diis summer ;i virus'5ci/,ed this columHush iriislicd liuchaiiaii by almost three lo
jheider@ht.homecomm.net
nisis compiilei, aiul sent oul hundreds of treacherous easked lor an c.\eniplion — and gol one.
one.
(248) 349-1700, ext. 106
iiiails under my name. Why coiilciii'l a Lyndon LaRouchc
Boili p.irlics liiive also worried lhat if one
Thai's how Ihc process is supposed lo
virus, say. be designed to hijack a parly's primary'.'
sule doesn'l lui\c .i conleslcd race, volcrs
work. Hul il docsii'l any Miorc. Dciiiocrals Jack Lessenberry
Karen Whikehart - Receptionist
1 doiihl lhat wc arc ready lor liilcniel voling. However,
iii.iy eniiic ami make nlisehicl' in llic oilier
ilccidcil lo ahaiuloii ilie opt-n primary svs.
there is aiiolhcr system a\;iilablc, ll is a hil (ild-l';ishioncd.
parly's primary. Hul |ioliiical sciciilisls haw I'oiiiid essen
icni alter I'ly2 and icphicc il wilh a scnii-s: relive caucus
Marcia Cromas - Receptionist
hill ll Htirkcd tolerably well for liill Oinloii. and .lohn and
tially no cvulciiec ibis happens. Surveys showed lhal while
syslciii. in which oiil\ \oicrs who wt-ie w ing lo swear
Robert Kennedy, and lor olher caiulidalcs for many, many
nrreceptionist@ht.homecomm.net
some .McCain \olers ihoughi of iheiiiselves as Demoerals
ihcy were Dcniocials
uhl
lial is, \olc lor oiilv
years, llicy call il a primary election, for democracy's
aiul iiulepeiiilcnis, ihey Milcd loi the Ari/oila scnalor
(248)349-1700
caiulidalcs Ihc parl> allowed.
sake, lliey iiiighi once again give il a try.
hciause lliey liked liiiii.
They also li;ul lo lind oiii \cln.-rt- ilicir caucus siic was
Indeed, in Micliic.iii. Rc|iuhlieaiis mighl have been nuicli
(alniosl never al llicii usual \()lin;: place) Icarii during whal
Billy Fraser-CAD
.link l.is.^ciihitry i.\ ('(lilnriul vice pws'uk'f\l of
heller oil V.nil .hilm .McCain as ilie caiklidale. I'rcsidenI
leu hours voling u.is allov.cd. and go and wail ihroiigh a
bfrasei'@'ht.homecomm.net
lldiiHIinyii Cuiiiiiumiciilidii.t. He can he ivtuhccl l>\plume
Bush losl Ihe Male hy 217,001) \(ilcs.
tedious process. Irw \olcrs hollicicd. which is jii^l v.liat
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103
al
(2-fSj
90I-:.'>6I IIIhy
e-mail
ai
fills yeai ihe Deiiineials uill onec again have a caucus
ihc pany hacks v.anlcil.
sy sicin. Slung hy cnlieisiii in ilie past, ihey say they've tried iU'sseiiberry(si homeecHiiin.nel.
Re[nililicaiis slaved truer hi llicir priiieiples, bul Ihcy

last y e a r m o r e

tha 1 a n y other il r e a Cas

Ginada

eat shows, fabulous e vents and sp e c i a l o f
tim B to visit C a n a d a and Casino Windsor

i l i g i i i B g i l w 7 7 o r visit vvww.cas
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'''**jir-)ir* Frontal CrasKslDriver's Seat'':,'s|l|
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•
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Frontal Crasti> Posssnger Seatc^'-j
Side Crash, Front Seal
* * * * * Side Crash,..Rear'Seat ^
• * - * * * Rollover Resistance Rating*

For lalest olfers go to
IMAplon com

ANN ASBOR
Sesi
2100 W. SlodlumBlvd.
=. Lib...,
1734) 648-6100

CUNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside
17500 Holl Rd.
•f Romeo Plarl
(5861 840-2000

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer
21531 Michigan Ave.
B«t.-e.n SoulMi.ld & T.l.gropl,
1313) 274-8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mock Ave.
ol Codi.ux
(3131 885-4000

DETROIl
Park Motor
18100 Woodword Ave.
Oppotitfl Falmgr Park
(313) 869-5000

GARDEN CITY
Slu Evans Garden City
32000 Ford Rd.
l,,il W«,l ol Miiilmon
(734) 425-4300
stoevansgardencity.com

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand River
1.96 01 Wixom Rd. IE.il 1591
T.oE«iliW«ilol12ook,Moll
(248)305-5300 varsilylm.com

porkmolorslm.com
bobmoKBylm.com
demmerlm.com
leiilmcom
ituevatiilokeside com
TROY
YPSIIANTI
Bob Borst
SOUTHFIELD
SOUtHGATE
STERl'iNG HEIGHTS
ROCHESIER HIUS
ROSEvlUE
Sesi
1950
West
Maple
Star
Southgate
Cfest
950 EasI Michigon
Crissmon
Bob Moxey
T
r
o
x
M
o
i
o
r
Mol
l
24350 West 12 Mile Rd.
1185 Soulh Rochester Rd.
16800 Fori Street
36200 Von Dyke
9 Mil., W.,1 ol 1.275
29000 Grollol
(2431 443-6400
B.t*..n HomU & A.on Rd
ol T.l.siopI,
ol P.nni)rl.oii,a
(734) 482-7133
ol 15 7) Mil. Rd
ol 12 M.I. tii
borsllm.com
(2431 652-4200
124 8) 354-4900
(734) 285-8800
sesilm.com
(584)552-6000
(5841 939-6000
criijmonlm.eom
slarlm.com .
bobmoxtylmcom
joulhgatelincolnmercury.c.
crestljncmerc.com
•Boseci on 2003 NHTSA Ansh lest results. http://www.nhtsa.doLgov/ncap "Not all buyers will qualifyforFord Credit financing. Amount financed is $17.92 per month, per $1,000 financed regardless of down
payment $500 AARP Bonus Cosh offer for AARP members, wilfi proof of membership required. Umit.one per member. This offer cannot be combined.with any private offers. '"t^Jot all buyers will
qijolify for Red Carpet Leose. Some payments higher, some lower. Includes refundable security deposit and ocquisitioii fees. Excludes tax, title and license fees. Residency restrictions apply. ^Cash back includes
$1,000 lor reiuming eligible Lincoln or Mercury lessees who renew into a new lease bv 12/1/03. Proof of ownership required. ^2004 Lincoln Town Car Signature. See dealer for their price. "Starting at"
A-Pkin price is less cosh bock and exdudes tax, Htle and registration lees. For APR and all cash bock offers, take delivery from dealer stock by 12/l /03. Offers subject to change. See dealerforcomplete details.
PLYMOUTH
Mines Pork
40601 Ann Arbor Rd,
01 I 375
1734) 453-2424
h'neipc'ilm com
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Money M a t t e r s
Should you pay off your
mortgage with a home
equity loan?
HoIIieowners have long Icnown
thai liome equity loaiis and fiotne
equity lities of credit (HELOCs)
are good for financing liome
improvement projects and elimi
nating liigh-raie unsecured debt,
but they're also discovering they
serve another function: loans and
lines are an attractive way to retire
a small mortgage.
Which borrowers could benefit
from replacing their mortgage
with a home equity loan or line of
credit? HoIneowners who owe
less than $30K on a primary mort
gage and who balk at the idea of
paying thousands of dollars in
closing costs and fees for a lowerinterest five-year mortgage, tliat
is. if they can find a lender that's
willing to issue a short-term mort
gage.
One of the advantages of t;iking
out a home equity loan or HELOtT
is that you'll likely pay much less
in closing costs than you would in
a mortgage refinancing. And your
interest rate may be lower than it
would be for a traditional shortterm mortgage. Another advimtage - the interest you pay on both
a home equity loan and a HELOC
is tax deductible. Consider the
following examples from the lat
est issue of Home and Family
Finance.
Say you're now paying 6.5 per
cent on a 30-year fixed rate mort
gage for $100,000, with monthly
interest and principal payments of
$632. And you still have five-plus
years of payments and an unpaid
balance of $32,320. Jf you take
out a home equity loan with a
five-year fixed inlefest rate of 5
percent, your Inonthly payment —
interest and principal—will be
$610. You'll rcilize a $22 savings
each montii and an overall savings
of SI,347 over tlic life of the loan.
On the other hand, if you refi
nance the loan at 5 percent for five
years, any interest savings you'd
hofic to enjoy by refinancing at a
lower interest rale will be eaten up
by closing costs.
utJflDfHaoc
Which is better? If you choose
to pity off your mortgage with a
HELOC, say with an interest rate
of 4 percent, you'll tiiin an addi
tional $15 off your payment each
month and you'll realize a savings
of over $2,200 over five years.
HELOCs, unlike liome equity
loans, typically have a variable
interest rate. (Financial service
providers often link the rate to an
index, such as the prime rate,
which rises ;ind falls.). A HELOC
interest rate starts out relatively
low, which makes them look more
attractive than home equity loans,
but over time they begin to nudge
upward. Tliere's typically a cap
on how much the interest rate can
rise each adjustment period, and
over ihe life of the loan.
If, for example, your rate
adjusts a half-percent eveiy quar
ter, and the lifetime cap is 6 per
cent, your 4-pcrcent rate could
climb to as high as 10 percent in
just three years. Another consid
eration, HELOCs have a longer
repayment period than home equi
ty loans, often i 5 years. To realize
savings, you'll need the self-disci
pline to pay the balance off in five
years. Jf you take longer, you'll
pay niore in interest over the life
of the loan.
Other considerations - If you
want to pay off your mortgage in
five years at a lower interest rate
than the 6.5 percent you're paying
now, but neiUief a home equity
loan nor a HELOC appeals to you,
consider taking a 15-year mort
gage and prepay your principal to
pay off your balance in five years.
(But before you start prepaying
the mortgage, review your loan
documents to make sure you
won't be slapped with piiepayment
penalties.) You'll likely reap the
same interest savings you would
with a shoIt-term mortgage, but
the downside is you'll probably
have to pay a couple of thousand
dollars in closing costs. Unless, of
course, you find a lender that will
pay
your closing costs in
exchange for a slightly higher
interest rate.
Mary Davis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Credit
Union League (MCUL),
a
statewide trade association repre
senting Michigan credit unions.
Send your financial questions to
"Your Money Matters" do the
Michigan Credit Union League,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, MI
48170-8054, or stop by our Web
site (www.mcul.org) to leant more
about smart money management.
Comments about this column may
be e-mailed lo mcd@mcuLorg.
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Photo hy Jim Farkas
The enthusiastic a n d professional staff (from left to right): S a n d y , Dawn, Tracy a n d proprietors Vicky and J l m Serra In front of their'beauti
ful, 4,000-square-foot s h o w r o o m .

E x p e r t s e r v i c e , w i d e a r r a y o f clioices m a k e s l i o p p i n g e a s y at S e r r a
James C. Farkas
SPECIAL WRITER
l^ng gone are Soulli Lyon's dirt
roads, replaced by pavement.
Miles and miles of fannland have
now become new subdivisions.
So, too, the more than threedcfctideS^ld Serra's paint, wallpa
per and upholstering business that
has evolved into Serra Floor
Covering.
Jim Sefra started out in the heart
of downtown South Lyon in 1972.
As die community grew, .so did
Seira Floor Coveting. About five

years ago, they expanded to dieir
new 4,000-square-foot shoivroom
and waIehouse located on Pontiac
Trail between Eight and Nme Mile
roads. This be.iutiful, relativelynew facility is a showcase for all
the latestfloorcoverings fiom car
pet, hardwood, vinyl and laminate.
Thcy carry an extensive line of
window coverings as well as area
rugs to complement any home or
business decor.
It's interesting to note that Jim
and his wife, Vicky, met 23 years
ago while attending a floor cover
ing convention. Jim had alreadv

Photo by Jlm Farl<as
Proprietors Jlni and V i c k y Serra explain the different
Oriental weaves, c o l o r s a n d s i z e s available In area
rugs to complement a n d protect y o u r floors.

established his business in South
Lyon, and she was working for a
floor covering business on the
eastside. Both are natives of the
Detroit area.
Vicky joined her husband in the
business in 1982 while raising
three daughters, Andree, 21;
Renee, 19; and Tbfi, 16. >yhUe
Tori is a senior in high schooi, both
Andree and Renee attend Central
Michigan University, and all diree
help out in the stoic during vaca
tions, holidays and weekends. Tlie
Sena family is well-known in the
community and consider diem
selves an uitegral part of die South
Lyon lifestyle. They are active
members of the Chamber of
Commerce and Jim is a
Downtown
Development
Autliority member. They have
always been active in the South
Lyon school disuict supporting
teams, bands and tlieatef groups as
well as other local and community
events.
"So much has changed over the
years in the floor covering indus
try," said Vicky, '\vilh all the meigeIs of large and smaller compa
nies. The competition amongst
manufactiirers isfierce.However,
it's ihe consumer that benefits."
"Due to technology, caIpels are
now softer, more durable and easi
er to clean. There is improved
padding Uiat will actually extend
die life of your caIpet and even a
padding that contains an odor-eater for pet-ownets. There are
vinyls that do not discolor as easi
ly and laminates that give the
appearance of real hardwood and
ceramic tile. Hardwood surfaces
come in a wide array of colots,
woods and widtiis, prefinished
widi a first-coat of aluminum
oxide which adds anodier level of
protection against dents and weardirough, said Vicky.
There is such a wide selection to
choose from whetiier you are
thinking of carpet, hardwood,
vinyl or laminate. It requires soIheone with tiie expeitise and knowl

edge of all die innovations tiiat
have taken place in recent years to
assist in your selection.
Serra Fioor Covering
Jim and Vicky attend industry
21946 Pontiac Traii, S. Lyon
seminars and conventions on a
regular basis to keep dieir cus
Phone: (248)437-2838
tomers informed of all the latest
Fax: (248) 437-7333
product improvements.
wyyw.SQrjg{i(jprcoverinci.com
"We believe deallHg Itfcally with
Hours: IW-t-W-F-9 a.m. to
a smaller business has many
6 p.m.; Thufs - 9a.m. to7
advantages over die larger and
p.m.; S a t - 1 0 a.m. to 5
soiIietimes
not-so-convenient
p.m.
mega stores," said Vicky. "We have
a knowledgeable, professional and
courteous staff who take a personal Muskoka and Somerset. In die
interest in each and eveiy customer laminates and vinyls diere is
as company to Ihe mega store Armstrong, Congoleum and
where it is sometimes difficult to Mannigton. All styles and types of
find someone vyhp wanis to help window coverings from HunterDouglas and Grayber. The unique
you let alone being knowledgeable
and experienced infloorcovering. area nigs ui vaiying sizes, colors
and
patterns comefiromsuppliers
Tlien you have to deal witii instal
in Georgia and as far away as
lation and warranty which can
Egypt
.sometimes be a problein."
"Our nspuiation in Uie commuIn addition to Jim and Vicky and
niiy is our number one priority,
dieir daughters, diere is a staff of
and a laige perceiitagc of our busi four salespeople. Sandy, who is tiic
ness comes from referrals. new recmit; Dawn who has been
Therefore, we will bend over widitiiemfour years; Shariise, 16
backwards to be sure our cus years; and Joan a remaricable 25
tomers are pleased witii their pur years! Tliere is Tracy,tiieircompe
chase, installation and service."
tent bookkeeper for six years; and
in die warehouse is tiie yoimg and
"Besides die manufacturer's
waHOTty, we include a one-year strong Damien.
warranty oii installation, and our
Of course, die selection is only
prices are competitive. As an
50 percent oftfiesale. The otiier 50
added convenience, we offer six
percent is in tiie competent and
montiis same as cash," said Vicky. qualified hands oftiieirinstallation
crews who are not satisfied until
"Once die customer has visited
our showroom, we will go to their tiieir job is done to tiie customer's
home for afieldmeasurement and sati.sfaction.
givetiiema guaranteed price qiiote
Serra Hoor Covering is proud to
for die complete job," she added.
have received tiie coveted Soutii
Lyon
Herald People's Choice
In addition to residential cus
tomers interested in replacing old, AwaId on two separate occasions,
worn floor coverings, Serfa Floor
If you'retiredof looking at tiiat
Covering works with buildeis and dmgy, wom caipet in your home
their homebuyefs as well as com
or business, or you're new to tile
mercial businesses and offices.
area and building a liome tiiat
You'll discover all the recogniz needs window coverings as well as
able brand names in caipets from floor coverings, or maybe just a
big area mg for under tiie dinShaw, Mohawk, Milliken and
ingroom table, yourfirststop will
Guljstan featuring Stainmaster,
Anso Nylon and Wear-Dated be your last stop when you visit
Fiber. In hardwoods, popular Seira Hoor Coveting in Soutii
Lyon.
names like prefinished Bnice,
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HfOi i l the State!
N o v i
w i t h

c o m p e t e s
s t a t e ' s

By S a m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

e l i t e

the semi-finals was an impres
sive one. In their first match of
the day, which was the second
round, Thomas and Thomson
pounded out a 6-4, 6-4 victory
over Jean Kim and Risha
Kotecha of Midland Dow
before beating Port Huron
Northern's Diana Haidar and
Ashley Schneider 6-1, 6-1. In
the semi-final round, ihe
Wildcat duo fell to secondplace finishers and third-seeded
Amelia Eaton and Sophia Zhou
6-4, 6-4.
In first doubles, Colcne
Brockman and Emily Holt
fiiuiid thcm.selvcs wilh a sec
ond-seed and a lot of top teams
to contend wilh. Allcr a firstround bye, tlie girls went lo
work. Their firsl victory came
in the form of a 6-2, 6-2 drub
bing of Romeo's Kerry Scrcckv
and Sarah Stonehouse before
they advanced lo top Troy's
Sarah Campian
and Sara
Suckstorff 6-2, 6-3. The fol
lowing match didn't have such
a happy ending ihough. and ihe
girls fell to the fourth-.sceded
and eventual slate champion
Traverse City Central duo of
Alex Alward and Christine
Milliken, 6-1, 6-2.

Now ihai'.s one lieck of a fin
ish.
The Novi Wildcats girls ten
nis team, led by coach Jim
Hanson, showed that they
deserved all of the nods they
received in the rankings this
year as they fought to an
applaud-wortliy, fifth-place fin
ish in the .state of Michigan's
Lower Peninsula tennis finals.
"The girls played some out
standing tennis," Hanson said.
'"They played extremely well
and competed at the hardest
level this sport has to offer. I
am very proud of my kids."
The Wildcats collected \5
points to finish in fifth place in
Division 1, while Troy took first
with an impressive 28. .Second
. went to a very strong Ann
; Arbor Pioneer team with 23
- points, Crosse Pointe South
."tied for third with Midland
; Dow with 19 points.
"Wc had four llighls go to
• the semi-finals," Hanson said.
"Out of those four, three of
them lost to the eyentuiil state
; champion."
;
One such fiight was fourth
"If you can beat my first dou
• singles. Diana Ticu, a sopho'. more, was .seeded first in the bles leam. then you have a
great
doubles team," Hanson
; tournament and played strong
; throughout the day. After .said. "Colenc and Emily make
• earning a bye in the first a great doubles pair, and they
'. round, Ticu took on and .played some great tennis this
: defeated
Port
Huron year. Colcne has played some
; Northern's Ashley Ilinton 6-1, great tennis llirough her entire
; 6-4 before edging out a very career, and was a four-time
KVC champion."
• strong Stehanie Kossaras from
Anna Swilzer had a great
;St. Johns in three .sets, 4-6, 6; 3, 6-1. In the seini-linal round, showing at third singles. The
• J i c u finally fell to a surprise senior was awarded a firsl^|ut^*<^i>inp<on H n ' Rachel.^' roiffld-bye and dien proceeded
£ 1 i S i P ^ ^ ^ ^ W h o ''Jiaili from! to fight her way over fourth! Midla'hdUow. The final of the' ~ seeded Karl' Larson of Ann
Arbor Huron for a 7-.5, 6-1 vic
m a t c h wi8 6-4. 6-3.
"Diana has been playing tory before topping Port Huron
some exiretnciy good tennis Northern's Kclsie DcGrow 6-3.
. this year," Hanson said. "She 6-0. (n Ihe semi-finals, Switzer
was undefeated until her first couldn't hold on and fell to toploss of the season in the semi seeded Jessica Leonard of
finals of the state tournament. Crosse Pointe South, who went
That's a season she should be on the win the fiight champi
onship, 6-0, 6-2.
very, very proud of."
"Anna never guits fighting,"
Tlic fourth doubles team of
Hanson said. "She's always
Lauren Thomas and Becky
Thomson found themselves been that way and that's her
seeded in firsl place as well in
Contlnued on B3
the state finals. Their march to

W i l d c a t

l i n k s t e r s

• Long days don't equal good
golf, a s N o v i f i n d s o u t in finals
By S a m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
It wasn't the showing Brad
Huss was hoping to see out of
his Wildcats - but what could
he expect out of a match that
lasts over seven hours?
The Wildcats golf team had
to struggle through those con
ditions as they found them
selves shoofing a 326 on the
first day - a score that failed to
move them up into the top 13
schools for the second day of
competition.
"With difficult playing con
ditions and an excruciatingly
slow pace of play, the round
took a little over seven hours
with waits as long as 40 min
utes between holes," Huss said.
"That was frustrating because

photo by John Holder
Novi's A n n a Switzer u s e s tier b a c k h a n d to return a shot to her Northville opponent
C h e l s e a J o h n s t o n ln their late-August m a t c h . Switzer p r o v e d s h e is one of the
toughest players in the state with s o m e impreslve play at the M H S A A state finals.

even though wc worked very
hard this season to prepare for
this big meet, we did not expect
to have a seven-hour match."
Huss said that it was near
impossible to prep for such a
grueling playing environment.
"There is no way to prepare
someone for such a thing," he
said. "A very, very slow round
lakes six hours. Some of the
kids just couldn't stay focused
that long, and il's hard to blame
them. 1 know I couldn't."
It ended up being just one
stroke that ^ cost the Novi
Wildcats a qualifying score,
and they finished for a fie in
I4th-place in the state with
Brighton and Holt.
"Not bad, but it could have
been so much better," Huss
said.

I t a v o r Hoover
Senior
Football
Hoover made
tlie long trip
back
to
Pinclcney to play
in his old home
town, in front of
liis old fans and
against his old
team. Hie differehce? Instead of
watching the game from te sidelines like be
did last year in I>iDckncy, Hoover was instnimental in the 45-6 win over the Pirates ihc
Wildcats were able to engineer.

p l a y

t a k e

Winning Ihe state finals with
a two-day score of 636 (300336) were the Detroit Catholic
Central Shamrocks. Taking .sec
ond and third were Saline and
Muskegon
Mona
Shores,
respectively.
Qualifying for second-day
competition
as individuals
were Brandon Cigna and Eric
Aytes.
"After day one, all players
within seven shots of the low
round qualified and the cutoff
was 78," Huss said. "Brandon
shot a 75 and Eric was on the
cut with a 78."
The second day proved much
more challenging than the first,
but not quite as slow. The major
obstacle was a 35-mile-perhour wind that howled over The
Meadows Golf Course at Grand
Valley State University, not to
mention the greens were dou
ble-cut and ihe pin placements
were tough as well.
"Brandon hit the ball beauti

a

n u m b e r

fully, but three-putted too nuiny
times and shot an' 80," Huss
said. "His two-day totalof 155
put him in .sixth-place overall."
Aytes also had a good day,
shooting a 78 on the firsl day
and an 86 on day two for a 164.
"Eric shot 86, which was
about average," Huss said.
"I've never seen such high
numbers in a state meet."
Huss noted that it was the
first year the Michigan High
School Athletic Association
had used The Meadows as a
state finals course.
"I believe they need lo scri;
ously reconsider," Huss said of
future slate finals locations.
"Every coach I talked to com
plained about the course and
the setup."
The Wildcats found their
total coming from a 75 from
Cigna on day one, while Aytes
shot a 78. R.J. Makoski record
ed an 86 on the day, Mark
Eberline shot an 87 and Brett

Jaussi carded an 88.
Novi finds itself in a situa
tion where they will be gradu
ating a number of players who
arc seniors this year
"I will truly miss all of my
seniors," Huss said. "Jesse
Lachiiiaii, Avi Sridharan, Terry
Welsh and James Pcurach did
n't get the opportunity to play
often ill matches, but they are
all great kids and true team
players."
Huss noled that he was very
satisfied with the talent his sen
iors brought to the team incliuliiig those who didn't get
as much playing time as he
would have liked to sec them
get.
"On any other team, they all
would have started in the top
six." Huss said. "1 appreciate
Iheir efforts and I wish 1 could
have done more for them."
Also graduating will be

Count on
a good
contest
It's that time of year again and
there's really no way you can't
call it the game of tlie week.
The Northville Mustangs and
the Novi Wildcats will be squti^
ing off on the gridiron tomorrow
night at Novi High School with
a kick-off slated at 6:55 p.m.
When iliese iwo teams play,
einotions run
high
and
football is at
its finest. I
absolutely
think this is
always
the
best game of
ihe
season,
no
matter
what
the Sam
records are or Eggleston
who the play
ers are.
I have a feeling that 2003 isn't
going to be any different. I
expect a luiid-foiight game with
plenty of impressive plays on
both sides of tlic ball. And what
kinds of plays do I expect?
Plenty of passing, plenty of run
ning and plenty of hard hits.
When it comes to football,
both of these teams have some
impressive playcfs out there on
the field. Northville will go to
Novi High Scliool with a slew of
big mules up front who are look
ing to open sonic holes for jun
ior Mac Stilec. And they'll want
to keep out the Wildcats with
some good pass blocking lo give
Mark Sofcnsen some lime to
pick apart the defense by hitting
receivers like Mike Jameson.
Novi, on tlie other hand, has
lour of the best receivers in the
Kensington Valley Conference
in Mafk Angclocci, Joey Fiatto,
Keiry Kreutzberg and Trevor
Hoover. Throwing to them?
None olher than Mike Hart.
On the defensive side of the
ball, both teams have a solid
corps of linebackers and a
decent group of defensive backs.
Both defensive lilies have the
ability to shut down tlie run, but
Novi's has the edge when it
coines to speed and running
down the plays tliat try to hit the
ends.
The defense is what both of
these teains pride themselves in,
so don't expect to see too many
touchdowns scored in this con
test. In fact, I woiddn't expect
more than 40 or so points to be
scored in the game as a total.
And if this game comes down
to a field goal? Well, both teains
have some stellar kickers in
Northville's Bill Brown and
Novi's Angelocci. Both can hit
the field goals, and Angelocci is
hopiiig for a chance lo hit a 48yaid attempt to set his .school's
recoid if he gets tlie chance.
I wi.sh Ihc best of luck to both
of these teams. Play good, clean
games and it's going to be a
good time for all. I am, however,
not going to try to predict a win
ner in this one. I learned my les
son about picking winners
between Novi iind Noilhville a
long time ago.
Wc here at the Northville
Record and the Novi News hope
to see a good game from all, and
look forward to awarding the
winning tcain a chance to hoist
the Baseline Jug.
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Novi
Wildcats
Footbail

BASELINE JUG
Friday, October 24
6:55 p.m. at IVovi

Contlnued on B3

Ashley Glover
Senior
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If yau or your business w0uld like 10 sp0ns0r out Athletes 01 the Week featute.
please contact advertising executive
Jennifer Walker at
(248)349-1700 0t by e-mail at
jwalker@ht.h0meconini.net

have not gone un-noticed, and coach Jim
Hanson only has vefy positive things, to say
about his player that has to take on the best
diat each team has to offer each week.
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Kensington Uailey Conference
iielongs to the Noui Wildcats
W h e n

t h e

c l e a r e d ,
a l o n e

Novi's Rob Carter lays Into a Milford

N o v i

a t o p

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

s m o k e

t h e

s t o o d
K V C

down die sideline to make it a 24-0
Novi adviintage.
"That was pretty nice," Hoover
s;ud. "I cim't complain about getung a long touchdown like diat,
especiidly against my old team."
The Novi defenders came up
widi another intercepdon in die sec
ond quarter, diis dme coming ofl'
the sure hands of Kreutzberg. Hart
found Chris Dalton for a 21-yard
gain before Novi put die pigskin in
Woods' hands again and watched
him rumble in from four yards
away for die .score. After Angelocci
hit the point-after, the Wildcats
were leading 31-0.

It's sweeter than any piece of
candy any of diese guys have ever
tasted - diat's the savory ta.stc of a
Kensington Valley Conference title.
The Novi Wildcats football team,
coached by Tab Kellepourey, stood
atop the KVC and looked down at
everyone below dicm. South Lyon,
Brighton,
Milford,
Hartland,
Howell, Lakeland and Pinckney
could do nothing but watch as the
Wildcats pounded dieir way to iin
outright championship.
The linal piece to die puzzle
came in the ibnn of a 45-6 shelling
And then, of course. Novi's
of the Pinckney Pirates - the only
defense decided it wanted to visit
team in the conference dial hasn't
die endzone widiout die help of die
on"en.se. On a Pinckney diird down,
celebrated a win this year.
"It's too bad they are down like junior Kevin Cislo ate up a sloppy
pass and turned it into a 45-yard
that," Novi lineman Mark Kaminski
return for a touchdown - marking
said. "When they scored that touch
Novi's fifdi touchdown of die first
down, diey were happy. It didn't
half for a 38-0 lead.
bother us any; we had already won
the game."
"Whiit do you do at diat point?"
The lone Pinckney touchdown,
Kreutzberg said. "You ctin't just
only their .second tliIs year, came
start kneeling die ball or it's a major
with just 30 .seconds left.
insult. Luckily, we have some
"They basically scored against
younger players diat had a lot of fun
our fourth string," senior Kerry
out diere, and even scored while
Kreutzberg said. "Most of the they were at it."
starters were sitting even before
Novi junior Justin Davis scored
halftime."
the sixdi ajid final Novi touchdown
Photo by John Heider
And rightfully so. The Novi
of die night in die fourth quarter fol
ballcarrier during last Friday night's g a m e hosted by thie Wildcats.
offense made sliort work of the
lowing a scoreless diird. The score,
Pirate's defense - a defense senior which came off an impressive 25receiver Trevor Hoover was very
yard run. gave Novi a 45-0 lead
used to seeing. He was, tindl diis before die Pirates found the endyear, a Pirate himself
zone widi dme expiring to cut the
"It feels good to walk in diere and Novi lead to 45-6.
take a win from diem," Hoover said.
Hart led die Wildcats, collecting
"I didn't even play la.st year in ,thc 186 yards on a I3-of-20 passing
program, and now I'm one of the attack for a touchdown and an inter
.starting four receivers on die con ception - all of which happened, in
ference championship team. What die first half Hoover^ was the lead
does that tell you?"
ing receiver, catchingfivS'Walis,for
The Wildcats notched dieir first 97 yards in his visit to his old
.score of die game after recovering a stomping grounds.
'
fumble on die Pirate's 21-yard line.
The Wildcat defense forced five
Senior quarterback Mike Hart
turnovers and held die Pirates
found Hoover on a 16-yard gain to offense to a miserable 17 yards in
get die ball to die five, and senior the entire first half of play
fullback Josh Buck took care of the
Novi is back in action when diey
Overall
rest as he punched it in for die score host die 2-7 Northville, Mustangs
and the 7-0 lead after Mark tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the class
L PF
PA
Angelocci nailed die extra point.
rivalry game.
0 241 115
The defense did its job again, diis
The win over Pinckney marked
1 279 69
time
holding
dicm
to
a
three-andNovi's
first Kensington Valley
3 191 89
out, which led to a punt and an Conference title since 1989 - long
4 145 151
eventual touchdown as senior mn- before any of die current players
4 120 125
ningback J.W. Woods tacked on can recall Novi football.
5 123 182
anodier touchdown from one yard
"It's been a long time coming,"
6 148 178
away to give his .squad a 14-0 Hart said. "It's a great fcehng to
272
8 13
advantage.
finally get it. Hopefully it stays in
On die following offensive pos Novi for a while now."
session, Novi found die scoreboard
The Wildcats knew going into die
lighting up once again, diis dme as contest diat diey would automati
Angelocci hit afieldgoal for a i 7-0 cally have a share of die dUe widi
lead.
either Brighton or South Lyon,
'There really wasn't anydiing we depeiiding on who won die game
couldn't do against diem," junior between die two teams. Soudi Lyon
Robbie Carter said. "It seemed hke eamed diat victoIy, but only to find
if we wanted to mn, we ran. If we themselves finishing in second
wanted to pass, wc direw it. If die place in dhe K V C behind the
defense wanted die sack, we got it. Wildcats.
We conu-olled every aspect of die
"We set the goal to win die con
game."
ference in die beginning of die
In die .second quarter. Novi's year." J.W. Woods said. "Now diat
Photo by Jotin Heider defense found Drew Hoffirian snag
we have it, we have to look at our
Wildcat center R y a n Pritchard talces a breather along
ging his first interception of die odier goals. All of diem are obtain
year, which led to Hart finding able - we just have to want it bad
with his llnemates d u r i n g a h o m e game against Miiford
Hoover for a 53-yard scoring strike enough."
in October.

FINAL KVC STANDINGS

Conference
W L
PF
Novi
7
0
192
1
South Lyon 6
229
Brighton
5
2
177
Milford
4
3
139
Hartland
3
4
106
102
Howell
2
5
1
124
Lakeland
6
7
Pinckney
0
13

PA
95
69
73

w
8
7

143
117

5
4
4

176
178
231

3
2
0

Last week's games
Hailland 27 — Lakeland 21
Milford 37 —Howell 34
Novi 45 —Pinckney 6
South Lyon 20 —Brighton 13
Tomorrow's games
Brighton at Temperance Bedford
Hartland vs. Dexter
Howell at Lansing Waverly
Lakeland at Livonia Franklin
Milford at Ypsilanti
NOVI VS. NORTHVILLE
Pinckney at Mason
South Lyon at Saline
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W i l d c a t s
fifth

finish

i n

touchdown. The point after was
Laney recovered for the Colts.
good liy Victor iJodrie and the
With 2:55 remaining in the
Multi-Lake Gators 12
Coits had taken the lead, 8-6.
game the Cohs failed lo convert
Thi.s gorgeous fall day was
Following the touchdown, the
a fourth down on :i hiiliback
made tor foolball. The junior Colts attempted an onside kick,
pass. Multi-Lake lost five yards
var.sitv Northvillc-Novj Colts
which was recovered liy Multion first down when Gardner dis
held (iir the Multi-Lake Gators
Lake.
The defense forced a
rupted the play on a blitzed
for a 16-12 victory in another puni that was returned by Jon
from his cornerback position
contested game :it
tightly
Robinson 20 yards to the
and the tackle was made by
Northville .Stadium.
Gators' 45. The offense took
Laney and Wcstley
BabeL
After the teams traded punts,
control of the lead by the run
Michael Kinville made key
the Gators got a drive going but
ning of Niko Palazeti.
On tackles on the next two plays to
had a 63-yard touchdown run
fourth-and-three. Eckhout com
force fourth down and I i yards
called back on a penalty.
pleted a pass to Robert Laney
to go. The Colts were called for
Brandon Rydzewski made criti
for 10 yards to the 4-yard line. off-sides and on fouFth-and-six,
cal tackles on back-to-back
Two plays later Palazeti charged
the Gators completed a 55-yard
plays to s;ivc a touchdown. The
through for the touchdown. The pass and a hard run for a touch
quarter ended with the Gators at
PAT was good and the Colts led down. The PAT was missed iind
the Colts' i9-yard iine.
16-6 at hali'tinie.
the Colts kept a slim lead, 16On fourth-and-i3. the Gators
12. Ryan Margrave recovered
The Colts kicked to Multicompleted a pass but the Coits
Lake to start the second half and the onside kick for the Colts and
defense stopped them short of
the defense forced a punt. they ran out the clock for the
the first down and the Coils
Robinson made another big win.
took over at their own 7-yard
return, sprung on a great block
The Colts have been support
line. The Colts were moving
by Brett Gardner to the Gators' ed all year by the junior varsity
the ball and made a first down
35-yard line. The defense for cheerleaders.
Katie Bielskis,.
when the C-itors intercepted a both teams was stout the bal Courtney
Bloom.
Kaley
pass and ran it back for a touch ance of the third quarter and Bowles.
Rachael
Childs,
down. The PAT was no good early in the fourlh.
Hannah Dean, Alexa Hart,
but the GatoLs led 6 - 0 .
On
The Gators were gaining
Kaitlin Hogan. Nicole Kozinski.
first down after the kickoff. momentum after a 15-yard picic Lauren
Lazarus,
Sibrey
J;than Eckhout ran a quarter
up on founh-and-fouL but on
McManus. Jillian Pacion, Emily
back bootleg for a 57-yard
the next play fumbled and
Sciriha, Marisa Sourges. Briana

• Nov! can't
c o m p e t e witii
extra-long meet

finals

Continued from B I

over her cross-town rival. In the
next round, however, Glover
met her match as she fell to
Temperance Bedford's Monkia
Drabkova 6-1. 6-0. Drabkova
was seeded second in the state.
In second singles action,
Lauren Carosio earned a firstround bye before learning her
draw wasn't the best. The senior
found herself against secondranked Amy Szyndlar of Port
Huron Northern. -The final of
the outcome was Szyndlar earn
ing a 6-0. 6-0 win over Carosio
before inarching on to earn the
state title in the flight.
"This was an outstanding
team," Hanson'said. "Wc have a
lot of talent returning next year,
but it's alwjiys hard to replace
griiduating seniors."
Especially seniors that have
been with you for four years.
"They were five of the top 12
players in the- tennis prografii
four years ago," Hanson said.
"With tlie way they play, there
should never be any doubt why
tliey have been on varsity for
their entire careers."

M.O. now. She never give.s up,
and I've never doubted she
would fight to the end."
In second doubles action.
Ayano Nakamura and Laura
Vaughn played some strong
tennis as they topped ,Sl. John's
Sara Lehman and Amanda
Walker in the .second round. 64, 6-1 after a first-round bye.
Their next opponent proved too
strong though, and tiicy fell to
top-seeded Laura Hendricks
and Laura Link from Traverse
City Central in three sets, 6-1,
4-6, 6-3.

continued from B I

Cigna and Aytes, the two top per
formers at the state meet and
throughout the season.
"I will obviously miss Brandon
and Eric a great deal," Huss said,
"fhese two kids have accom
plished so much in four years two K V C titles, two state meets
and a state championship. It
doesn't get much better than
that."
Cigna proved to be the first
junior to make first team all-state
last year, and Huss said that he
had such a great senior season
"They weren't about to quit,"
that he believes "he will make the
Hanson said. "They played
Dream Team." In 10 tourna
some strong tennis against a
ments,
Cigna averaged a 74.8.
very strong doubles pair. I am
"That is unbelievable when
very proud of the way both
you consider the courses we
Ayano and Laura played."
played this year," Huss said.
The third doubles team of
Aytes was a four-year starter
Amanda Cassidy and Kuylan
and played in the state meet Ihree
Pustover didn't have tlie points
times.
to edge a very strong fourth"No one has ever done that in
seeded
Palti
Harrell
and
Novi," Huss said. "He was key to
Stephanie Mands of Grosse
all the success we have enjoyed
Pointe South and fell in the sec
the past three years, I will miss
ond-round of play, 6-2, 6-0.
him for his ability and his leader
In first singles play. Erica
Sam Eggleslon is llic spoils
ship. He was a mature young man
Dobson of Northville and
wrilcrfor llie Norlliville Record
as a freshman and continued to
Ashley Glover squared off in
and llie Novi News. He can he
grow each year."
the first round. Glover, who has
reached al (248) 349-1700. e.\l.
Huss said that it was such a
been a first-singles player for
104 or by e-mail at
great experience coaching those
four yeans, earned a 6-3. 6-2 win
seggleslon@ht.lioniecoinm.iiet.
two golfers.
"It's rare when you see the
likes of these two young men on
one high school team," he said.
"If It never happens again for me,
1 will still feel blessed as a coach.
I will always have great memo
ries of Brandon and Eric and the
things they were able to accom
plish."
Returning next season for Novi
will be Mark Martinez, Eberline.
Jaussi and Makoski and some
young players like Scott Szekaj
and Eric Mcljueen are looking to
be able to step in and fill some
voids. Unfortunately, Huss does
n't have a younger team to look
to for promising players.
"For some unexplained reason.
•. .^k.:
......,^'...'.1 .
.... ..^.-.-v
• •
Novi wili nol give me a JV
coach," he said. "We are the only
schooi I know of that doesn't
have a JV program, so I can't say
what will happen two years front
now.
"l have to cut 40 kids a year, so
it's not the lack of numbers. A J V
Photo by John Heider program will allow us to compete
at the league and state level year
N e e d i n g to get o v e r a water h a z a r d , Novi golfer Brett J a u s s i u s e s an iron to tee off at
in and year out. I hope it happens
the Links of Novi d u r i n g an early s e a s o n match against their Baseiine rivals
soon."
Northviiiie.

CITY
N O T I C E
E L E C T I O N
Taking

a breaic

to

s h e d s o m e

cheer

T h e Novi High S c h o o i f r e s h m a n cheerieading team
taices a break during halftime at the recent
Novi/Hartiand g a m e to smiie for the camera.

Freshman Colts 25,
M u l t i - L a k e Gators 12
The Norlhvillc/Novi Colts
Freshman football team (4-2)
won 25-12 in a hard-fought
game against the Multi-Lakes
Gators to cap the regular sea
son. The tone of the game was
.set early as the Colts went to its
strong running game. The Colts
young "A" team featured great
runs by Blake Boron, Ryan
Gardner, Cameron Thomas and
Sam Tacconclli to start the
game.
The Colts Connor
Pollifrone (five carries/ 43
yards) then sprung a 22-yard
reverse
before the Gators
defense snapped down on the
Colts and stopped the drive.
Following a defensive stop,
led by top lacklers Trevor
Maresh (12 tackles and a fum
ble recovery), Derek Ince (nine
tackles), and Jim Cowart (eight
tackles), the Colts' offense went
back to work. Cormac Littleton

(11 carries/ 100 ^^ards) made
two great runs and quarterback
Dawson Laabs hit Maresh on a
key 15-yard pass play Jeffrey
Hewlett (14 carries/ 66 yards)
then broke free on a 19-yard
touchdown run to give the Colts
a 6-0 lead. The Gators fought
back and tied the game 6-6 on
the last play of the first half on
a well-executed halfback pass
play.
'
The second half started with
the swarming Colts "A" team
defense gang tackling the
Gators, led by defenders Garrett
Wiska. Kyle Brenner, Benjamin
Landry, Bradley Kozinski, Sean
Wagner, Nick Wieland and Sean
Gomillion. After a long, timeconsuming drive, and despite
the solid play of the Colts
defense, the Gators slipped into
the end zone to take a l2-6 lead.
The Gators' lead was short
lived, as one play later. Colts
running back Cormac Littleton
exploded into the end zone on a
44-yard sweep to tie the score at
12-12.
The Colts' defense again
stood strong, this tiine led by
ends Michael Walukas and Brad

23333 Willowbrook
Road
41671 Ten Mile Road
41900 Quince

7

Holy Family Catholic Church

8

14'

Meadowbrook Elementary
School
The Grand Court Novi
Hickory Woods Elementary
School
Novi Christian School
Novi Meadows School/ ITC
Faith Communily Presbyterian
Church
Novi Civic Center

24505 Meadowbrook
Road
29200 Meadowbrook
Road
45182WeslParkDr.
30655 Novi Road

15

Novi Civic Center

45175 West Ten Mile
Road

16

Thornton Creek Elementary
School

46180 West Nine Mile
Road

17

Novi Civic Center

45175 WeslTen Mile
Road

.5
6

9
10

Quarterback Laabs capped
the Colts' scoring. 25-12. as he
made his way through the mid
dle of a swamp of Gators on a
15-yard sneak play near the end
of
the
game.
Bradley
Stegmeyer and J,ake Bates
cleared the way. Offensive line
men Derek MuUy and Derek
Ince. and end Zach Vidra made
several punishing blocks to free
Colts runners.
Tacconelli
recovered a fumble for the Colts
to end the game.
The Colts' first round playoff
game is this coming weekend at
a location and date yet to be
determined.
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FRIDAY A T T H E S E
T H E A T R E S
AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM paiudium NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 MJR SOUTHGATE 20
STAR FAIRLANE 21

4,2003

Village Oaks Elementary
School
Novi United Methodist Church
Orchard Hills Elementary
School
Holy Family Catholic Church

3
4

. ' j ' ^

G E N E R A L

N O V E M B E R

ADDRESS
21355 l^/leadowbrook
Road
21355 liJeadowbrook
Road

2

Currier, defensive back Frankie
Mastrangelo (who made a key
pass deflection),
linebacker
Robert Paciocco and defenders
Hamilton Cauffiel, Matt Wright
and Alex TurneL
Upon stop
ping the Gators' offense, the
Colts' offense took control of
the game. Again led by the hard
running of Liitleion, the Colts
drove for a touchdown, high
lighted by a fourth down, 4-yard
touchdown run by Pollifrone.
Hewlett added the extra point
and the Colts led 19-12.

NOVI

LOCATION
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church

1

11
12
13

Tierney, Courtney Wagner and
Amy Webb have done a great
job of leading the fans in these
many close games.

O F

O F CITY

To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the Cily of Novi - Oakland
County, Michigan
Notice is hereby given that a CITY GENERAL ELECTION will be held
on Tuesday, November 4, 20O3 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the follow
ing Polling Locations:
PRECINCT

NOVI-NORTHVILLE COLTS FOOTBALL
Junior varsity Colts 16,

W a i U n g

24505 Meadowbrook
Road

45301 Eleven Mile Road
25549 Taft Road
44400 West Ten Mile
Road
45175 West Ten Mile
Road

for the purpose of electing:
MA'/OR (hvo year term) vole for not more than one:
Michelle Bononi
Lou Csordas
Janice Sheridan
CITY COUNCIL (foiir year term) vote for not more than three:
Bob Gatt
Michael 1^. Meyer
Toni Nagy
Lynne Paul
Siddharth S. Sanghvi
Absentee Ballots are available at the Office of the City Clert<, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road. The deadline for receiving applications for ballots to be
mailed is 2:00 p.m. Saturday, November 1, 2003. Persons qualified to
vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot In person until 4:00 p.m.
Monday, November 3,2003. A ballot obtained on Novembers, 2003 must
be voted in the City Clerk's Office.
The City Clerk's Office will be open for the purpose of absentee vot
ing on Saturday, November 1, 2003 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Each resident of the City voting on the atiove must be:
(a) A citizen of ihe United States of America and eighteen (18)
years of age or over; and
(b) A' registered voter of the City of Novi.
MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(10-23 & 30-03 NN 92289)
CITY CLERK

S T A R T S

AlViC FORUM 30

STAR GRATIOT

STAR JOHN R

STAR ROCHESTER

STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR TAYLOR

UA COMMERCE stadium

R E M E M B E R , O N L Y Y O U C A N P R E V E N T FOREST H R E S

Give Kids Till World lfill«;t is i rtnrt lur Oiliido whtii (Mldrci (iih IHi-tlirtittiiii;
illntnti tnitii i ntli of liin inlh tbdr IjniliiHll lor fru. ll's filltd litli pluiirn thit
•Olid luit iiy dild smile. In (Tun, siiinint, trips to loul Orlindo ihtn |iarlis, tiiii
lidts and lili-siied (towirs iiKlidin) i wbbil Itjl litici It iids it nijlil. itim lio» yoy
m brin^iojintiilk! lilt olj sick [hiid.
Call 800-995-KIOS and Give Kids The Wortd.
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W h a l e r s

p u l l

S p o r t s

S h o r t s

Learn to Skate

o u t

g u t s y

Despite playing their third
game in less dian diree days, the
Plymouth Whalers pulled off a
guLsy 4-3 victory in Brampton on
Sunday afternoon.
John Vigilanle, who relumed lo
the Whalers lineup after a twogame suspension, paved die way
for his teams' victory widi two
goals, including die game winner
in die diird period. Ryan Nie did
die rest as he turned away 36 of
37 shots .to earn die victory. The
Whalers improve to 6-3-2-0 on
the season while Bramploii falls
to 64-0-1.
The Battalion u.sed a pair of
power play goals in thefirstperi
od to take a 2-1 lead over die
Whalers. Ryan Oulahcn gave
Brampton an eitfly 1 -0 lead with a
power play goal at 3:40 of die
first. But the Whalers answered
widi Ryan Ramsay's diird goal of
die season at 7:06. Brampion dien
closed out die first period widi
aiiotlier power play goal, this umc
it was Kaniil Kreps beating
Whalers iiclmindcr Ryan Nic for
die lead. The Whalers slonncd
back in Ihe second wilh two goals
in the less dian a minute to take a
brief lead. Vigilante scored his
first of die game widi an unassist
ed cITort at 4:56. Brent Mahon
followed with hisfirstgoal of die
game at 5:45 to give Plymouth a
.3-2 lead. James Neal eaincd his
lirst OHL point widi iui assist on
Ihe goal and James Wisniewski
chipped in with the odier assist.
But Brampton's Adam Henrich
managed to tie die game at 3-3
Wldi an unassisted goal at 13:31.
Pholo by John Holder

By Sain Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
li's been ;i good year lo be a
Novi VVilclcal soccer player.
The
Novi soccer
icaiii.
coached by Brian O'l.cary. Hnishcd off iheir regular sciisoii
play wilh a dominating win over
Pinckncy. 8-0. and a 4-1 win
over Milford.
"We played all of our players
evenly." O'Lcary nolcil of the
Milford victory, which came on
a make-up game from earlier
this year.
With six players missing
thanks lo P.S.AT lesling. the
Wildcats had the opporuinity to
find room for all of their players
to get plenty of time on the
field. Needless to say. il paid
off.
Matt
Nickels,
Marc
Checcobclli, Ryan .Stec and
Matt Simpson all scored in the
game while Jon Sierra earned an
assist and Brad Simpson added
three assists to his statistics.
Against the Pirates, the
Wildcats had no troubles at all
as they pounded oul an 8-0
drubbing over their K V C foes.
Scoring goals were A . W .
Stanek, Sierra, Checcobclli,
Nickels, Jason Sierra and Matt
Simpson with one each. Brad
Simpson notched two goals in
the victory.
"He is one of Ihe best players
in the state," O'Lcary said of
Brad Simpson, a senior defend
er. "He is great in the'air, his
free kicks arc excellent, his
passing and dribbling are top
notch and he can play cither
defense or midfield."
Simpson played defense as a
stopper throughout the majority
of the .season, but still managed
to lead his team in goals with 1 1
on the year.
Nickels, Chcccobelli and
Matt Simpson have also been
productive for the Wildcats this
year.
"All three have had great sea
sons," O'Lcary said of the trio,
each of which has scored nine
goals.
Having a trio of forwards like
Checcobclli,
Simpson
and
Nickels has some great advan
tages.
"It makes it so you can't
focus on one player and shut our
offense down," O'Leary said.
"Matt Nickels is the leader of
lhat group. He's a senior and is
one of the most mature young
men I have ever had the pleas
ure to coach. He's a vicious
competitor, has a strong desire
to win and has scored more
clutch goals than anyone else on
our team."
O'Leary isn't shy when asked
if this year has been a bit differ
ent that what he expected after
the first few days of practice
back in August.
"This season has surpassed
my expectations," he said. "If
you would have told me we
would be 15-1-2 at the end of
the regular season and ranked
third in Michigan, I would have
laughed at you."
And the reason for this suc
cess?

o f f

s e a s o n

i

and llie goalies.
"Mv goalies have played very
well all year, and il's another
reason \ve have achieved the
record we have," ()'l.cary said.
"Bolli Jason (Ballanlyiie) and
A.J. (Glub/.inski) have corne up
huge ill games lo preserve victo
ries. .Much iif llial credit has to
do with the extra work they put
ill every week with my goalie
cci;ich. .Sam Malovski."
The Wildcats have been play
ing at llie lop of Iheir game and
were prepared for ihe dislricl
UHirnaiiienl as of Monday. Bul
lhal doesn'i mean il's nol going
10 be a lough road.

"Il has lKippcnci.1 because we
have excellent senior leadership
and a very selfless icam."
()'l.eary said. "The le;uii win
ning is more iinporlanl ihan any
one person's desires on die
team. Wc liave no egos, and
when il coines lo in;iking plans
for 11 g;inic or liall'limc adjuslmeiils, no one cares how il
affecls ihcm personally as long
as il's besI for llic leam.
Because of ihese I'aclors. we
have gollcii llie niosl oul of our
abililies."
A lol of ibe credil when il
comes lo llie final scores in a
game have lo go lo llie defense

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
?00 E Main SI at Hulton . (248)349-0)11
V.'oriiiip A Church Scriooi - 9.30 & 11 QOam
Chiidcaro Available at Ail Sorvicos
Vou't-.logos PiOfl.Wi-3 .llSGr 1.5 600MS/S Hi
Singles Place Ministry . Ihurs 7:30prn
Rev W Kent Cliso. S.3nlor Pastor
Rev James P Russoll. Associalo Postor
O
U
R
L A D Y O F VICTORY
IMMANUEL
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
PRESBYTERIAN
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
CHURCH
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Novi Rd twhveen 13 & 14 Miie • 248-345-5524 Sunday 7:30.9
AM. 11 AM. 12.30 PM
Church 349-262I..Schooi 349-3610
Bible Study & Sunday Schooi 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
• Religious Educ.alion 349-2559
S r PAUL'S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Clrn Sifools, Noithvillo
r Lubock. Pastor
Church 3/19.3140 School 3/19-31A6
Sunday Worship: 8:30 om. & 11:30 a.m
Contomporory Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

a good job on the penalty kill as
diey held die Sting scoreless on a
5-on-3 man advantage of dieir
own.
The Sting used die power play
to dieir advantage in the second to
score two extra-man goals to hike
a 2-1 lead. John Hccimovic knot
ted the game at 1-1 when he blast
ed a .shot past Whalers goalie Jeff
Weber at 11:44 of die second
period. Dan SLsca dien gave his
leam a 2-1 lead wilh anodier
power play goal. The second
Sting goal of the game came at
15:09.
The Whalers tied die game up
in the diird widi a power play goal
from Mike Lclizia. But Ihe Sting
answered widi two quick goals to
lidvc a 4-2 lead. Plymouth man
aged to cut die lead to 4-3 with a
goal from Jonas Fiedler but die
Sting answered again when Drew
Larman helped give his team a
two goal lead. Plymouth pulled
Weber in ihe final minutes widi
liopes lo cut into the two goal lead
and it paid off when John
Mitchell banged home a rcboumi
al 19:42.'

"Wc have been playing well
as of lale. bul our district is
tough and we could just as easi
ly win the dislriet as we could
lose a game," O'Leary said.
"Games against Norlhville and
Stevenson are always going to
be close. One break is usually
the difference."
Sum EiiglesKin i.s tlie .sporl.s
wriwr fiir the Norliiville Record
and ihe Niivi New.i. He iim he
reached tii l24S) .^49-1700. e.xl.
104
or
hy
e-mail
al
.tefifileslon&hl.homecomm.nel.
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WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH
•APIoceToGKm'
Pastor Keith J.McAJO
Sundoy Worship Sen*:e. 11.00 AM
Ihe eoyinoutt rn Whom M J.96 and Wx
iom Rd. east)
Mere Info: (Ut)9i941t29 E-mail:
li«aplngik>va>ieacl.com
*eb:whc.20li.ccm

WARD E V A N G E L I C A L
HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
49329 Pontiac Trail
Dt Jonwt N. tacGulra Stnlor Potior
Wlxom
40000 Sti MIe Rood - NoJthvIe, Ml 24S.374 7400
Traditional Services 7:55.1015.11:30 a.m.
248-926-8332
Contemporory Servtae 9:05 o.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sundoy School & Nursery Provided
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Uve ServtesferoodccsfWMUZ 5MAM11ffl)a.m.
BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rood
LUTHERAN CHURCH, E L C A
Between Grand RIvsr & Freedom
*tet U3 po new to Bethlet)em and see this
248-474-0584
mhg Ittalhas token place...--Luke 2:15
9:30 Trodltkxrat 11:15 Contempoiaiy
JMOOweMHe.FomiigtonHfcMI t24J)47W6J0
Si«3ay School 1030
(2 irt. E. o( Hoggerly. N. side o( 8 MUe)
Daniel
Cove. Pastor
SundoyMommoVtaJhb e:30&10:45AM
Stephen Brockert. Intern
Sundoy School (Al Agei) 9:30 AM

C H U R C H
DIRECTORY

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
Pastor Danny L. Langley
Traditional Service - 9:00 A.M.
CiMitemporary Service -10:30 A.M.
HMng ai Novi Civic Center
248-444-7755
crosspoimemsadows.org

For Information fegafding fates call
The Norfhvllle Record or Nov! News (248) 349-1700

the K V C and found themselves
leaving wilh a 5-2 mark - which
happens to be the same mark
Novi left the meet with after
earning tlic win.
•'Wc knew il would be a clo.sc
contest," Smith said. "The plan
was for our top guys to go out
and set a hot pace, challenging
Pinckncy carly. The strategy
worked ol perfection."
Four of tiie Novi boys broke
Ihc 17-minule barrier as they
fought through ihe pouring rain
and slick conditions. Mark
Moore was the lirst across the
finish line, leading the top four
finishers who all happened to be
from Novi. Not far behind were
Erie Joseph and Amol Huprikar
- who set personal bests despite
the horrid weather. Spencer

Novi

Ornes finished fourth and also
SCI a personal hcst lime.
"Justin
Namm.
Scoti
Beigcsoii and Eric Tingwall
rounded oul our lop seven with
great times and gulsy perform
ances." Smith said.
Senior Nick Preketes also set
a career best with his 18:11
time.
"11c is quickly closing the gap
with the fast racing top seven."
Smith comniented and Ihen
looked at .some underclassmen
limes. "1-reshnian Kip Miller's
time of 18:12 demonstrated a
grilty will lo win."
In the gills race, Ihe Wildcats
found themselves finishing sec

C e n t e r

•
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2 5 ,
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BASKETBALL
Overall: 6-6
The Novi Junior Varsily girls'
basketball team, depleted by
injuries to two starters, faced a
tall, aggressive, high-scoring
Milford Mavericks in an epic
David vs. Goliath battle last
Tuesday. The Lady Wildcats
kept it clo.se, but lost by three
poinis, 29-26, in Kensington
Valley
Conference (KVC)
action. The first quarter featured
a Novi JV team that was disci
plined. The Wildcats maintained
possession until high-quality

B L O C K

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
CITY CLERK

|P|i4|iN'
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'"MYSTIC RIVER' IS THE GREAT FILM OF 2003.
I'M GLAD I'M NOT AN OSCAR® VOTER, I DON'T KNOW HOW
I COULD DECIDE BETWEEN TIM ROBBINS
OR SEAN PENN FOR A BEST ACTOR NOMINATION."
JOEL SiEGEL, G00D MORNING AMERICA

Scariest F i l m In Years!

M i
A S S A C R E

2 0 0 3
M Y S T I C

DaUy A d u l t A d m i s s i o n $ 6 . 0 0
Children Under 12

FREE

For Discount
.Admission Coupons:

Parking FREE Compliments of Sugarloaf

• Visit your locol Former J o d

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

• Print tlram f r o m

10-6

DIRECTIONS: Take I-96 to Exit 162. I l i m south
on Novi Road. T\1m right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one bk>ck on the rig^t

[ ^ A ^ m
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• Can800-210-9900
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SCHOOLOFROCKMOVIE.COM

bMUVVt.A3l:
[STAR cRE.itai
STAR SOUTHFIELD

B u y

shots were available. Katelyn
Tuck (six points) demonstrated
unprecedented poise and com
posure. Novi JV continued to
control Ihe tempo of the game in
the second quarter and led at
halftime, 12-9. In the second
half,
Milford
successfully
iiicrea.sed the tempo with fullcourt pressure, resulting in
turnovers and easy points.
Otherwise, Novi's half-court
defense completely shut down
Milford's
powerful
inside
attack. Amanda Diacono also
scored six points for Novi JV.
Brittany Sai^ford added five.

DAVID DENBY, THE NEW YORKER

V
O c t o b e r

JUNIOR VARSITY GiRLS

S c o r e s

"A HAUNTED THRILLER OF DISTURBING POWER.
PENN'S BOLD, ANGUISHED PERFORMANCE IS EXTRAORDINARY."
DAVID ANSEN, NEWSWEEK

F U N D S

(10-23-03 NN 92178)

E x p o

ond, fourlh. iifth. si.\lh and sev
enth lo earn Ihe win. Firsl
across the line for Novi was
i'atii Ramos, while Sanianlh;i
While look fourlh, Meghan
Bannalz look fifth, Laura
Brunner look sixth and Laine
Williams look seventh.
The vicloiy boosled the girls'
record to .'i-2 lo end Ihe K V C
dual mccl schedule.
The girls also found them
selves finishing wilh an impres
sive pack lime as iheir oncihrough five runners finished
just 22 seconds apart, and their
one through seven runners were
all clocked at just a 30 second
dilTcrental.

U n d e r c l a s s m a n

H E A R I N G

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi will hold a Public
Hearing on the use of Community Development Block Grant Funds. The
Hearing will be held on Monday, November 10, 2003, at 7:30 p.m., EST,
at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W.Ten MWe Road, Novi, IMichigan 48375,
for the purpose of hearing public comments on the Community
Development Block Grant Program Year 2004 application in the approxi
mate amount of $119,249.
All interested citizens are requested to attend this Hearing.
Comments will also be received in writing or in person al the City Offices,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Micliigan 48375, until 5:00 p.m.,
November 10, 2003.

N o v i

LINE-DRIVE BASEBALL
HITTlNG
CAMP:
Total
Baseball will be running its'
annual
Line-Drive
Hitting
Camp on October 18, 2003 for
ages: 7-i2 yrs: 9-ii a.m. and
13-19 yrs: noon-2 p.m. at Total
Basebali/Totai Soccer-Wixom,
30990
Wixom Rd. Total
Baseball's professional instruc
tors, which include Lec Bjerke.
Mich. Coaches HalL of Fame
member plus olher college
coaches. This skilled camp will
teach the techniques to Ihe
proper baseball swing, improv
ing players bat speed and bat
ting averages. Fee: $75 per
player, $10 discounl for 2nd
child.
LlNE-DRlVE SOFTBALL
HITTlNG
CAMP:
Total
S O F T B A L L will be, ruIining
its' annulti Line-Drive Hiliing
Camp on October 18, 2003 for
ages: 7-12 yrs: 9 -noon and 13-

19 yrs; noon-3 p.m. at Total
Baseball/Total Soccer-Wixom.
This skilled camp will teach the
techniques to the proper base
ball swing, improving players
bat speed and batting averages.
Fee; $75 per player, $10 dis
count for 2nd child.
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
H l T T l N G L E A G U E S : Total
Baseball's
Indoor
Hitting
Leagues will take 4 players per
team to hit ol'f batting machines
ill a point awarded one-hour
game. Awards to Champions
and best hitter League runs
November 8-Deeeniber
18,
2003. Boys baseball: 13 yrs &
under, Saturdays, 9 a.m.-11
am./High
School
ages,
Sundays, 6-9 p.m. games. Fees;
$45 per lndividual/$150 per
Team, 4 players per leam.
Gaines held at Total Baseball,
Wixom.
VELOCITY
IMPROVE
MENT
PlTCHING
PRO
G R A M : An intense 7 week
training program for baseball
pitchers, 13 yrs. and older.
Players will learn the proper
techniques of arm strengthen
ing, pitching mechanics and
pitching
philosophy
from
Aaron
Knieper,
former
Montreal
Expos/USA
Jr.
Olympic Team pitcher. Weights
and
arm bands provided.
November 4-December
18,
2003. Fee: $325 per player,
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 4-5:30
p.m.
SOFTBALL/BASEBALL
PRIVATE
LESSONS
&
T R A I N I N G : Total Baseball
will help kids, ages 6-18 yrs. to
improve their game. Instructors
include Michigan Coaches
Hall-of-Fame member, former
Montreal
Expos ' player,
Oakland
Univ.
Softball
Coaching staff. Big Ten/MAC
All-Conference softball/baseball players. Former profes
sional players and collegc/HS
coaches will help individuals
and give private drills/programs
10 each athlete. Pitching, hitting
and fielding lessons are avail
able. Lessons are by appoint
ment
only.
Total
Baseball/Softball's lessons start
at $35 per 1/2 hour or 5 private
lessons for $165.
Call Total Baseball, 248-6680166,- •309,90 „W.ixoi)l.. p,d,,
Wixom or
www.lcital-baseball.com for more inforihation
or to register. Sfiace.'! will'be
limited, so sign up early.

NOVI
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C O M M U N I T Y

Church

MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
CHURCH
At Mill Race Historic Village
Practical Chrlstianlly
Contemporary Worship
Sun. 10 AM - Wed. Prayer 7 PM
248-388-1509

s e a s o n

CITY O F

Sundoy 9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Casual, contemporory live txjnd
(248)615-7050

B e
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NOTICE

OAK POINTE C H U R C H
Northville High School on 6 Mlle

Could

.

T h e Novi High S c h o o l boys' c r o s s country l e a m takes off in a sprint d u r i n g a meet at C a s s Benton in early October.

Talcing on tiic Pinckncy
Pirates is never a fun chore especially on liieir home course.
Both the Wildcats girLs anil
boy,s cros.s country team.s did
just that, and both managed lo
pull out a very wet and sloppy
win over their K V C foes.
The boys walked away wilh ii
24-32 \Vin over the Pinckncy
harriers, while the girls notched
a 24-36 victory over them.
"Our guys arc showing thai
they are ready for the chal
lenges coming up," Noi'i boys
coach Bob Smith said. '"Wc are
indeed an October Icam."
The Pirates came into the
boy.s meet with a 5-1 record in

f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
FAITH COMMUNITY
NOVI
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
453011 11 Mile at Ton Rd
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl, 248-349-2345
Daycare: Infant-5 yrs. including pre-school
1/2 mile wesl ol Novi Rd.
Dayschool: K-12: Homo School, K-12
Sun School.9:45am • Itosfip. Ii 00am S 600pm.
Or Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Dr. Gary Elfner Pastor
Rev Anne Scheibei. Associate Pastor
349.3477 • 349.9441
Worship & Church School 9:00 & 10.30 om Sunday
mvw.nov1christianoutreoch.0fg

Your

Baseball Camps and
Leagues

B y S a m Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) C H U R C H O F N O R T H V I L L E
10 Mile bohveen loft & Beck. Novi
349-1144Phone 349.1176
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Sun. 7:46 & 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Worship Services 8 OOam.9:15am • 11.00am
Sunday Schooi & Nursery 10 am
Rev John HiCG
Rev. Karon Henry Pastor
www.churchoftheholyCfos5.com
Rev Jennifer Bixby

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24S05 Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl Mi 48376
Mosses: Sol. 5 pm: Sun 7:30 am.
8:45 am 10.30 om. 12.16pm
Holy Days; 9 am. 5 30 pm. 7:30 pm
Fr John G.Budde. Pastor
fr Paul Boilea Associate Postor
Patch Odice: 349.4847

Looking to improve that
swing? Tanglewood Golf Club
is ollering individual and group
lessons by P G A Certified
inslructois for private lessons.
Call (248) 486-33.5.') and ask
lor Brad, Larry or Tom.

The Plymouth Whalers scored
two goals in die third period to
force a 3-3 fie with the visidng
Guelph Storm on Friday night.
Ryan Ramsay led the Whalers
widi one goal and two assists and
Vaclav MeidI chipped in with two
assist in die victory. Plymoudi
will turn around and host Samia
on Saturday night.

•MEADOWBROOK
GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi ate 1/2 Miie
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m.
Sunday School and
248-348-7767
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Worship 10;00am
Minister: Rev Dr. E. Neil Hunt
Thomas E. Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565
Minister ol Music: Patrick Kuhl

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 lOMiloRd.
Novl. Ml 46374
Saturday .S.OO p m
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 am.
Reverend George Chorniey. Pastor
Parish Office: 347-7778

Golf Lessons A v a i l a b l e

Plymouth 3, Guelph 3

Trailing 3-1 die Whaleni lumed
up die pressure in die diird period.
Ramsay cut the Stomi lead to 3-2
off a nice pass from Vaclav Meidl
al 1:52 of the third. The Wlialers
continued to pressure and it final
ly paid off when Dan Collins lied
the game widi jusl over three min
Samia 5, Plymouth 4
utes left to play in die game.
Plymoudi managed to tie die
After a somewhat ciilm first
game up widi a shorthanded goal
Iwo periods Ihe Plymouth
Whalers and Sariiia Sdng com early in die second, but die Stomi
scored two of dieir own to take a
bined for six goals in die diird
3-1 lead. The Whalers tied die
period. Unfortunately for the
Whalers it was die Sting who game up in thefirstminute of die
second period when James
came out on lop widi a 5-4 victo
Wisniewski took a pass from
ry. James Wisniewski paced die
Ryan Ramsay and fired il liome to
Whalers with one goal and two
assists. Plymoudi will wrap up die tic the game. But Guelph came.
back
widi goals "fiipniA'BiiJtt
weekend widi an afternoon game
TnIdell and Martin St' Pierre to
in Rnimpton on Sunday.
The Whalers used a 5-on-3 regain die lead. Trudell knocked
home a rebound at 5:17 widi St.
power play to take the early lead.
Pierre and Oarlock earning die
Ryan Ramsay fed a pass to James
assist. The Stomi added to dicir
Wisniewski who ripped a shot
lead
widi St. Pierre's goal at 8:59.
past Sting goalie Ryan Munce for
die early 1-0 lead at 8:33 of die Garlock and Tmdell assisted on
first period. Tlie Whalers also did die goal.

In early October.

t o p

The arena's Learn to Skate
Program
runs
through
December 20 with a wide vari
ety of classes being offered at
times
Tuesdays
diilerent
through
Saturday.
Classes
include.
Beginning
Tots,
Snowplow
Sam,
Freestyle,
Adult, Hockey Skills and Home
School.
There will be no classes the
week of November 24-29.
Arena spokesman Jennifer
Sutherland said admission and
skate rental at the open house is
• free to all skaters, and will give
prospective students a chance
to skate with Learn to Skate
Instructors so they can be
placed in the proper class. She
added Learn to Skate students
get free admission to open skat
ing at Novi Ice Arena through
out the session with their regis
tration receipt.
Open registration for Learn
to Skate is underway. For more
mlormation, call Ihe Novi Ice
Arena ill (248) 347-1010.

In die third it was Vigilante
providing the heroics with his
second of die game at 4:59. D.in
Collins and John Michell earned
die assist. Nie did Ihe rest .xs he
tumed away an impressive 19
shots in the diird period alone.

Novi's A.W. Stanel<, left, m o v e s to his ieft with the bail deep in the South Lyon defensive ::one during an away gaine
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counterfeiting easy

may

By Derek P. Jensen
SALTUKE TRIBUNE

to

While identitytiieftkeeps law enforcement agencies
increasingly bu.sy widi unraveling name scams, the
computer has also revolutionized one of the oldest
crimes in the kxik: counlerleiliiig.
Petty crooks who never heard of a bum plate imd arc
hopeless with pliologiaphy c.in now make Ben
Franklin and Andrew Jackson replicas using high-tech
prinlen; and personal computers.
"It's moving into the homes." says Mike Fillien.
Secret Service agent in ch:uge in Utah, abciut the lake
cun-ency. "In Utali we'll get ,$4,(XX) to $."1,000 passed on
to the public each week."
In late July, bad twenties ;uid lifues surfacetl in Orem
and Provo, Utah, where police are still investigating the
source. The venue, however, was simiUu- to most counteri'citiiig cases. The phony money was passed in highvolume places like fast-food restaurants and gas stiitions.
"People are coming in and out, die money's chang
ing hands pretty fast/ and you usually have young kids
working," .said Orein police Lt. Doug F.dwards about
the spols counterfeiters typically target.
Fidien says hii .sees bogus bills in service stations and
bars, where die Ughting is less advantageous lo scmtinize the money.
But Fxiwards says even the best fakes from a laser
printer can be detecled if die cashier takes ilie time.
"Any close inspection by lieople who really took a look,
they could lell it was funny money," he .said.
Nationwide, Fidien says all counterfeit currency
ends up in the same Secret Service office for investiga
tion. While printing technology has made dieir job "a
litde harder," Fidien says agents suppre.ss a high percenUige.
In Utah, he says, die bad cuirency circulates with the
medi trade. 'They pass it on each odieL.' Fidien said.
'To be honest, dial's sonietiiing we see all the time."
Dmg rings already using printing technology for
check washing may be predisposied to crank out cash
on the same equipInent, Fidien says.
Fidien says computers have made tlie old-fashioned
crime easier. And unlike in die past, when producing
$100 bills was the nomi, die denomination most readi
ly exchanged — die $20 bill — is die new favorite.
"It's more user-friendly," Fidien said.
Yet Edwards says technology has even driven that
level down.. "They were so difficult to produce years
ago dial nobody would bodicr with anything smaller
dian a hundred or fifty, but now with die color copiers
you may see lives or even ones," he said.
Federal penalties for counterfeit trade include a max
imum of 1.5 years in prison and a $250,0(X) fine.
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_ inding a compalibie d:itc wdiild iic easier i f roinimce
"It really lakes no work whatstiever," Odea said. "1 guess the
' seei;ers could read minds:
worst thing is lhat it's really kind of a crapslicKil."
j
Is she single?
Odea has dated diree women he met online, with varying
I
What religion is lie?
results. One was a uwidemiisl. Anodier turned out to be com
Do we have any common inlcrests?
pletely different from her profile. Hie third he is still friends
How inudi money dix-s he make?
wilh.
1 wonder if she smokes.
nie growing populiuity of online dating. McDemiolt said, is
'nianks lo online dating, millions of eligible .singles willing a rcaclion to changes in the dating scene.
to share the.se details up front arc a mouse-click away.
"I think as a s(x;iety we've become less flirtatious," she said.
Members of dating Web sites like AniericaiiSinglos, "We don't want lo olTend someone. We don't want to objecti
Lavalife and Yahtxi Personals create prolilcs lhal oileii include fy someone."
pholos, voice messages or video malerial along willi personal
WiUi online dating, ihe hurdle of gathering enough courage
infonnalion.
lo approach someone di,sap|x:!u^.
"il's a pl;ice where evcr>'oiie has given you pemiission to
.Siles like these have re\'erscd ihe tradilional daling iiRx.-ess.
Ralher than judge the level of alU-action by looks alone, people llirt Willi llicni," McDermott s;ud. "In fact, they would like
arc matched by search criteria such asreligion,ethnicity, per nothing more."
sonality Uiiit-s and smoking and drinking habils. Most siles
What is a romantic opportunity for .some, however, is also a
allow users lo browse oilier member profiles for free but ch;u-ge chance to prey on odicrs. McDermott said Uierisksof online dat
a subscription fee to contact diem.
ing arc no greater dian those associated widi traditional dating.
"You're meeting someone whom you don't know and
Online dating is not just for lonely heart divorcees or single
professionals in mid-life cri.scs. Almost half of Match .com's 8 attempting to get intimate with that person," she said. "Tliere's
million users arc under die age of
30.
"I dlink if you actually asked a lot
— — — —
of young people, tliey would tell
you diat diey ran't find .inybody,
" I think it's a good supplmmtalfom
of dating.
I
;uid so diey don't necessarily per
ceive diat they have such a big pool
don't think anybody
should saiously
consider
or diat people are approachable,"
using online dating to replace going out and
talking
said Louise Rodi, a sociology ptt>fessor at the University of Arizona.
to real people,
but it's Jun. I'll probably
play
around
"Online dating creates Uiemen-

F

dous romantic opporuinity for sin
with it, see what
happens."
gle people," .said Trish McDermott,
vice president of romance at
Joe Odea, junior at the University of Arizona
Match.com.
"h's fast, fiIn, affordable, highly
entertaining, convenient and ulti
mately veiy effective."
By offering a larger pool of
potential dates, online dating sites increase die piobability of nodiing unique about the Internet"
McDermott said Match.com protects die identities of its
finding a compatible companion, said Matt Patterson, category
members by allowing diem to e-mail and call dieir matches
manager for Emode Matchmaking.
"We're finding that people arc running out of time and diat anonymously.
"You can meet .someone in a very secure environment
going to die bar scene isn't as productive as it used to be."
(online)." she said. "If you meet someone at a bar or nightclub,
Patterson said.
somebody has to give you a phone number, and you are face to
"niefe's just not as many people diere."
"We're so busy and we're cau^t up with school and our rou face widi someone immediately."
Odea considers online dating an experiment.
tines and whatnot." said Joe Odea, a junior at the University of
'1 dlink it's a good supplemental form of dating," he said. "I
AIizona. "It's somaimes really difficult to meet new people."
Odea, 21, has profiles posted at Emode and Yahoo don't diink anybody should .seriously consider using online
dating toreplacegoing out and talking to real people, but it's
I^ersonals.
fiin. I'll probably play around widi it, see what happens."

E a r t h R o a m e r

Clicking for dates
c o m e s
Thinking ol taking a dip In the
online dating pool? Dating Web sites
are as varied as the people who use
them:
n www.ameri(xinslngles.(x»n: Chat
ftjom'and instant messaging.
Relationship advk;e and polls.
n www.collegedate.com: Search by col
lege, name or l<eywocd. Chat room,
. Uptoad your photo and get a peisonal Web page. Optbn to keep e-mail
anonymous or make it public. Ftee.
n www.cupid.com: Cupid AutoMatch emails usets matches it has found in
the member database. Send and
receive''Eye Contacrts,"
n www.enx)de.coni/match: >
> .
Emode.oom uses its extensive data-

-

match membefs. Add up to fivs
photos to your profile,
n wvi(w.kiss.com;.Chat room with .
"Whispers."

n wvrtv.match.com: E-mail video and
voteeinessages. Call members
• anonymously. Relattonshipadvtee
and polls. Chat foom. Save seafch-.
es.''Wink" at matches,
n www.matchniakacom: Special-intefest communities include Christian
connectkxi, college (xinnedwn, .
vnudist, and military. Any relationship
nmeetme.hotornotcdm: Browse.thujughphotosofmembefswith brief messages and the questkm,
. ''Doyouvyanttonie*me?."When
both parties cfick "Yes,'a dotAlematchismade." ; '
, >
n pefsonals.yahoo.1x)m: Commili^cale
with tnentos through e-mail and Yahoo! Instant Messenger: Voice and'
vkleo greetings. Must not be
in^inafsl^ionship.$19.$6^^,^.
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By Gargi Chakrabarty
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
The creators of EarthRoamer XV-LT, a big fourwheel expedition vehicle, are looking for adventurous
buyers.
Widi a sticker price of $150,000, die EarthRoamer
resembles a recreational vehicle. But unlike most
RVs, it's mounted on a mick — a Ford F-450 chassis
— and its fiberglass body comes fttim a California
boat builder.
The EarthRo.imer doesn't use propane to generate
power. Instead, two solar-charged batteries run most
of Ihe systems, including a 15-inchfiat-screenT V a
refiigerator, a microwave and an air conditioner The
duck engine and kitchen stove nin on diesel. A
kitchen sink, a badiroom widi shower and a California
king-size loft add to the allure.
"We hope to sell between 200 and 300
EarthRoamers in die next 18 mondis," said Michele
Connolly, president and CEO ofEanhRoamer.com.
"Expedition vehicles are a niche category,"
Connolly said. "1 don't fliink we have any competi
tors."
Since EarthRoamer began advertising die XV-LT
in upscale aviation ttade magazines last summer, it
has sold two units. One of die buyers is Beau
L'Amour, son of popular Western novelist Louis
L'Amour.
Expedition vehicles are at dieir infancy stage. Bul
dieir close.cousin, RVs, have penetrated die U.S. mar
ket in a big way. Roughly 7.2 million RVs were on die
nation's roads in 2001, according to a University of
Michigan study. And nearly one in 12 vehicle-owning
households — nearly 7 million — owned an RV, die
study noted.

EarthRoamer

specs

A partial list of the tnick'i s p e i ^ ' o n s :
I Two 255 amp-hour inarlne batteries
• 2,000-watt inverter
• 6.0-cubk;-fbot compiessof refrigerator/freezer
• 5,000-Btuaifcondifcnef
11.5-aibk;-fbof convectkm mkaowave oven
• lOO-galkm fresh water si^iply
• Dual fiesh water fatration s y ^
• 25-gallon gray water hoUing tank
• Enctosed bathroom/shower
On the Web: www.eai1hfoamer.com

b e

bat
l<ey

strol<e

treatment
By Jenni Laldman
BLADE SCIENCE WRITER
A vampire bat
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ b S ^ ^ B may someday
^ ^ I ^ ^ H H ^ r ^ave your life.
^
The
Medical
T
College of Ohio is one
of 16 hospitals nationwide testing a sh-okc
ireaunent based on vampire bat saliwi. li's
not as outrageous as il sounds, ;ind if the
ex|x'riment succeeds, it may prevent [Xirmaneiil disability I'or some stroke victims.
It's all in the sucking. When diese South
American bats latch onlo a sleeping cow —
or an unlucky human — a compound in
their spit inlerrupts nomial blood clolting.
The protein wasfirstisolated in 1995 and
dubbed Draculiii.
Fven if you've avoided vampire bats suc
cessfully dius fiu; you experience a similar
example of nature's clot-busling every time
you're stung by a iiio.squilo.
Widi Draculin as Ihe model, researchers
made a protein called Desmoleplase —
named for the bat diat inspired ils creation:
Desniodus rotundus. In rodent studies, the
prolein sliowed an advantage o\er die cur
rent cloi-bustcr used in emergency rooms, a
compound known as tPA — tissue-type
plasminogen activator.
While tPA effectively reduces pennaiienl
damage from suokes caused by blood clots,
its use is limited.
A patient who reports lo die emergency
room more than three hours after a
stroke cannot take the
drug. At that point,
iPA could pro
mote bleeding,'
further damag
ing the brain.
Unfortunately,
only a tiny number of
.stfoke patidnts make it'to the
hospital on time, said Dr. Gretclien TI^tJeli,''
die MCO neurologist acting as principal
investigator for the Toledo bat-.saliva Irial.
Of die 20 to 25 stroke patients who visit
MCO's emergency rooIn each mondi. only
one is eligible for tPA treaUnent. Dr Tietjen
said. MCO's exjierience is lyjiical. Most
people either delay going lo die liospitid, or
diey awaken with sh-oke symptoms; so there
is no way to tell when the stroke occuned.
In rodent trials, die protein engineered to
resemble the bat-saliva compound was
effective Ibr as long as nine hours after
symptom onset, said Dr. Anthony Furlan of
die Cleveland Clinic Foundation. FuriaIi
leads the nationwide trial I'or IDcsmoiepla.se.
'The rea.son diey can push die time win
dow out further, is lhat (this protein) is more
fibrin-specific." Tietjen said. That is, it only
dissolves die stuff that binds clots logedier.
< In die bat prolein trial, which parallels a
similar study in Europe, patients who arrive
at die hospital three to nine hours after a
stroke may be eligible for die new drug.
(Those who arrive witiiin diree hours will
receive tPA, the hieatment approved by die
Food & Drug AdminisU-ation.)
Two Magnetic Resonance
I ^ b A ^ ^
Imaging exams will
^ l ^ ^ f l i ^ ^ ^ determine
which
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ P patients
the
^JB^^^^bat-treatment.
One
MRl defines die sh-oke epicenter. The second highlights parts
of die brain vulnerable to further damage.
When die two images differ by 20 percent
or more, the patient is eligible for bat pro
tein, Tietjen said.
"There's a general agreement dial some
patients, maybe as many as 50 percent,
might be helped even six to nine hours after
a stroke. The problem is sorting dicm out
ftom those you can't help," Furiaii .said.
MRIs perform die sorting.
Most patients in die trial will receive
Desmoteplase, although 15 percent will get
a placebo. This is a phase 1 trial designed to
detennine side-effects and proper dosage.
Later testing phases will focus on whedier
die dmg works.

Pholo illuslraiion by Marly Caivano/Scripps Howard News Service
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KidS^lftfHr from
migraines, too,
doctors say

By Susan Glairon
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

'7 don't go a week in

he lighlhcaded feeling wjinis Austin Williaiii.soii
that il's coming. Tlieii come ilic lluiiliiiy s|)ols
before his eyes; the poiiiuling. throbbing, pain in
his head; the nausea.
Some migraines arc so severe lli;il the Loiigiiioiil,
Colo., resident confines hiiiisclf lo bed. His worse
migraine laslcd two weeks,
"ft feels like a vise on your lieati," lie says.
Austin is only 15, and he's been having migraines
since he was 10.
There's a miscoiiceplion thai iiiigmiiie headaches
only occur in adults, says Dr Alan Seay. who runs the
Pediatric Neurology and Headache Clinic in Denver.
Studies show that migraines — pulfjiig headaches —
occur in 3 percent to 10 percent of children under age
18. By the time a child is 18, the frequency is llic same
as for adults, about 10 percent lo 12 percent. Incidence
of migraines is equal in girls and boys before puberty.
After puberty, girls are three times more likely lo gel
them than boys.
Tlie disorder causes neurons in the brain stem to
become unstable and fire when lliey shouldn't. Il results
in the release of certain proleins, which c;iusc a painful
dilation of blood vessels.
Migraines have been diagnosed in children as young
as 4 and probably occur in younger children who can't
articulate what they are feeling. Seay says. Overall,
migraines are underdiagnosed because the childhood
.symptoms go unrecognized or ;u-c niisdiagno.sed as
sinus infections or as being imaginary.
"1 don't go a week in the clinic where 1 am nol told
the kid is making it up," says Dr Glenn Merrill, direc
tor of the Pain Clinic al Children's Hospitjil in Denver.
Merrill says it's hiu-der to diagnose migraines in kids
becau.se their .symptoms don't folloiv the cla.ssic rules.
Unlike adults, kids can have migraines on bodi sides of

T

clinic

where I am not
kid is making

it

told

the
the

up."

Dr. Glenn (Aerritt,
Direclor ol llie Pain Clinic al Children's Hospilal in Denver.

tlie head instead of on one side. In addition, vomiting
may be a child's only .syinptoni.
Typical symptoms may include a throbbing pain on
one or both sides of the head, increased sensitivity to
light or .sound, iiau.sea, up.scl sloniacli and loss of
appetite. Migraines in children usually range from less
than an hour to two to three days, but sometimes tliey
can last for weeks or nionlhs.
Bul better understanding of the genetic illness, new
medications and altemalive lieatnienls have given Ihose
children diagnosed new hope.
Some of the newer daily medicalions work lo prevent
migraines, while others are taken al the lime of a
migraine lo relieve pain. Olher melliods such as relax
ation lechniqiics and biofeedback arc also u.sed lo lielp
control pain, as well as some herbal remedies that are
on the market.
Although migraines are genetic, certain Iriggers will
set Ihem off. For instance, doctors :igree lhat certain
foods trigger migraines in some kids.
Those that contain tyrainines — including red wine,
chocolate, pickled foods and fermented cheeses such as
brie — are known to affect blood level stability, espe
cially in those whose blood vessels are already unsta
ble, .says Dr. Bob Rounlree, a f:imily practice physician
in Boulder, Colo.

Rounlree says when licaling migraines, the lirst
approiich is hi identify llie Uigger and eliminale il. He
reeoiniiiends kids try an eliiiiination diet where they go
(iff wheal, coin, dairy, eggs and nuls for tliree weeks lo
sec if it helps. Foods can be slowly reinlroduced to
deleniiiiic the Iriggers.
Another coiiimon u igger is stress.
Al Children's Ho.spital's Pain Clinic, a team evalu
ates a child, s;iys Meiritl. Occiip:ilioiial and physical
thcra|iisls deteriiiiiic wheiher poslurc or chronic muscle
tension are irigger factors, a psychologist e\'aluales
stresses in die child's life and a medical liislory and
physical are given lo rule.out rare bul more serious ailmenls. After the evaliuUions, llic leam sels up :i treat
ment plan.
Treatments depend on the frequency and severity of
the headaches, doctors say.
For less debilitating headaches, over-the counter
drugs sucli as ibuprofen might be used to treat the
indamniation of blood vessels after a lieadaclic starts.
For headaches that send kids lo tiie hospilal. pre
scription medicalions such as triplans, a generic class of
medications, are used. They aii; designed to specifical
ly relieve migraine pain and work by reveming the
effect of the neuropeptides, chemicals released by nerve
endings that cause the wall of the blood vessels lo swell.
Kids in .severe pain may be treated with Depacoii, in
an intravenous drip lhal can speed up pain relief.
Prescription medications u.sed lo prevent migraines
include propranolol, amilriplyline, lopiramate and val
proate, which work by stabilizing nerve membranes in
the central nervous system. Preventive medications
must be taken on a daily basis for several months at a
lime and .ire used by adults and by children at an ageand weight-appropriate dose.
Seay and Merrill both say il's important to treat
migraines eariy. If left untreated, the body adapts to
pain and the migraines become harder lo treat and can
become incapacitating, they say.

Ultra-fast diagnostic s c a n gains greater a c c e p t a n c e
Fultz is among the growing ranks of
Americans turning lo high-lech medical
imaging — and paying big money out-ofpocket for it — lo get a glimp.se of iheir
Forty-four-year-old Jerry Fultz walked healdi. At plush, spa-like centers such ;k
Colorado
Heart and Body Imaging, well-bulinto Colorado Heart and Body Imaging in
Boulder with a nagging wony on his mind. wonried pah-ons can pop in for a lO-niinutc
ride
dirough
a .scanner thai pr<xluces a 3-D
His father and brodiers all suffered finm
coronaiy disease, and just diree weeks earlier look at the heart, lungs, abdomen or colon.
"The public is attracted to high tech and
his 47-year-old cousin had dropped dead of a
has long felt diat die kind of circ diey are get
heart attack.
ting from dieir doctors is veryroutine."said
Would he be next?
Dr. James Ehriicb. founder of Colorado
One hour and $500 later, Fultz walked out
Heart and Body Imaging.
with an answer even his doctor admitted he
Most doctors and professional organi7.acouldn't give him widi a cholesterol test and
tions still finwn on die full-body scans. They
a treadmill. A super-clear Computed
say glimpses of slight abnomi.iliiies in die
Tomography, or CT, image of his heart arter
abdomen, for instance, may send a healdiy
ies showed not a trace of die calcified plaque
person dirough an odyssey of co.stly and
often indicative of brewing cardiac disease.
unnecessary tests and worry.
"I'm shocked --- completely stunned,"
But reiiearch has showed heart scans to be
said Fiiltz "It was a great $500 to ^ n d .
powerfiII predictors of fumre heart attacks
Now 1 don't have to always be wondering in
becau.se diey show actual accumulation of
die back of my head if I am pushing too
calcified plaque on die arteries. Beciuse half
hard."
By Lisa Marshall
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

die lime a person's first hint of heart disea.se
is a hc;ul attick itself, eariy detection is criti
cal, Ebriich says.
Studies have also shown dial lung scans
CM be efl'ective for spotting precursors to
lung cancer, and "virtual colono.scopies" can
be less invasive and humiliating alternatives.
At Colorado Heart and Body Imaging, a
patienl lies fully clodied as a moving table
• .v. • •
slowly usiiei's him through a tube-like device. A
Behind him, a giant gun shoots a beam of
elechons lo a .series ofringssurrounding die
patient, releasing a fan of low-radiation Xrays that take pictures of die organ or org.ms.
In Fultz's case, 33 images are shot
bctvveen heartbeats to create a clear picture
tiiat is not blurred by moving blood, produc
ing a 3-D image on a screen .md a series of
Photo by Mark Leffingwell/Scripps Howard News Service
numbers dial are dien analyzed by techni
cians.
X-ray technician J o h n S e r b u r n instructs patient Jerry Fultz a b o u t
"My wife is going to be reallyrelieved,"he how to postion his h a n d s a n d how to breathe during a heart s c a n
said. "After 18 years of lIying to have kids we at C o l o r a d o Heart a n d B o d y Imaging.
finally had one, and I need to be around for a
while."
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The Essentials

ebabs

All parents need to decide on
the equipment and clothing for
their new child. Some prefer a
"less is more" approach, while
others want a well-outfitted nurs
ery.
The following is a list of sug
gested essential and "nice to have"
items for a baby's first year avail
able at www.thenewparentsguide.com.
BABY GEAR
• Essential: Car seat, skoller,
high chair or booster seat, gyms or
play arches.
• Extras: Sling or soft carrier,
inlant swings, bouncer seat door
way jumper.
FUlWlTURE
• Essentials: Crib (except for
parents who like baby to sleep in
their bed), crib mattress, playpen,
play yard, changing table or pad,
dresser.
•
Extras: Rocker with
ottoman, portable crib.
CLOTHlNG
• Essential: One-piece outfits,
socks and booties, fleece outfits,
sweater or jacket, mittens, bonnet
or cap for summer, shoes.
• Extras: Extra clothes, dres.sup Items.
DlAPERlNG
• Essential: Diapers (lots),
wipes, diaper ointment, diaper
bag, scalable trash can for dirty
diapers.
• Extras: Diaper disposal pail
or system.
FEEDING
• Essentials: Bibs, bottles and
nipples if bottle feeding, plastic
spill mats, plastic bowl, plastic sip
cups, rubber-tipped baby spoons.
• Extras: Breast pump, bottle
stenlizer, baby food grinder, bot
tle/baby food warmer.
BATHING
• Essentials: Baby tubs, tub
seat (for when baby outgrows
inlant tub), tub mat, tub spout
cover, washcloths, soaps and
lotions, hooded towels.
• Extras: Bath toys, exka tow
els.
SLEEPING
•
Essentials: Waterproof
cnb/mattiress liner, fitted sheets,
f« ^mpcIlS^iJfliving blMlJetii.
• Extras: Mobiles, sound
machines.
SAFETY
• Essentials: Baby monitor,
smoke alarm for baby's room, rec
tal thermometer, first aid kit, safe
ty gates, outlet covers, toilet seat
latches, stove and oven guards,
cabinet and drawer latches.
• Extras: Extra safety items.

an exotic a p p e a l to a s i m p l e m e a

Skewering meats and vegetables gives

B r o a d

strokes

A brush properly matched
to the task at hand will
story by Chflstine Arpe Gang
SCRIPPS HOWARD

Illustration by Adam Newman

lead to perfection

NEWS SERVICE

By Kathy Barberich
FRESNO BEE

'llie Middle lla.sl hits ils .shish kebabs, Indonesia il.s salays
and Japan ils yukilori.
Wiih lillle allegiance lo specific cuisines and a desire lo
sample in;my, American cixik.s may prepare ihose skewered
s|x:ciallics and many more.
"You can skewer anything," said Karen Noriega, chef and
ciKikini; sch(K)l direclor al Ihe Viking Culinary Arts Cenler in
Memphis.
One ol'Alyce Manila's faNoriles is Greek-style lamb or
iK-ef kebabs inarinaled in :i nii.xiure of lemon juice, olive oil
and rosemary.
"Ii's very simple bul hard lo lie;il," .said Maniia. a ctxiking
leacher and owner of Manila's in Mciiiphis.
Mciils, lish, |x)ulliy, s:iusagcs, Ihiils, vegetables'and even
bre;id can be threaded on a slick and grilled over a charcoal
or gas fire.
§^

'i'he adviuilajies of kei)ah cooi;ery iire many. acct)rding lo
"Griillng for Dummlc-s"
• Because inosI ilcms on skewers are marinaled, you can
usually use a cheaper cut. such as lop round beef, chicken
thighs and himii shouidcr.
• The small pieces or liiin strips of meal readily absorb Ihe
flavors of a marinade or spice rub and also cixik quickly.
• You can grill a variclv of ilems lo make almost a compiele
meal on ihe giili.
• Wiien aromalic vegelables such as onions or bell licppers
sepaiale cuIk-s of meat or poultry, liicir charred grilled flavor is
imparled lo Ihe meal.
• .Skewers can make a dramatic presenlalion on a plale
along wiihriceor olher grains.
if you've had any experience griillng steaks, chicken brea.sis
or hamiiurgers, cooking kciiaiis requires nogreal leap In skills.

One of Ihe lirsi decisions lo make is ihe lype of skewer,
l'he leasi expensive oplion is b:niiboo skewers. Tiiey can be
purchased in .several lengths and Ihicknesses.
if you are doing appclizers, choose a smaiicr skewer,
l.arge cubes of meal wili lie ciisicr lo handle on Ihc thicker
slicks.
ii's wise 10 soak bamboo skewers in walcr for al least 30
niinuics lo an hour or longer lo keep ihem from charring over
high Ileal.
Noriega also likes lo use slurdy iwigs of Ihc rosemary she
grows lo skewer beef, lamb or chicken. A sublic fiavoring of
rosemary wiii permealc Ihe meals.
One of liic difficulties in cooking kebabs Is the meals tend
to twist when you need lo lum ihem. Experienced griliers
know food adheres morefirmlylo fiat mclal skewers than lo
round ones, ijsing iwo parallel skewers on large chunks of
meal makes Ihem less likely lo twist when turned.
Threading sausages or hoi dogs end lo end makes for eas
ier luming, as docs ihreading.bolh the mealy iind tail end of
shrimp onto the skewer.
Noriega somclimes puts her skewers in a hinged grill bas
ket for easy tuniing.

Lamb or Beef Kebabs
(Serves 6108)
3 pounds sirloln beef or boneless leg of lamb, ln 2-lncli cubes
1 small onion, peeled and chopped
1 tablespoon drled or 2 tablespoons fresil rosemary, strlpped from
stems
Juice of 2 lemons
1/2 cup olive oil
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 teaspoon blacic pepper
Onion and bell pepper chunlis

Place beef of lamb cubes in pla.siic bag wiih chopped onion, rose.fnary. lemon juice, olive oil, si\\{ and pepper and inarinate in refrig-eratof overnight, turning bag a few limes. .
Thread meat onto skewers, altemating with chunks of onions and
red Of green bell peppers.'
: i Grill over hot coals until crusty on the outside and to desired doneness inside.
.• (Note: Do not use beef tenderloin; it will get mushy, This recipes
,also works well with chiclcenby substituting oregano for die Ioseniiaiy.)
.

. .

.

The other tricky pari is cooking unlike foods on the slick to
the right degree of doneness. So it's besl to group ilems that
will cook in aboul the same amount of time on the skewer.
Tender vegetables such as chcn7 tomatoes, mushrooms and
summer squash will bc done before most of the meals, so it's
besl 10 put those on Ihcir own skewers. Onions and beii peppers
wiii hoid up well.
For salays, ihin slrips of meats and chicken are woven onto
a skewer without vegelables. The meats arc served with a
peanut-flavored dipping sauce.
After you buiid a nicefire,it's a shame nol lo use it to its
fulicsl, and skewers help you do il.
In his cookbook. "The Quick Grill Artist," Norman Koipas
suggests cubing coarseiy textured bread tos.sed with garlic-fiavored oiive oil and griiiing them on a skewer
For dessert, Norciga likes skewering chunks of pineapples
and brushing them with a homemade caramel sauce as they
grill.

{Source: Alyce Mantia.)
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Grilling T i p s
• If you want the jjieati
•,.Threadot^ges^{bskew^i
cooked rare or medtum-rare,
erswlth*steAcubeEfjnannated,1n
pack the cubes tightly onto^jhe teriyaJd__itence.xGnlling'^wiil,
skewer. If you want it niediujj to releas^ | i i ^ lia^r^ul^qils locked
well done, thread them more 1nthespcel,iftfif'fiuit^.'5e-.. t-,
loosely s o t h e h e a t f r o m f b e g i i l l ^ l . T * ^ ' / " ' ' - ' ^ ' ' ' '
can circulate belweeti them more placed
p n.ilv
• mph nr

tuna, salmon, swordf1sl1,iMfil---J^^.s!eni
lops and shrimp canfbe '0Sw-;d,ilK'i
: ered. Keep thefish iHinhea with -./satays.a basting sauce, butter
nade as tliey cook. , '>
, • Pierce round 'vi,
^'such as zucchini e d ^ !
Iiistead of through tbe,,^^
the largest part lays'flat
grill.
• A splash'of
gar orfireshlemon j i i
iiee flavor.accent'lw'"
or lamb kebabs.
1

CHOOSING A CHEESE

— O n the

A whole new

CHEESE

Chris Pollan. who runs the Cheese Store of Silver
Lake in Los Angeles, offers this advice for exploring
the world of gourmet cheese:

JuiimiJ^m^^JPioiTj

choose varieties that are appetizing to the eye and
nose.

• The palate. In between cheeses, cleanse your
• A good shop. Pollan recommends starting at a palate with a little swish of wine. .
reputable cheese shop that has a friendly and knowl
edgeable staff. Explain the kinds of things you're
• Specialize. It's fun to start out by exploring the
The average American limits his or Iter cheese purchases interested in trying, and staff members should be able cheese of a specific country, such as France. A further
to
make
suggestions.
specialization
is limiting your choices to either French
to the dairy aisle of the supermarket, choosing bettveen pop
goat's milk cheeses or French cow's milk cheeses.
ular varieties like cheddar, mozzarella and Monterey jack.
But there are many specialty cheese shops stocking a wide • Taste and texture. There are a great variety of fla
• The rind. Give some consideration to a cheese's
variety of gourmet cheeses from around the world, and dis vors in cheeses. fIDm mild to sharp, sweet to salty, and
many different textures to explore.
rind. Some are natural and others aren't, and you
covering these delicacies can lead to a whole new apprecia
should use your common sense when it comes to eat
tion of cheese.
• Sight and smell. The look and smell of cheeses ing or discarfdng the rind. If therindis wax, of course,
are also very important to the whole experience, so you shouldn't eat it.

e jnside-^of,:;
•aii|'jrfiat''d3--;
tbat^

W e b —

• The Cheese Store of
Silver Lake:
www.CheeseStoreSL.com
• Cheese.c0m:
www.cheese.com
• I Love Cheese:
www.ilovecheese.com
• Cheesenet:
www.cheesenet.info
• FrDmages.com:
www.iTomages.com

nlere's still lime lime for Uiose painting projects
we've been pulling off since last winter
Before we begin, we should consider die bmsh.
Armando Gonzales of Kasparian's Paint Cenler in
Fresno, Calif., says a good bmsh can make the differ
ence in whether your effort succeeds or fails.
Generally spaking, the less expensive die bmsh and
coarser the bristles, the more brash strokes will show
when you're done. "Sometimes, if you're painting an
old piece of lawn furniture diat doesn'l have a smooth
finish. It doesn't mailer if ihe brash strokes show," he
says. "But, if you don't want die brash strokes lo show,
dien use a better bmsh."
Eye a brush closely before purchase. Brisdes of bet
ter brashes arefirmlyanchored in die femile, or metal
ring, with epoxy Gonzales also recommends ranning
your hand through the bristles lo see if they fall oul.
Even good brashes might shed a few bristles when
diey're new, but poor-qualily ones will shed more.
IJnIike die hairs on your head, split ends on a painlbrash are good because ihey help cany ihe paint.
Bristles are eithernalural, such as ox hair, or syn
thetic — polyester or nylon. Natural brashes work best
with oil-based paints; synthetic brashes are appropriate
for water-based latex and acrylics.
According to "Home Depot Decorating 1-2-3"
(Meredith, $34.95), a 3-inch trim brash works in inte
rior areas a roller cannot reach. A 2-- or 2-l/2'-'iiich
brash is the proper tool for trim and windows. The
measurement is the width of the swadi you'll paint.
Trim brashes have eidier a square or angled end.
Square brushes apply paint more quickly Sash brash
es are designed for paindng window sashes. An angled
sash brash lays down a line line of paint as long as Ihe
shorter brisdes are on Ihe leading edge of die stroke.
To avoid clogging the base, or heel, of die bristles,
dip the bmsh into only a diird of die paint, dien gently
lap die loaded brash against die side of Ihe bucket or
can 10 shake off excess painl.
Caring for die brash when you'refinishedis impor
lanl if you plan to use it again, says Gonzales.
"Clean with water or paint thinner, depending if il is
water-based or oil-based painl on die brash," Gonzales
says. "Then gendy squeeze the brisdes lo get rid of
excess liquid.
"Don't bang die brash againsi concrete or odier hard
surfaces because diis will cause die epoxy diat holds
the bristles logedier under the band lo weaken or
break."
Finally, he says, reluni die brash to die prolecuve
plasdc sleeve it came in. To prevent die brisdes from
flaring, hang die brash with die bristles down.
When you use it again,ranyour hand dirough die
brisdes to dislodge any loose particles or bristles.
Expect to pay $8-$l3 for a good brash, says
Gonzales. Aldiough medixre brashes cost a lot less,
Ihey usually perfomi poorly and don'l last long.
Professionals who paint eveiy day spend $l7-$25 for
high-quality bmshes.

Tall<ing T o p i a r y
FINE LIVING
^
'
'
Trees, shrabs or olher plants dial have been
trained and trimmed into an ornamental shape, topi
aries are part flora and part decoradve art. Designed
and sculpted widi care, diese living sculptures can
add beauty and style

to your indoor or
F I N E
outdoor spaces, and
are surprisingly fun
and easy to main L I V I N G
tain..
Sheila Bridges, president of Sheila Bridges
Design in New York, is also host of "Sheila Bridges:
Designer Living" on Fine Living. Here she explains
die basics of creating and caring for topiaries:
• Training. According to Bridges, topiaries are
usually madefromplants that are easy to train, like
boxwood, myrtle, ivy and creeping fig.
• Trimming. Despite die fact diai many topiaries
have complicated designs, diey aren't very hard to
maintain. All you need to keep diem trimmed is a
good pair of praning shears. Just genUy snip away
any new groivth that is chajiging Ihe shape of die
plant.
• Shape. There are no real rules for sculpting
your topiary trees and plants; just choose a shape
that appeals to you. The lines don't have to be per
fect if you don't want diem to be, and die shapes can
be either simple or complex depending on your
preference.
• Water. Topiaries require water about once a
week, but fliey like to be misted every day Bridges
Iecommends misting In die moming so die plant has
time to absorb die water in die naWral daylight If
die leaves begin to mm yellow, you have overwatered.
•Light Topiaries dirive best in indirect sunlight,
but fridges believes they really can work wherever
you want gfeeh plants In your home.

TO LEARN

MORE

• wWft'.topiarystore.com
• www.fineliving.com

Tips for Equipping

BABY GEAR
Keep a grip, and don't fill the nest too full or too fast
story By Christine Arpe Gang • Photo Illustration by Jim Weber H Scrlpps Howard News Service

W

alk into one of the super
stores specializing in baby
paraphernalia and it's ea.sy to
feel overwhelmed.
Tlie vast array of products
for infants can have a numb
ing efi'eci, espe(:ially forfirst-limeparents
who can't always separate die necessities
from items Ihat are nice to h.ive but not
essential.
"Vou really don't need as much stulf as
you think," said Melissa Faber, who gave
birth lo Sam, her third child, about 20
months ago. "I'd say buy a pack of dia
pers, a ciu- seat and an outfit or two. Then
Wail until die baby gets here."
Beiween conception and a baby's first
birthday, families will spend between
$3,000 and $6,200 for baby equipment
maternity and nursing clodies. food and
fonnula. depending on how much diey
buy, die brands diey choose and whedier
they feed by breast or bottles. The figures
are adapted from cost estimates in "Baby
Biffgains: Secrets to Saving 20 Percent to
50 Percent on Baby Furniture,
Equipment, Clothes. Toys, Maternity
Wear and Much, Much More," by Denise
and Alan Fields (Windsor, SI6.95).
Faber finds baby products are much
improved since she had her firsl child,
Madeline, 10 years ago. She and her hus
band Richard Faber are also die parents of
Emily, age 7,
"When Madeline was bom, car seals
diat attached to strollers were just coming
OUI and diey were very expensive," she
said.
Strollers, widi or widiout die detach
able car seats, are better now, too. 'They

styles," said Krisly Dallas Alley, owner of
MothersviUe, a Memphis store specializ
ing in products that aid in breastfeeding
and attachment parenting (attachment par
enting refers to keeping baby in close
physical contact with Mom or Dad
through infancy). 'Ask yourself if the item
keeps you away from your baby or does it
foster closeness?"
Many mothers find bouncy seals are
handy for keeping babies secure and
happy whentiieyhave lo put diem down.
Instead of bulky and expensive highchairs, Faber's child is content in a boost
er scat that allows him to sit at die table
widi other family members.
She also likes her changing table,
which is therightheight and has a place
for storing diapers and other supplies.
Some parents find that a changing pad
placed on lop of a chest of drawers works
just fine.
Pike, who uses clodi diapers except
when she and die baby are awayftximdie
hou.se, loves Aristocrats wool diaper cover
for night u.se. During the day she uses
Bummi nylon diaper covers diat keep
moisture from leaking while wicking it
play yard, or die similar Bedside Co- away from die baby's body.
She found Snappis. devices diat take
Sleeper by Arm's Reach, a bassinet lhal
attaches to die parents' bed and doubles as die place of diaper pins, on die Internet at
www.choosydiapers.com.
play yard and changing table.
When it comes to baby products, one
Pike also has two Diaper Champs, pails
person's godsend is another's clutter. tiiat hold used disposable and clodi dia
Swings are a case in point
pers until diey are tossed out or laundered.
' That's why it's importaiit to scradnize Faber opted for a Diaper Genie.
"We used to make fun of diose diings
products before buying diem, especially
... and diought we'd never have one."
diose widi high price tags.
"New parents need to look at products Pike said. "But after one sniff of dirty dia
and how they effect their parenting pers and we got one."
seemed lo have merged die design of jog
ging strollers into regular strollers so diey
move better," she said.
And you may not even need a stroller
when your baby is young.
Headier Pike favors a sling for tfansporting her 8-mondi-old son, Samuel.
"We had a stroller widi a car seat but he's
outgrown
it

Here are some tips on equipping
your home for a new baby:
• Talk to other parents so you
can differentiate between products
that are baby needs and diose mas
querading as necessities.
• Check your emotions at the
baby store door so you don't end
up buying more than you need
because you are just so happy to be
having a baby.
• Research makes and models
of big-ticket items such as cribs,
strollers, car seats and bassinets at
Web sites such as www.babycenter.com and www.amazon.com
where you can read comments
from parents who have used the
items.
• You often can buy last year's
models at close-out prices. An
online resource is Combi's outiet
at www.c0mbi-inti.com.
Other bargain sources are
www.dIapers4less.com,
www.costco.com and eBay, where
you can find bargains on neverused items labeled "NWT" (New
Witii Tags).
Many Web sites aimed at par
ents, such as BabyCenter, also
have chat rooms for exchanging
information.
• Consider gentiy used clodies
and equipment available at con
signment stores, fromfiiendsand
relatives and through classified
ads.
• Also, shop unfinished furni
ture stores for dressers and book
cases.
• Consider items widi multiple
uses, such as cribs diat make into
toddler beds and bassinets diat can,
be converted to play yards.
• Don't tiiink you have to buy
everything your baby will ever
need all at once. The baby won't
be able to use a high chair until he
is old enough to sit up, and doesn't
need a play yard until he is mobile.
• Remember tiiat babies don't
care or know diat diey are wearing
designer clothes or sleeping on
designer sheets. They just want to
be comfortable, so focus on mak
ing your baby happy and safe with
items you can afford.
- SOURCES: THE MOTHER OF Aa
BABY BOOKS: THE ULTIMATE GUIDE TO
YOUR BASrS FIRST YEAR" BY ANN
DOUGLAS; WWW.M0RM0NCHIC.COM
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REMEMliER THESE
RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR BREAST H E A L T H

NOVI NEWS-Thursday, Oclotior 23. 2003
^Between 40 and 49 years old:
1, Examine your breasts monthly
3 Have a breast exam by your

K i : \ ! i M J i i . H iiii..si:
Ki:( O.M.MINDUiONS
I O R llUi'i.SI i i i : M . ! H

doctor every year.
Have a mammogram every

Before 40 years old:
Examine your breasts monthly.
Have a breast exam by your doctor
every three years.
Have a baseline mammogram by
age 40. (A mammogram is a low
dose x-ray that can find cancer too
small to be found by hand.)

1 to 2 years.
Age SO and over:
!. Examine your breasts monthly.
2 Have a breast exam by your
doctor every year.
3 Have a mammogram every year,

wJ' <»....' -^tmmJi

A & R SOIL S O U R C E

BILL'S T R E E & CO., INC.

COMMUNITY DENTAL

DIVA D A N C E & B O D Y W E A R

2365.'i Gri.swoJd

2299 Childs Lake Rd.

OF WALLED L A K E

131 S. Milford Rd.

South Lyon

Milford

2340 S. Commerce R d .

Milford

(248)437-8103

(248)684-5077

Walled Lake

(248)684-9474

Before 40 years old:

B I S T R O 127

Agenl: David Skown

127 E. Lake

COMMUNITY FEDERAL

.582 N . Lafayette

South Lyon

CREDIT UNION

Soul!) Lyon

(248)437-9000

400 E. Main St.

GALLERY SALON

HONEY TREE RESTAURANT

L A K E L A N D PRINTING

MELVIN'S H A R D W A R E

1836 N . Milford R d

41602 W. 10 M i l e

22896 Pontiac Trail

690 N . Pontiac Trail

Highland

Novi

South Lyon

Walled Lake

(248)889-8118

(248)349-2470

(248)437-2083

(248)624-4583

G A R R Y BORIN, P.C.

HORNET CONCRETE C O .

Attorney at Law

299 N . Mil! St.

DIXIE L O C K - U P

(248)437-1729
BOB S E L L E R S PONTIAC-GMC
AARDVARK SELF STORAGE

www.bobsellers.com

30320 Beck Rd.

38000 Grand River

Wixoiil

Farmington Hills

(248)926-1900

(248)478-8000

ACE CUTTING EQUIPMENT

B O O K C L I N I C , P.C.

25806 Novi R(l.

D r Rebecca A . B o o k .

(248) 698-3031

(248)348-2920

COMPUTER COMMUNICATION

DONNA'S B O O K STOP

ALLIANCES, INC.

1419 S. Milford Rd.

22271 Pontiac Trail

Highland

South Lyon

(248)887-8383

(248)437-1304

Novi

& Dr. Harold E . Book

COUNTRY COLLISION CENTER

224 N . Main

57440 Ten M i l e

Milford

South Lyon

(248)684-2551

(248)437-1320

BOON K A I RESTAURANT

CREDIT UNION

lNovi

1252 S. Commerce

FAMILY SERVICE CENTER

(248)348-8808

Walled Lake

41690 Ten Mile R d .

D.D.S.

L A U R I E J . T O O M A J A N I A N , D.D.S.

Milford

Northville

(248)684-2265

339 N . Center

(248)684-0905

(248)349-1616

^Northville

• Novi''
(248)349-0840

GINA A G O S T A

CREDITUNION

H A I R C O L O R - D E S I G N - A N D SPA

290 North John St.

.

(248)477-2266

GOOD

TIME

CRUISE AWAY T R A V E L & T O U R S

•

39530 W. 14 Mile Rd.

Novi

345 N . Main St.
•

Walled Lake

(248)347-7827

EDWARD JONES INVESTMENTS
Milford

(248)685-1600

(248)960-7447

PARTY STORE

1616 Glengary

(248)685-8449

670 Griswoid
Northville

ART AND SOUL

139 E. Main

(248)344-4404

Milford

South Lyon

(248)344-1550

(248)486-5655

Northville

(248)486-8800

EMILY'S RESTAURANT

H & R BLOCK

505 N . Center

626 N . Lafayette

JACKI'S A E R O B I C C L A S S E S

Northville

South Lyon

Morning & Evening classes

(248)349-0505

(248)437-6191

South Lyon

LYON V E T E R I N A R Y CLINIC

Northville

C. H A R O L D B L O O M

DAI'RY'OUEEN

INSURANCE AGENCY

22253 Pontiac Trail

FAMILY C A R E CHIROPRACTIC

108 W. Main St.

South Lyon

and The Natural Way

Northville

(248)486-4953

CASSEL'S FAMILY RESTAURANT

D A L E Y O U N G & SONS

New Hudson

138 E. Liberty

432 N . Main St.

NEW HUDSON

South Lyon

Milford

DISCOUNT P H A R M A C Y

(248)437-2000

(248)684-1004

56270 Grand River

1400 E . West Maple
Walled Lake
FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H

201 S. Mill St.

1400 E . West Maple

South Lyon

Walled Lake

(248)437-1713

DAVID A.
CHARLIE'S J E W E L R Y CRE-

FARLOW

D.D.S., P . C .

(248)685-7455

Northville

South Lyon

775 Rowe Rd.

(248)349-8110

(248)437-2086

Milford

J U S T HAIR
HEINSIGHT O P T I C A L
304 W. Commerce St.
Milford

212 S. Milford R d .
Highland

NORTHVILLE COLLISION

Northville

(248)887-3741

South Lyon

39555 Orchard Hill Place

(248)349-1090

DIAMOND C A S T L E JEWELERS
39955 Grand River

HENRIKSON HOPPENS A G E N C Y
311 E. Main St.

F L E E T SERVICE, INC.

(248)349-8242

DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S BISTRO

KATHY MUAL
6 year Breast Cancer Survivor

New Hudson

H E N R Y FORD OPTIM E Y E S

(248)437-8178

22321 Pontiac Trail

FOOTPRINTS

(next to the theatre)
(248)380-8460

Milford
(248)684-0356

Highland Commons Shopping Center
722 Highland

, COLONIAL A C R E S SALES, INC.

wwWdickmorrischevrolet.net

(248)446-1146

, 25865 Jamestown Ct.

2199 Haggerty R d .

South Lyon

FORTUNAINN

Commerce Twp.

(248)437-8196

(248)437-4700

(248)624-4500

(248)887-4048

Novi

NORTHVILLE FIRST C A R E

Novi

(248)668-5800

777 W. Eight Mile

56558 Pontiac Trail

2188 N . Milford Rd.

COLONIAL MOTORS LTD.

DICK'S BARBER SHOP

G & G MECHANICAL

New Hudson

Highland

211 S. Main

333 N . Main St.

HEATING & COOLING

(248)437-6700

(248)887-3397

Milford

Milford

Highland

(248)887-2297

(248)684-6020

(248)684-1616

(810)750-8080

K E N N E D Y INDUSTRIES

factors for breast cancer,
T h e risk o f breast cancer Increases with age.

Mani1t1(jigirelphy Is the best way of detecting breast

W o m e n who have a personal o r family history of breiiii cancer have a n increased risk.

A majority o f women have o n e o r more risk

fectots for breast cancer. : Although women m a y not be able to alter their personal risk factors, maintaining a healthy weight and reducing alcohol consumption may offer
Early detection is the best opportunity to reduce mortality.

Today, the relative survival for eaily breast cancer is 97%. A s breast

c a n c e r Invades other a 1 « a s o f the body, chances for survival decrease to 76% for regional speed a n d 21% for spread to other parts of the body.

some risk i n breast cancer

31250 S. Milford R d .
Milford

NORTHVILLE GOURMET &

(248)437-8146

CICERO'S PIZZA
680 W. Eight Mile
Northville

KLANCY'S

MCDANIEL G U N SHOP

210 N . Main St.

8880 Pontiac Trail

(248)349-5611

Milford

South Lyon

NORTHVn.LE LOCKSMITH

(248)685-8751

(248)437-8989

(248)348-1856

I s r r a s t C a n c e r l t e the second major cause o f cancer death in women.
cancer in the earliest stages.

Northville
(248)349-8875

M C NABB C A R P E T

(248)684-1200

HINES PARK F O R D
www.hinespark.com

& RADIATOR

2450 Old N o v i R d .

39586 Grand River

Milford

22281 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248)349-1000

4975 Technical Dr.

Highland -

DICK MORRIS C H E V R O L E T

Northville

SERVICES, L T D

(248)478-7815
HIGHLAND FOOD CENTER

(248)685-1588

301 S. Center St.
MAYNES INSURANCE

K E F O R D COLLISION & TOWING

(248)437-7600

644 E . Huron

Novi Town Center

NORTHVHvLE DOWNS

(248)349-4650

52405 Grand River

700 Doheny Dr.

Novi

(248)437-3500

South Lyon

South Lyon

s o m e risk In breast cancer rlsk.

\ .

(248)685-0128

Northville

Callan Realtors

Breast Cancer Is the second major cause of cancer death in women.

Northville
(248)349-7640

(248)437-0600

ATTORNEYS

Milford

c a n c e r In the earliest stages.

^

(248)887-1239

555 S. Lafayette

(248)442-2440

317. N.Lafayette

195 S. Main St.

South Lyon

Highland

Novi

525. N . Main

OF COMMERCE

22970 Pontiac Trail

Northville

CLASSIC WINDOW L L C

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

660 Griswoid
(248)344-4800

C O L D W E L L BANKER

BILL'S COLLISION

115 W . L a k e St.

JOERIN'S U P H O L S T E R I N G

MATHESON, PARR & JOLLY

(248)437-5861

.

NORM'S TOTAL A U T O M O T I V E

135 E . Main St.

(248)685-2813

www.fivelakesgrill.com

BEDARD S H A D E T R E E , INC.

•

MARQUIS T H E A T R E

K A P L A N CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

New Hudson

B I F A N O EYE C A R E

South Lyon

1135 S. Milford R d .

57245 Travis

(248)437-9320

321 Washington St.

MARTIN'S T R U E

South Lyon

BECK COMPANIES

New Hudson

Northville
(248)349-0255

(248)437-1200

D E A L E R S R E S O U R C E S , INC.

Highland

57855 Travis Rd.

JIM DANDY GAR W A S H

VALUE HARDWARE

(248)887-1402

(248)486-8110

1051 Novi Rd.

South Lyon

Milford

New Hudson

(248)348-9130

(248)486-1110

204 Whipple

.56320 Grand River A v e

Northville

HAMLET'S FOOD & DELI

HEALTH STYLES

NEW HUDSON F O O D M A R K E T

141 E. Cady

424 N . Main St.

F I V E STAR A C E

1211 W.Livingston Rd.

South Lyoil

OF N O R T H V I L L E

(248)349-2750

301 S. Lafayette

(248)437-6200

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE

10795 Silver Lake Rd. #B

M A R C O ' S S A L O N & SPA

FIVE L A K E S GRILL & CATERING

Milford

(248)437-4168

416 S. Main St.
Northville

PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

BAKMAN FLORIST
South Lyon

i.

(248)887-0339

Northville
(248)349-0911

(248)624-0660

& TAX SERVICE

22880 Pontiac Trail

(248)486-0720

J E F F R E Y JAGHAJi, D.D.S.

200 E . Main S L

JANISSE ASSOCIATES

ATIONS

New Hudson

H A I R 2000

Milford
(248)684-1414

DANICE MANUFACTURING C O .

410 N . Main St.

(248)486-4688

(248)437-1728

130 S. Milford R d .

(248)624-0707

& COOLING

Siilce 1977

327 N . Lafayette

Highland

C E N T U R Y 21

Novi

HEATING

Therapeutic Massage

FEIGLEY BUICK OLDSMOBILE

AUTO VALUE-HIGHLAND

(248)348-3348

NEIGHBORHOOD

South Lyon
(248)437-2500

H A D L E Y H O M E BUILDERS, INC.

1103 S. Milford Rd.

DANCE DYNAMICS

(248)380-1666

43440 W. Ten Mile Rd.

116 East Lake St.

MAIN S T R E E T A R T

(248)486-1411

Highland

Suite 250

AVERILL ACCOUNTING

Highland
(248)887-3187

LYON'S B O O K D E N

JAMES J.CAREY CPA, P C

1540 N . Milford R d .

Nortiiville

(248)887-3771

101 E . Livingston, Suite 2

56861 Grand River

COLLISION & F R A M E , INC.
•

43334 W. 7 Mile

Highland

Sales, Service & Paits, Inc.

(248)437-6754

CENTER STAGE DANCE

.3.501 W. Highland Rd.

MOBILE HOME DEPOT

(248)348-4147

(248)38(1-2890
li.//. I lijUOo

56875 Grand River
(248)486-3270

(248)685-3770

AS Y O U W I S H

(248)684-0034

'

21188 Pontiac Trail

(248)684-5646

Milford

MINER'S BARBERSHOP
(at the light in New Hudson)

(248)437-1046

111 E. Dunlap

New Hudson

(248)684-1465

B o x 130

JACK'S BARBER S H O P

(248)348-1740

435 N. Main St.

MILFORD REDI-MIX

, New Hudson

300 E . Huron

South Lyon

(248)437-S6f>0

Northville

(248)684-8777

P.O.

IVERSON L U M B E R C O .

Northville

10470 Rushton

135 E. Dunlap

43261 W. Seven Mile

Milford

(248)684-2805

Milford

GREAT HARVEST BREAD CO.

South Lyon

436 N. Main Sl.

Milford
.

56849 Grand River

Northville

29715 Costello Dr.

238 N . Main St.

800 Concrete Dr.

116 E. Dunlap

CUTTING EDGE

'

LYON M E C H A N I C A L , INC.

Milford

(248)349-1252

www.arland.soulniilford.coill

(248)380-9595

240 W. Summit

iiii?'"-':-'''((!•'-<;i

Milford

INSURANCE E X C H A N G E AGENCY

GREENOCK MILLS

A R M S j B R O T ^ : ^ JSTORE
361 N . Main

50395 10 Mile R d .

Northville

C & M SAND & GRAVEL, INC. &

(734)459-3399

LINKS O F NOVI

(248)349-0770

(248)349-1477

ANEW THERAPEUTICS
Plymouth

CHURCH

EDWARDS C A F E & CATERER

LOGAN TRANSPORT L L C

: M U F O k D PRESBYTERIAN

^

Northville

CURVES F O R WOMEN-MILFORD

(248)624-4331

696 N . Mill Sl.

'

(248)685-8702

Walled Lake

(248)887-3739

(248)349-S40(J
INCH MEMORIALS

Novi

^ ;f"''

BURGIN BARBER SHOP

Highland

(248)685-3859

Northville
?

& CUSTARD T I M E
567 Seven Miie

Milford
^

115 E . Dunlap

- 580 S, Main

ALLWEATHER HEATING
& COOLING

• 2185 S. Milford R d .

•
.

M I L F O R D M E D I C A L SUPPLIES

L E E £. H O L L A N D S ASSOC.

Highland

(248)349-1122

BORDER CANTINA

(248)348-6780

HURON VALLEY S C H O O L

Novi

. 42525 W. 11 Mile

106 S. Main St.

Milford

39831 Grand River

••:

,

M I L F O R D GLASS, INC.

319 N . Main St.

332 E. Main St.

Highland

(248)380-8921

ADVANTAGE CAPITAL

(248)685-3601

GARY GREELY,

2930 E . Highland Rd.

Novi

(248)624-5353

21420 Novi Rd.

(248)347-4653

Pheasant Run Plaza

ECCO TOOL CO.

(248)685-2200

Novi
HURON VALLEY FURNITURE

. (248)887-0557

Suite 200

Milford

43155 Main Street, Ste. 304

(248)478-8260

DRAFT PICK

42450 W. 12 Mile

Milford

(248)437-1383

A L O N G WITH AGOSTA F O R M E N

(248)449-4944

408 N . Main St.

"Nomination Bracelets"

9612 Highland Rd.
White Lake

MILFORD BAKING CO.
LARSON J E W E L R Y DESIGN

South Lyon

Novi

MINI S T O R A G E

Northville

317 Union St.. Suite D

Age 50 and over;
1. Examine your breasts monthly
2. Have a breast exam by your
doctor every year.
a. Have a mammogram every year.

24520 Meadowbrook

AAA INSURANCE

G R O U P , INC.

3. Have a mammogram every
1 to 2 years.

1. Examine your breasts monthly
2. Have a breast exam by your doctor
every three years.
3. Have a baseline mammogram by
age 40. (A mammogram is a low
dose x-ray that can find cancer too
small to be found by hand.)

(248)669-3434

ADVANCED DENTAL

Between 40 and 49 years old:
i Examine your breasts monthly
2. Have a breast exam by your
doctor every year.

T h e risk of breast cancer increases with age.

W o m e n w^o have a personal o r family history of breast cancer have a n Increased

M a m m o g r a p h y Is the best w a y of detecting breast
risk.

A majority o f women have o n e o r more risk

^ t h o u g h wpmefi m a y not be able to alter ti1elr personal risk factors, maintai11ing a healthy weight and reducing alcohol c o n s u m p t i o n may offer
risk.

Early detection is the best opportunity to reduce mortality.

Today, the relative survival for eaily breast cancer Is 97%. A s breast

cancer invades odier areas of the body, chances for s u n i v a l decrease to 7 6 % for regional speed and 2 1 % for spread to other parts o f d i e body.
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Between 40 and 49 years old;
1. Examine your breasts monthly
2. Have a breast exam by your
doctor every year.
3. Have a mammogram eveiy
1 to 2 years.

llEMEMBERTJtESE
RECOMMEINDATIONS
FOR BREAST JlEALTIl

Before 40 years old:
1. Examine your breasts monthly.
2. Have a breast exam by your (loctcir
every three years.
3. Have a baseline mammogram by
age 40. (A mammogram Is a low
dose x-ray that can find cancer too
small to be found by iianci.)

Age 50 and over:
1. Examine your breasts monthly
2. Have a breast exam by your
doctor every year.
3. Have a mammogram every year,

PONTIAC TRAIL P H A R M A C Y

SOUTH LYON F E N C E CO.

THE SAWMILL

NORTHVILLE LUMBER

56849 Grand River Ave.

www.thesawmill.net

"Custom door & wiildow insialiatioil"

620 N . Pontiac Trail

316 N . Center St.

615 E . Baseline

Walled Lake

New Hudson

Northville

(248)669-2776

(248)437-4445

Northville
(248)349-8585

(248)349-0220
PRESSON
N O R T H V I L L E VISION CLINIC

SOUTH L Y O N RESALE SHOP

PRINTING

TOM GROOM

120 E . Lake St.

204 S. Main St.

INSURANCE A G E N C Y

Milford

South Lyon

(248)685-7877

(248)437-5055

Q U A L I T Y H O M E S , INC.

SOUTH LYON VILLAGE BAKERY

60501 Grand River Ave.

222 S. Lafayette

New Hudson

South Lyon

(248)437-2039

(248)437-8469

4.1041 Seven Mile R(l.

.

Northville

410 N . Lafayette
South Lyon

(248)348-1330

(248)437-5309

NOVI A U T O P A R T S & H A R D W A R E

•

4.31.11 GraiiJ River
Novi

T O M HOLZER FORD
39300 W. 10 Mile
Farinington Hills

(248)349-2800

(248)474-1234
.

NOVI E X P O C E N T E R

214 ^. Lafayette '
r

South'Lyon,','}:;.

4.3700 Kxpo Center Dr.

^li^kfl^^^^,:^UA

SPRING.VALLEY MARKET^ , \

QUALITY. INSURANCE

.--(248j437*17dfl^>'

Novi
(248)348-5600

READ
,.

NOVI F A M I L Y D E N T A L C E N T E R
Novi

Novi

SHOP

Novi

(248)474-6066

'•' • '• ' Si

(248)348-3100

STATE F A R M INSlfl&|C^^
M M j M ^ ^
| ^ | j ^ | ^ ^ | * t 9 | ^ ^ B A C C 0
24285 Novi R d .

39733 Grand River

4.3410 W. Ten iVlile Ril.

(248)380-6446

,

.

R E A L E S T A T E O N E , INC.
NOVI N O R T H V I L L E
MONTESSORI C E N T E R a

i

"Your Hometown Realtor"

STEVE & ROCKY'S

346 N.Lafayette St.

43150 Grand River

South Lyon

Novi

(248)437-3800

(248)374-0688

23835 Novi Rd.
Novi

•i

'

! s ^ ^ S | ^ ^ ^ N S L T D .

-

. ^Northville
-(248)349-0199

(248).348-3033
RED CARPET KELM

S T E V E N J. KIRK & ASSOC.

R E L U B L E R E A L ESTATE

105 Rayson

TUFFY AUTO SERVICE CENTER

39809 Grand River

Northville

22750 Pontiac Trail

FUNERAL H O M E

Novi

(248)349-4030

41.555 Grand River

(248)476-0540

O'BRIEN FAMILY
O'BRIEN

SULLIVAN

Novi

STONE FOX SALON
RIFFLES AMERICAN C A F E

(248)348-1800

8152 Cooley Lake Rd.

TYRRELL ELECTRIC

White Lake

56808 Grand River

22870 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
OAKLAND

South Lyon
(248)437-4800

MARINE

(248) 363-0777

New Hudson

(248)486-1511

(248)437-3233

TECHS & SALVAGE
1138 W. Liviiigston Rd.
Highland

SUBWAY
RIVER BANK G O L F COURSE
24095 Currie R d .

(248)887-0988

SBUthLVdrf
(248)486-6251

SANDWICH-

SOUTH LYON

UPS S T O R E

22341 Poi)t|^c f r a i l

5lO Highland Ave.

Soutll Lyon

Prospect Hill Shopping Center

(248)437-9393

OAKLAND ORAL SURGERY

Milford

39595 Ten Mile Rd.

(248)684-1141

Suite 107

SALON HEAD WEST

Novi

43350 West 10 M i l e

&

'

Novi

564 N . Lafayette

{248)347-3740

South Lyon

Novi

(248)437-9711

(248)305-5300

(248)476-0800

OMEGA

>

SUNSEEKERS

HOMES

VARSITY LINCOLN M E R C U R Y
49251 Grand River

:/'::':/;;;,2:;SAE0|AT[ONS

303 N. Main St.
Milford

www.salutationsliorthville.com

(248)685-2020

' l l 5 % M a i n St.

S Z O T T M-59

MARTINIZING

DODGE
VILLAGE FLORIST

2565 E . Highland Rd.

401 N , Main St.

Highland

- " NorthvIlfo
ONE HOUR

TANNING

BOUTIQUE

Milford

(248)887-3222

(i»8)349;?S37

(248)685-9012

OF NOVI
SCAPPARE' S A L O N

41479 W. 10 Mile

T A I T G R I N D I N G S E R V I C E , INC.

21190 Pontiac T Y a i l ' '

Novi

SoiitH^Lyon

(248)349-6630

VILLAGE GLASS COMPANY

57401 Travis R d

'

10177

New Hudson

(248)437rm2 ,

(248)437-2727

OPEN & CLOTHED
SEALTITE WINDOW C O M P A N Y

141 N . Center St.

Ron F o w k e s ,

Nortliville

320W.Huron

(248)349-9900

' " ''
'

Milford
PARMENTER'S NORTHVILLE
CIDER M I L L

(248)684-2340

'

South Lyon

(248)349-3181

(248)437-1952

PASTRY HOUSE HIPPO
42130 Grand River

SHUMAN CHRYSLER/JEEP

Novi

111 S. Commerce
Walled Lake

(248)347-6408

53503 Ten Mile R d .

VILLAGE PARTY TIME

South Lyon

303 S. Main St.
Milford

-

21200 Pontiac Trail

Northville

TANGLEWOOD G O L F COURSE

(248)486-3355

SEASONAL EXPRESSIONS

714 Baseline R d .

(248)669-2010
PAT'S F I E L D O F F L O W E R S
22331 Pontiac Trail

SILVER FROST K E N N E L S

South Lyon

68228 W. Eight M i l e Rd.

(248)437-7997

South Lyon
(248)437-1174

PERRIEZ MILFORD

Colonial Industrial Dr.
South Lyon

(248)437-5100

HOUSE

(248)684-8965
TAREK SALON OF NORTHVILLE
WATER W H E E L SPRINKLER

424 S. Main St.
Northville

Milford

(248)380-1225

(248)685-8473

TENPENNEY

WATKINS F L O W E R S

FURNITURE

640 N . Pontiac Trail

124 N . Lafayette St.

Walled L a k e

South Lyon

(248)624-4507

(248)437-1590

WHTTE L A K E INN

TEPCO

3955 Ormond R d .

385 N . Mill St.

White Lake

South Lyon

(248)887-1818

(248)437-2404

WIND RIVER G A L L E R Y

SISTER'S B A R B E R S H O P

THE CLOTHING COVE

1177 S. Miiford R d .

332 N . Main

Highland

Milford

(248)887-4195

(248)685-2500

THE HEALTH MART

WISTI EXCAVATING, INC.

SOUTH HILL C H U R C H
1250 South Hill R d .

28920 Vintage Drive

1709 West Maple

115 W. Commerce

Milford

Milford

New Hudson

Walled Lake

(248)685-3560

(248)684-6278

(248)437-5165

(248)669-0009

canyout-catering-cafe '
113 E . Commerce St.
Milford
(248)684-1474
PETZ AUTO C A R E

400 N , M a i n St.
Milford
(248)684-6044

fBrSsLr^lf/^im^
cancer in the earilest staqes - W o m e n who have a personal or famUy histoiy o f breast cancer have an Increased risk.

A majoiity of wonien have one or m o r e nsK

S ' r ^ f o r b L ^ ^ c S A l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
some risk ln breast cancer risk, t

Early detection ls the best opportl1nJty to 1 « i u c e mortality. J Today the relative survh^I

''J^J^^'^^^

cancer Invades other areas o f the body, chances for survh/al decrease to 76% for regional speed a n d 21% for spread to other parts of tf1e body.
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other
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saying

Y o u know

'Good

know y o u

respect

you

got

now,

you

you're

are

into their e y e s t h o u g h ,

else.

you

they

line, the

g a m e . '
you

see

brought t h e m

the

job

they

done.

fear

walking

s m a c k i n g

your

W h e n
s o m e 
pain,

Not only

do

y o u . "
Josh Buck
Novi Unebacker

Friendship set aside

WHO WON T H E BASELINE J U G ?

Y

e

T
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a

r
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N

o

v

i

Y

e

a

r
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S c o r e

1992

32-28

1995

21-14

1996

49-20

1998

21-17

1999

21-17

2001

47-12

2002

46-26

T

h

e

home-field advantage in the playoffs, as well as have their first unde
feated season since 1989 when John Osborne was still the head coach.
"That's just more incentive," Sorensen said. "We'd love to spoil
When it comes to this game, seniors Mark Sorensen and
their season for them."
Mike Hart are quick to agree on one thing — records don't
The Mustangs earning a win would result in a single loss for the
mean squat.
'Cats in the regular season and the possibility of some bus rides dur
The Northville Mustangs and the Novi
ing the playoffs.
Wildcats have squared off in the final game
A n d , of course, it means the winner gets the bragging rights for the
of the season for many years, and both
year and the Baseline Jug, which is the coveted milk-Jug trophy that
teams are well aware of the rivalry and ihe
has been passed between the winning teams since 1988.
Intensity of this contest.
As of 2002's contest, the Mustangs lead the series 8-7. but Novi has
"lt's always the biggest game
won the last two with scores of 47-l2 in 2001 and 46-26 In 2002.
of the year," said Hart, who is
• "we'd love to win the Jug again," Hart said. "It's a great experience.
;
the
quarterback
for
the
Though, l have to say, we laugh about it when the Jug is brought up,
Wildcats. "You can bet that
we don't mind lifting it after we win."
these teams are going to give
Trophies aside and games aside, Sorensen and Hart have plenty of
it everything they have to
respect for each other and the programs they play for.
beat each other, no matter
"Novi has some of the best receivers around," Sorensen said. "Kerry
what tlieir record is."
ICreutzberg is a great guy and has great speed and can catch. (Trevor)
Sorensen, who is the
Hoover is supposed to be one heck of a receiver, and I've heard he can
Mustangs' gunner, agreed.
really jump too. (Joey) Fratto may be shorter than most, but he can
"Records are out the
catch as well as any of them."
window,"
he
said.
Hart said there is plenty for a quarterback to admire when it comes
"Northville
may
not
to Northville's offensive scheme.
have the record Novi has
"As a quarterback in Northville, you have a lot of options," Hart
right now, but we don't
noted. "You run the show. Audibles are Just part of the game over
care. We want to beat
there. If there are six guys in the box, you audible to the pass, and if
them, and they want to
they try to cover your guys you audible to a run. Their spread forma
beat us. That's what
tion is a quarterback's dream."
makes this game such a
Northville and Novi — the two towns are practically intertwined
big
event, and what
with one another. The schools have kids that have grown up with one
makes us want to play
another — sometimes as neighbors. Most of the players on the foot
each other than much
ball squads have even been on sports teams together and have grown
more."
to be friends.
Sorensen
and Hart
But, does that really matter?
have been on the opposite
• "lt does," Sorensen said, and Hart agreed. "J think it means we're
side of the ball from one
going to play a high-intensity football game, but we'll be leaving all
another plenty of times.
of the dirty play and cheap shots off the field, we're not going to go
Both play football, basketball
easy on each other, but we're going to play some good, clean high
and baseball and both have beaten each
school football."
other over the years. But, the quarter
Hart nodded in agreement and chimed in following Sorensen's com
backs also share a friendship.
ments.
"I've known Mark since l was eight or
"That's what a rivalry is all about," he said, "we can play each other
nine and we played on the same base
as hard as we want on the field, but when it's all over there are no hard
ball team together," Hart said. "He's a
feelings, lt's football, lt's a game. Play it to win and when it's over you
great guy. we've been playing baseball
take your win and celebrate it or you take your loss and learn from it."
together ever since."
For the Mustangs, a win may find the program keeping the faith as
The duo Is well aware that their respec
they continue to learn the ins and outs under coach Clint Alexander,
tive teama are salivating at the idea of
fiar N o v i , a win means home-field advantage and another game to pre
laying some big hits on each other — and
pare them for the playoffs.
they aren't going to let their friendship
The difference between the two teams is that while Novi is workihg
get in the way of some good football.
towards .securing home-field advantage and preparing for the post-sea
"There aren't any hard feelings,"
son, Northville has to worry about none of that.
• - . Sorensen « a i d . "Wa'i;ekbolh.oocap»titors.-. . .-.'-ItIn.ak^-theii}-a little-

N o r t h v i l l e

Y e a r s

Y e a r

S c o r e

1988

23-18
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The Northville Mustangs come into
the contest sporting a 2-6 record on
the year, while the wildcats showcase
an 8-0 record and a Kensington Valley
Conference title.
• "None of that matters," Hart said.
"This game is what counts, we can
be K V C champs all we want, but
Northville isn't going to let that
phase them. We're undefeated, so
what. Northville just wants to make
sure we don't finish the season that
way."
With a victory over the Mustangs,
the 'Cats will pretty much secure

1993
1994
1997
2000

•n m

Gamel
Novi 4 9 , C h e l s e a 20
• "The Wildcats dominated their home opener and took a 2l-0 lead in less
than seven minutes. Senior Kerry Krcutzberg returns a touchdown for a score,
quarterback Mike Hart ran in a 45-yard scoring jaunt and took it in from a yivd
out for another touchdown.
• Novi was led on the ground by brothers Jarreii and J.W. Woods, who
hauled the baii u coiiibined 25 times for over 150 yards on the ground. Hart
threw iO-for-14 on the night whiie Trevor Hoover, a senior receiver, hauied in
half of the coiupietions.
- The Wildcat defense coiiccied three interceptions and two touchdowns in
the opener. Josh Buck coiiccted nine tackies whiie Jarreii Woods had five tackies and 2.5 sacks.
• Senior kiclier Mark Angclocci was 7-for-7 on point-after-touchdown
attempts.
- The win marked Novi High Schooi's 200th footbaii victory. Coach John
Osborne has been present and accounted for iii each and every victory'.
Game 2
Nov! 1 7 , H o w e l l 0
• Angciocci started the night olTon the right foot with a ??\'?-yard fieid goai
to put Novi up 3-0.
- Hoover found the cndzone on a slant route thai had him catching a .^0-yard
scoring strike from Hart increase Novi's lead to 10-0 over the Highianders.
• Buck scaicd the victory on a one-yard carry up ihe middie out of the jetwing offense to cap the scoring wiih a i7-0 ilnai.

111
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Angelocci put the first points on the board with a 35-yard field goal
belore Hoover hauled in a 44-yard strike from Hart to put Novi up 9-0 after
a blocked PAT.
• Novi showed just how potent their offense was as Hart threw the bail 20
times, completing l4 passes for 288 yards. Hoover puiied in 137 y-ards worth
of receptions and two touchdowns.
• The 'Cats ran the ball just 25 times in the game, but coiiected 156 yards
on the ground for their efforts.
• Leading the defense was Buck, grabbign eighl tackies and four assists with
one forced fumble and a fumble recovery. Krcutzberg also had eight solo tack
les in the game.
Game 4
Novi 2 3 , B r i g h t o n 2 0 , OT
• For the first time all season, the Novi Wildcats had lo prove whal they
would do in a situation where they tell liehind. At one point. Novi I'eii behind
7-0 quickly before tying the game up at 7-7 on a two-vard touchdown carry hy
Buck. With less than a minute left in the first halt', the Brighton izridders made
it 14-7 on a 29-yard p-ossing play ih-ai found ihe Wildc-.iis coverage hre-jkinu
apart.
- Brighion went up 17-7 with a 42-yard field coal bel'orc the Wildcats sveiil
to work. With 10:42 left in the game, llart found Hoover in the middle of ihc
field on a post play that ended up going 69-yards lor the touchdown to ».-ul ihe
Bulldog lead to 17-14.
- With 26 seconds left in the game. .-Xngciocci nailed a ."^.i-yard Held goal lo
tie the game and force it into overtime.
• The Novi defense held strong, forcing a field goai in Brigiilon's firsi ollcnsive series in overtime for a 20-17 Buiidog advaniage. Two piays iaier. Jarreii
Woods look the baii in from four yards oul behind a crushing hlocic from Buck
to earn ihe first Novi victory over Brighton since 19S)4 with a 2.3-20 final.
• Jarreii and J.W. Woods eonibined lor over if)0 yards in rushing, while liart
went i7-of-32 for 209 vards.
- The Wildcat defense held Brighton to only 37 yards in Ihe air

Game 3
Novi 4 1 , L a k e l a n d 26
- The Wildciit.s made it 20-straight years of viciories over the Lakeland
Eagies as they pounded their K v C opponents with some eariy scoring.

Game 5
Novi 1 7 , S o u t h Lyon 15
• In a game lhal pilled the oniy iwo undefealed K V C leanis ;igainsl one

1111111

N o v i

anolher, it was clear that whoever scored Srst was probably going to win the
game. Thanks to Angciocci. it was Novi who first got on tiie board as he hit a
38-yard fieid goai to put his squad up 3-0.
• The Wildcats found themseives down for oniy the second time this season
as South Lyon scored to make it 6-3 after a missed extra point, but quicldy
regained the iead as Hart hit Hoover in the middie of the endzone for a 10-6
lead on a i 2-yard strike.
• Novi continued to build on their lead, scoring their final touchdown ofthe
night after J.W. Woods broke five tackles and sprinted 40 yards to set up his
younger brother Josh Woods for a 26-yard run. The two sprints put Novi three
yards oul. and i-iart finished il off with an option keeper around the end for the
touchdown and a 17-6 iead.
- The Novi defense heid the Lions to a fieid goai for a 17-9 score and then
found the South Lyon gridders scoring on a bootieg around the end to cut the
iead to 17-15. Tiie following two-point conversion attempt was cut short as
senior Trenion Sisson read the quarterback's eyes and intercepted the baii to
end the threat fro a iheii-state-ranked team.
- The Wildcat offense gained 238 vards on the ground and tacked on 60
yards through the uir.
- is'ovi's defense recorded tour quarterback sacks on the night.
- Hoover's touchdown m-ade it five-straight games with touchdown receptions.

Game 6
Novi 2 1 , Hartland 7
• in the rain and on the road, the .Novi Wildcats secured a berth into the playolls with a win over Ihe i-ianland liagles that found Hart scoring from oneyard oul and then hilling Kreuiziicig on a 36-yard pass to pul Novi up 14-0
aller ,-\ngclc)Cci nailed bolh R-\Ts.
• Han and Krcui/.iicrg combined once again, this time on a 35-yard scoring
strike lo pul .Novi up 21-7 after a i5-vard touchdown run hy Harliand ctiriicr
in the game.
• Sisson forced and recovered a Hartland fumble on the Novi 10-yard line
to shut down a scoring thrciit by the Lagies.
- Kreutzberg hard 84 yards receiving on the night with two touchdowns and
an inlerception on defense.
- Senior .Mark Kaminski had eighl tackies and Sisson. Andrew Gorman and
Josh Woods aii recovered fumbles.
- .-\ngeiocci was 3-for-3 on e.xtra points.

W i l d c a t s

—

' x a « I ^ ^ y M ? | 6 i % ^ a ^ 1 ^ e ¥ 5 ^ » * ^ i v i r i , • i i i d th-at'"s'^^
knows how to play.''
And the Mustangs?
"we'want the Jug," Sorensen said, "we want it aiid we're going to
play harder than we've played all season long. If our offense puts
together a game, we're going to be one of the toughest teams Novi has
played all year."
And, no doubt, it would then prove to be one of the best games
either teams' fans have seen all year as well.
The Baseline Jug game will be played at Novi High School this
year, with a kick-off slated for 6:55 p.m.
Sam Eggleston is the sports writer for the Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggle
slon® hi.homecomm.net.
, - -'
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Photo by John
J o s h , J . W . a n d J a r r e i i W o o d s , left t o right, a r e s t a p l e s in t h e W i l d c a t s ' f o o t b a l l p l a n s a n d tielieve i n t h e pourer of f a m i l y . R e a d a l l
a b o u t it in t h e e n s i d e of t h e B a s e l i n e J u g p r e v i e w s e c t i o n , a l o n g w i t h p l e n t y of o t h e r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e N o v l f o o t b a l l t e a
a s well a s the Northville M u s t a n g s .

Game 7
Novi 2 8 , M i l f o r d 21
- After handing Miiford their oniy iosses of the season iast year including
one lhal bumped them out of the piayoffs, the Wiidcats were weii aware they
were going to have a good game on their hands. Miiford scored first for a 7-0
iead on a five-yard scamper io seal the scoring in the first haif. It was only the
third time all year Novi was down in a contest.
• Chris Scott biocked a punt and Joey Fratto scooped it up and dove into the
endzone for a score to tie the game eariy in the third quarter and to charge the
rest of the leam. Novi then went up 21-7 afler J.W. Woods ran in from two
yards away and Htirt found Krcutzberg for a 49-yard touchdown pass.
• Sisson added Novi's final touchdown of the night and sealed the victory as
he scooped up a fumbie and ran 49 yards for his first-ever varsity touchdown.
• Though the Mavericks socred two more touchdowns, it took them over
seven minutes to do it against the Novi defense and the offense's ciock managment.
- Hart had i86 yards passing with 12 completiions — 10 of which were
caught by Kreutzberg, wlio had 125 yards receiving.
• Sisson and Buck had four tackies each and Buck had a sack. Angeiocci
was 4-for-4 on PATs.
• The win guaranteed Novi at ieast a share of the K V C titie — their first
since i989.

Game 8

.

K-H

Novl 4 5 . P i n c k n e y 6
- The Novi Wiidcats secured
an out-right
out-right victor
victory in the Kensington V a l I e j ^
cured an
-inf»r»n.-.>
<l/;tl,
II,..
r>locc!,/»
D:...»...Conference with Uie massive ^r-,,Kmf,c.
drubbing of It...
the ...:r.lacc
winless Pirates.
''
A.
• Buck was the first 'Cat across the goal line, scoring on a five-yard poun4i^<^**^'
up die middle. Not long after, J.W. Woods took die baii in from one yard out
for another touchdown run.
• Angelocci hit a 29-yard field goal for a 17-0 lead in the first quarter.
- Drew Hoffman intercepted his firsl pass of the season to set up a 53-yard
scoring strike from Hart to Hoover. On the following Pinckney offensive pos
session, Kreutzberg snagged the ball for another interception tiefore J.w.
Woods scored on a four-yard run to take a 31 -0 lead with three minutes left in
die first half.
• Junior Kevin Cislo grabbed yet anoUier first-half interception from the
try
Pirates and then hauled it back 46 yards for the defensive score and a 38-0
halftime lead.
• Novi's sixth touchdown of the game came In the fourth quarter as junior
,
Justin Davis ranJJ5 yards for the score.
«—...,,
• Hart, who piayed only in the first half, threw I3-for-20. gaining 186 yards, E Z I
a touchdown and an interception in the process. Hoover hauied in five catchcs for 97 yards.
• The Novi defense held the Pirates to just 17 yards in the first half.
^-Jk
cz>
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All the King's Men
}y SaiTi Eggleston

and teach. Those players answer to them,
and those coaches are responsible for m:ik.PORTS WRITER
ing sure their group is ready when Friday
night roll.s around."
Atcouiilaiiiiiiy. Thai's a word lhai Ciiiil
• Rob Reattiv: .Second-year coach witli
Uc.xandcr has ii.scd since (he lirsi day he
Northville. Currently serv'cs as the head
irived on the job xs the head coach of the
.junior
viu-sity coach and works primarily
Jonhville Mustangs l'(X)tbali team.
with the offensive line iind linebackers.
He's one of the firsi people to ix: iield
"He docs an outstanding job," Alexander
ccountable for the play of the guys on the
noted.
ield, or the final .score. Hut, he's not tiie
• Isaac Cotlrcil: Defensive coiirdinator
mly coach out there. Ale.tander has
and defensive b;icks coach, "lie works
j;inied through liis years as a co;icii,
h;ird
with all die kids on their agility ;ind
nciuding iiis tinie s[x:nt al Concord, dial
I's never easy to hold
of Ihe hurdcii ol';i (heir technique," Alcxundcr .said. "He
knows what he's doing, and the kids
(K)tbail team on just one set oi'shoulders.
rcs|X)nd to Uiat."
Vith that in liiir'id. iic has found a slew of
• Al Dickcn: "Wc got him out of retire
iliier coaches that are willing to step fiirment," Alexander said. He's currently die
vard and l;ike lluii responsibility - to lake
qu;irterback
co;icli for the Miisumgs al all
liat accountability us well.
levels. "He's the |x:rfect coach for th;it
"We've got sonic great co;iches over
lere," Alexander .said. "Hadi ha.s a group of position," Alexander said. "He's older and
more m;iture, and he's always real calm.
iliiyers tlial they oversee and itiey grade

N o r t h v i l l e
THE

He tells die kids what tliey need to hear."
• Chad Dickcn: The younger Dickcn,
Al Dicken's son, in fiict, is the lincbjickers
coach for the varsity Mustangs. "He's been
here two years and he has so much cnihusiasni for iliis job," Alexander .said. "I think
he's on the field as much as the players
are."
• I'auI Durkec: An ex-Northville head
coach, Durkec is iiie wide receivers coach
ill 2(K).3. His coaching has brought die cur
rent wide outs on the Mustangs squad up to
par with any in the league. "He's very
organized and his players have shown the
most improvement," Alexander said.
"They went from running decent routes but
not blocking well to running great routes
and blocking well."
H Matt I.acluch: The olTensive line
coacli for ilie Musiangs viirsily s(|uiid,
Ladach has shown that he's more than
capable of turning those luiiks into some of

h a s a

s e c r e t
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STATE OF THE

It's sort of funny wiien 1 sit
back and think alxiul il - yet
confusing at the same lime.
So fiir this year. I have Ix'en
"iiccused"
of support
ing
Northville
l'<K)tbail hy
those who
are anliClint
Alexander.
I have
been
";iccused"
of supliorting the offense loo much.
I've been "accused" of tr)'ing tu
liy[x; up the defense. Ami. most
recently, i've been "accused" of
telling the boys they can win
wiien they can't.
Well, guess wliat'.' I do siip[iort Noniiville football. 1 think
Alexander has a program that is
going to eventiKilly dominate
die Wcsleni Lakes Activities
As.sociation. I think the
Mustangs not only have the tal
ent, but Ihc iie.irt nececssarj' to
nin it and run it well. I think
Northviile's football team is,
going to be one that other
schools begin to inodei ihcir
own aflei.and i liiiiik in the ver>'
* near future most of the re:iders
imd so-called Northville football
fans are going lo agree wilh nic.
Want to kIiovv somediing
else'.' 1 do support the olTensc. I
supixjrt Mark Soreiisen and Mac
Stilec and Mike Jameson. I sup
port die offensive line and the
shotgun fomiaiioii. 1 supjion
imything that needs to be done
to win a game, including
spreading the eight guys who
would nomially sit in die box
against any other team in die
conference and I support run
ning it on a deliiy just about the
time diey do it. I support putting
the football in your quarter
back's hands and telling him to
pliiy the football you know he
can.
And you know what? I do
want to hype up the defense and
I hy to do it in my game of die
week columns and in my arti
cles. 'Yeah, maybe 40 points
were scored on them against
Canton, bul then again maybe
Canton has scored that many
points on a few odier teams too.
They've also kept their team in
most of die games diis year, and
diey've also been a solid unit
die way odier teams are on die
defensive side of die ball. The
defense wins die game. That's
what 1 always say and diat's
what 1 believe. In my heart, 1
always wanted to be a defensive
star, because in my mind 1
aiways knew diat the real glory
was in die hits, the sacks, die
interceptions and die fumble
recoveries.
And telling die boys they can
win when diey can't? A long
dme ago, someone once told me
diat it wasn't die size of die dog
in diefight,but rather die size of
die fight in die dog. And you
know what? Every dog has its
day. Somedmcs you diink you
can't win, but diat's a bunch of
garbage. Any team on any given
Friday night can win a football
game. I've seen it widi my own
eyes, l'vereportedon it, and l
knoiy dial die players on die
Northville football team can feel
it pulsing dirough their veins
when dicy think about it. That's
why you play die game, because
if you didn't bother to put it out
on the field, dien the teams like
Farmington Hafiison, Detroit
DePorres and CadKlic Central
vwuld already have the state
title finnly in their grasp,
wouldn't they?
So. l'U take Uiose "accusa
tions" and proudly say that I
sappott Northville football
team. Why? Because l know
what it i1ieaiis to be a true footballfan.
How about you?

SPORTS WRITER
One of Ihe first things anyone would
be quick to notice when they are talking
to Northville junior runningback Mac
Slilec about football is ilial he's definite
ly a team player.
Willi his abilities and numbers thus far
ibis season, and wilh a game lo go, Slilec
could easily be saying things along the
lines of him waniing the hall more, or
why the offense iiasn't adjusted to fit his
style. Iiisleaii. he sirs back ami looks at
the picture as a whole.

"When the running game starts to be a
I'aclor, the defense is going to bring more
players inio ihe box and open up our
passing game," Slilec said. '•'Ihen, they
And Stilec?
can use nie as a decoy."
"I don't talk during a game," he
And thill's a role Stilec doesn't mind
said. "If someone starts trash talking %
filling'.'
me, I usually just stare them down or &
"Not at all." he answered. "If It eonlet my next run do the talking for me."
iribiites ID ii win, I'm going lo be willing
The iN'ovi defense is well aware of
to do it. If me silling the bench would
Stilec and his running abilily. and being
contribute lo ii win, you can expecl iiie lo
one of the best defensive-minded
be in favor of that as well. If there's any
ICiinis in die area makes them oni
thing I can do lo help the leam out, I'll
Photo by John Heider
of the most dangerous for a
j^W^B
do il."
Mustang
Mac
Stilec
doesn't
mind
ground game. Slilec doesn't
Slilec, who was a fairly quiet member
seem to mind.
'aBBm
of the foolbiill team in the first Iwo staring down the competition.
"If our offensive line does
JkSBm
games of the season, broke oul wiih 110
it's
job
and
1
can
gel
three
or
V
M^H
not the size of the man. thai counts,"
yards iigaiiisl Plymouth Salem on 1-l car
four yards on a carry, we'll be T o H H S
Stilec
said.
"Il
doesn't
matter
how
big
a
ries, snagging a touchdown on his birth
able to open up our passing jMBBB
pliiyer is. il inallers whal si/e they pliiy
day from 50 yards away to seal the vic
game," he said. "When our ^ H H
al. You might have a big back that is a
tory, lie isn't going lo be one lo point
offense is working the way it's
IM|B|
soil player, and a sniaii back that you
tiiat out though, and would rather let his
supposed to, we're a very comjMMM
....doa'i, iliinki.f.an,;bruakjiUi iacklc..but-/ he
running speak for him. . .
'
petidve
team
and
can
play
MmUjm
"When 1 gel on the field. I want people - believes in hinlscii'.The smaller player is
jaHBIffl
wiib anyone."
probably going to prove lo be llje bigger
to respect me," Stilec ,s(dd. "I don't want
: - No:doubt, there will tic J r a H H B H j
man." •
• . . .
'ii
Ibeni thinking I'm a dirty player or that
some
hard
hits
throughwBmB^K^
As Stilec and the Mustangs prepare lo
I'm just cocky, I want them lo respect iiie
out the course
the
JHHj^^H
lake on another undefeated for in the
as il person."
contesl, but Stilec isn't
SKBB^^M
likes of the Novi Wildcals. the thought of
Stilec stands 5-11 and weighs in al 175
a stranger to those. In J H H | H H
records seems to fiide away.
pounds, which makes him one of Ihc
fact,
he
has
his
own
^
i
^
H
H
SH
"Both
teams
are
going
lo
phiy
like
ihcy
smaller runniiigbacks around compared
idea of getting hit and A H H H H H
are 0-0 and ihis is llie firsl game of a
to other Western Lakes backs such as T.J.
laying
hits.
S
H
D
H
H H
whole new season." Stilec said. "It does
Dillard from Wiiyne Memorial — bul
"I'm not afraid to
a H ^ H H | H
n't matter if we have a losing record, or
none of ihat really niiitlers.
lower my shoulder and
if Novi hasn't lost a game. This is the
"I think that it's the size of the heart,

'Stangs
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By Sam Eggleston

A t t a c k

give a couple licks of my own," Stilec '•
noted.
But, he'd prefer to avoid lho.se solid:
tackles completely.
I
"I want to try to get them to use their;
arms lo bring me down," he said.
;
"I'll cut back the opposite way of a'
run, hoping lo use their momentum;
against Ihem. If I can do that, 1 should be:
able to gel a couple of nice runs."
;

And what a family it is. Hard hits and
crushing offensive plays have made die
Novi Wildcats a common name among
prep football sports writers this year - and
the Woods brodiers are often at the top of
the list when die school is discussed. No
matter to them Uiough, because Uiey come
oul to phiy and for no odier reason.
"We're out Uiere to win," Josh said.
"We don't care what anyone thinks of us,
or how high we're ranked. We just want to
play some football and win while we're
doing it."
And it helps to have such a supporting
cast - even though one-third of Ihe brodierly team is on the sidelines with a knee
injury that recently found Jarrell having
surgeiy.
"It's so hard to watch them play from
the sidelines," Jarrell said. "There's noth
ing more dial I want to do dian go out
there and play."

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
Sometimes there's more to football
than just helmets and pads, plays and
penalties or tiickles and touchdowns.
For die Woods bi'others, diere's a whole
lot more.
There's family
No doubt you've heard of them. Not a
week can go by without one of the Woods
trio scoring a touchdown or making a big
play. Senior J.W. and junior twins Jan'cll
and Josh are all about family.
"Family is the most important thing,"
J.W. said of his brothers, as well as his
foolbiill team. "Beyond my two younger
brothers, I have a band of brothers on die
football field. We're a family out there,
and the captains alwiiys tell the team that
it is the one thing no one can ever take
away from us."

W h e n

t h e y

fill

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
Could it be tnie diat hard hitters can't be
coached, but die ability is something dial
you'll bom widi?
According lo senior linebacker Josh Buck,
dial's the way it works.
"Hitting is somediing you're bom widi,"
Buck said. "You know how lo do it and you go
oul and do it."
For seniors Buck and Mark Kaminski, die
harder

Josh and J.W. hope diat their dme on
the field lets dieir brodier know Uiey are
always keepiiig him in dieir hearts - Uiat
way, he's on Uiefieldin spirit widi die rest
of die 'Cats.
"I play < Uiat much harder because he
can't," Josh said. "I want him to know Uiat
he's always on die field wiih us."
J.W. agreed, and added dial JaIrell was
more Uian just a spectator.
"He's our eyes and our ears," Uie senior
said. "He sees and hears Uiings we can't.
When he sees a weakness, he lets us know
about it, and we adjust our play so diat we
can either correct it or take advantage of
what he sees."
All of the Woods brodiers are in agree
ment when diey that diey wouldn't be
playing football today, or be as successful
doing it as diey are, if it weren't for Uieir
parents, Jim and Deidra.
"They are everything and without

t h e h o l e ,

p a i n

them we wouldn't be playing this game
and we wouldn't be here today," J.W.
said. "That's what makes us play so hard.
We choose to play for diis school, but
we're always out Uiere playing for our
family and playing for our name. That's
whal our parents gave to us. They mean
the worid to me and my brothers,- and we
owe them for everything."
J.W. also noted that though he has never
said it to his brodiers, he cherishes each
and every moment he spends with them.
"They are more dian just brodiers to
me," he said. "They are my best friends.
We hand out with each other, talk to each
oUien l love diem both equally."
And bodi of die twins said die same
about dieir older brother and bodi menfioned how close dicy are as friends as
well as family
"l don't diink words can describe how
close we are," Josh said. "All we have is

i s j u s t

a

h i t

each odieL"
And sometimes each odier is all yoi
need.
Widi J.W. being a senior and having .
year of experience on his brodiers, i
seems fair to assume he has Uie edgi
when it comes to the football field. But
when it comes to twins Jarrell and Josh
who is the better football player?
"I'd have to say diat I'm better oi
offense and he's better on defense," Jarrel
said.
Josh had anoUier idea in mind.
"•When it comes to football, l'd sa;
Jarrell is more mature as a player," h
said. "But, l have to say diat I have a bi
more potenfial than he does."
Ah, broUieriy love. Where would di.
worid be widiout it? Better yel, when
would die Novi Wildcats be without dlei
dose of die Woods brodiers?

a w a y

diey hit at diis point, die
longer dieir season is piobably going to last. For jun
ior Robbie Carter, who was
idendfied as die odier hard
hitting Wildcat by die
coaching staff, it's just
anodier year of gctdiig die
job done.
"I don't think about
being a hard hitter," Carter
said. "I just go out and try to
get die job done. If I make
some leads and get lo die
ball fast, Uien 1 might get a
good hit. I'm not going to
.say 1 don't like it, but I
don't go out looking
for them eidier."

champs,

Photo by John Heider

season, it was mmored w j d c a t s R o b b i e Carter, J o s h B u c k a n d Mark K a m i n s k i , right, are s o m e of Novi's h e a v y
dial Kaminski
spent more
an entin: facet of an offense. For players like
dme in die weight room Uian J can hit Uiem," he said. When asked about his
leputadon as Uie haidest hitting player in die
Buck, it isn't long before die plays start bemg
anyone else on die team.
Kensington
Valley
Conference,
he
just
called
to mn away from his posidon.
"1 lifted since last season
'It's kind of fnistrating," Buck said, "ln a
lauglied before commenting. "That's die repu
was over." die senior siiid. "1
sense,
I'm doing my job by shutting down Uiat
tation l was looking for when I was a sopho
kept at it and basically I
more. They need to know diat I can hit diem side of diefield.1 know die defense is going to
became bigger and stronger."
harder dian diey can hitrae.If Uiey mn at me, clean up any mns diat go away from me."
Not
to mendon fast.
Soon, teams are well aware of who diey can
Kaminski has been able to track Uiey are going to feel it"
run at and who diey can't. In die case of
Carter, who had been on die sidelines for
down runningbacks and quarter
Novi's defense, it almost seenis.:.as'Uiough
weeks widi aback injury, isfinallyback in die
backs from belIind all .seaspn.
games lo start putting die hurt on a few of his 'Uiere is no place to run and no place lo liide.
"I like chasing down plays
f„»„
" W e ' r e - a solid defense,"-Kaminski said.
dial are supposed to go io ihe
''Youfcan'texpect to get a lot of ySixiS'agMnst
"It's a great feeling," he said of his playing
outside," he said. "They
us in die ground game. Wc have die speed to
time. "1 just want to make die play. I love
don't expect you to be able
penedate and to get into die backfield. we are
to
blitz,
and
l
love
picking
up
a
run
being
able
to catch diem, and when
capable of dismpfing a number of plays and if
ningback behind die line of scrimmage and
you do you usually get a
die defensive line doesn't get you, die line
making a big tackle. It's what makes die game
solid hit."
backers will."
so
intense,
and
why
I
love
to
play."
No one knows solid
And diat's die way it should be.
There are benefits to a hard hit as well.
hits better Uian Buck
"At die end of die game, when you're walk
According to JCarmnski, it's a lot more dian
diough. The middle
ing
down die line, die odier guys are smackiIig
just
die
feeling
after
you've
laid
a
guy
out.
• linebacker has been
you hand and Uiey are saying 'Good game,'"
"It really starts to wear down an offense
patrolling die defensive
Buck
said. "When you look into dieir eyes
too," Kaminski said. "Those hits start to take
box since he was a
Uiough, you see somediing else. You know
dieir toll, and pretty soon you're playing
sophomore, and mak
you brought diem pain, and you know you got
against a fatigued mmiingback or a weary
ing die big hits is what
die job done. Not only do diey respect you
quarterback."
he was meant to do.
now,
diey fear you."
Anodier
benefit
is
die
abUity
to
shut
down
"1 want people to know

c o m b i n a t i o n

By Sam Eggleston
' SPORTS WRITER
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Talk about d o u b l e trouble — M u s t a n g Q B s Mark
S o r e n s e n , left, a n d Charlie T h o m a s are looking to bring
the jug (pictured to the right) b a c k t o Northville this
year.
year.
"It's a great system," Thomas said.
"People just haven't given it enough dme.
When everything is in place and everyone
knows Uie offense, we're going to be able
to compete widi anyone."
Sorensen agreed.
"Programs aren't built in a year," he
said. "This offense is so drastically differ
ent than anything we've seen or run
before. It takes time for players to really
understand how everydiing works. Give it
anodier year and you'll see just how dan
gerous Uiis program can be."
Sorensen said that oUier teams have
already begun to comment.
"I've been told by plenty of defensive
players that dieir hardest week of practice
was preparing for us," he said. "There are
so many elements in Uiis offense, and
when everyone is on die same page, we're
going to be able to play wiUi anyone."
Thomas said it all comes down to
NoIUiviUe.
"ln UIis offense, it's us versus our
selves," he said. "It's impossible to stop all
die Uiings we do widi our offense. But, we

have to prevent oiirselves
from making mental errors.
When
that
happens,
Northville is a force on die
football field."
- Widi die NorthviUe versus
Novi rivalry as strong as ever,
the question seems to be who
is going to see die most play-

^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^

H
H
H
H

"It doesn't really matter," ^ ^ ^ H
Sorensen said. "If Charlie is on ^ ^ ^ H
die field more Uian 1 am, Uiat's ^ ^ ^ H
just fine. If I'm having a good ^ ^ ^ ^ H
day. I'll probably stay in Uie ^ ^ ^ H
game, but i^ we need Charlie ^ ^ H |
to come in I won't hesitate to f ^ ^ ^ H
go to die sideUne."
^I^^l
And cheer tiis fellow quarterback on, no doubt.
^^^^1
"If it hadn't been for Mark's
"
support this year, diere's no way l
would have been able to perform as
well as l have this season," Thomson
said. "Hearuig him cheer me on wiUi the
rest of die team gives me the confidence to
do what l need to do."

STATE OF THE

It has been one heck of a sea
son, hasn't it?
Novi football is flourishing
Uiis year, with some pretty
iinpIwsivc
wias over
some pretty
impressive
teams. For
Uie first
time since
1989, Uiey
are die
Kensington
Sam
'
Valley
Conference E g g l e s t o n

Kammski's ability to
lay down a big lick on
an opponent isn't so
much fiom his size —
more likely his strength
and his speed. In the oflf-

In years past, die Novi
Wildcats have found
diemselves running a
strict
option-style
offense Uiat led diem
into die, playoffs and did
plenty oif damage.
This year, Uie squad is
capable of mnning Uiat
same offeiise - but widi
an added facet known as
a passing attack.
' "We were pretty
much one dimensional
before," senior wide
receiver
Kerry
Kreutzberg said. 'This
. year, we can run die ball
like before, but we can
also spread four wide
and pick apart a defense
widi out passing game."
And die reason for
diis sudden turn around
in offensive capabilities?
"Mike Hart has die
ability to dirow all die
way down die field or to
toss a five-yard hitch,"
senior Trevor Hoover
said. "He's Uie part of
dus team diat has to be
on for our passing game
to woIlc and he's defi
nitely been on."
For Hart, it's just a
part of die game.
"I love to pass die
football," he said. "I'm
also diefirstto say Uiat
if we need to mn it Uien
we should run it. We
have some great mnnmgbacks in the Woods
brodiers and Josh Buck,
but we also have some
great receivers."
The Wildcats have two
sets of two receivers diat are
capable of pulling down die
foott)all. The "D" squad is Joey
Fratto and Mark Angelocci, while die "A"
squad is Hoover and Kreutzbeig - who have
proven to be Hart's favorite recewers this
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81-1-18: NoVi's lethal

SPORTS WRITER
They say that two heads :irc bctler than
one - but whal aboul two quarterbacks?
The Northville Mustangs football leam
finds it.scif in that situadon, with a solid
senior quarterback in Mark Sorenscn and a
promising sophomore play-caller in
Chariic Thomson.
Both have proven they have the ability
to play, and both have visited the endzone
this year on the ground as well as widi
their passing game. So, where does Ihat
leave the Mustangs?
"1 think it's a great situation," Sorensen
said. "Charlie is a great quarterback, and 1
don't have the slightest problem seeing
him go out onto the field."
The younger of the duo agreed.
"I'm going to go out and play lOO-percent if Coach (Clint) Alexander tells me to
go in from Mark," Thomas said. "But I'm
going to be cheering for Mark when he's
out there playing as well."
The Mustangs have found valuable rea
sons for bodi quarterbacks to have playing
lime. Sorensen sports plenty of experience
under center, and has an arm that can pick
apart a defense when things are going
well. Thomas has shown remarkable poise
for a sophomore, and has the ability to pull
down die football and run widi it when the
other options are exhausted.
But who's the better quarterback?
"Mark has a lot more experience and a
lot of talent," Thomas said. "I'm learning
so much from him, and diere's no way 1
could have run this endre offense widiout
some of die things he has taught me."
Thomas said that he looks to Sorensen
as more than just a fellow football player
Uiese days.
"He's one of my best friends." Uie soph
omore said. "1 trust him widi anyUiing and
l know l can go to him if 1 have any kind
of problem or any questions and not just
about football."
For Sorensen, seeing Thomas enter the
game is a familiar situadon.
"I did the same thing to Danyl
(Delaney) last year." he said. "Coach
Alexander likes to gel his quarterbacks a
lot of experience, ln Charlie's case, we're
looking at die starter for next year. He has
to know Uiis offense, and he's already
shown why he's going to be a factor next
year."
Bodi quarterbacks are quick to respond
to the cridcism tnDught foith by Uie socalled NorUiville fans Uiat have ranted and
raved atiout die offensive schemes diis

scripts and can do anydiing from a powerfonnation to a four-wide spread."
•
.lercmy Shattuck: A Northville
alumni and a major football fan, Shattuck
just seemed to be a perfect fit widi the pro
gram. "He works with the tight ends and
the defensive line at the JV level,"
Alexander said. "He certainly has a lot of
enthusiasm. We're really hoping he conies
back next year."
• Jeff Schadc: "He wiis widi die pro
gram when 1 got here," Alexander said of
the only remnant of tlie Darryl Schumiicher
years besides Ladach. "He's Ihe JV defen
sive coordinator and has helped them
improve a lot at that level."
• John Rorhoff: Coming in for Doug
Baker, who found a job outside of die dis
trict, Rorhoff has coached as defensive
coordinator for die freshman team and widi
the olTcnsive line and linebackers. "He's
done a real nice job," Alexander said.

T h e M a c

make-or-break game of the season. If we
win, it's going lo make our wliole sea
son for us."
Slilec heads into the game with a bii of
familiarity wiih many of Ihe Novi play
ers — especially the Woods brothers in
Josh, Jarrell and J.W.
"I played Colls I'oniball when I was
younger with ihc Woods brothers," Slilec
said. "I know them and a few of the other
pliiyers on the team."
'1 hough Stilec said he definitely does
n't expecl this game lo gel dirty, he does
n't doubt there will be some talking on
the field.
"We're prelly eleiin teams," he said of
Northville and Novi. "There might he
'
a lilile trash talking, but it's all harm
less."

By Sam Eggleston
GRIDIRON ADDRESS

the mostfierceplayers on the team. Not to
mentions he's tiie assistiint head coach. "1
almost immediately made him die assistant
helid coach," Alexander said. "He takes
ciu'c of pretty much everydiing ihat 1 don't.
He's done a great job."
• Steve Mandregcr: Known simply as
"Drake," Mandregcr is die strengdi coach
on the team. "He's die cog that makes the
machine work," Alexander .said. "We've
been coaching together for eight years."
• Greg McGuire: A first-year coach
with the Mustangs, McGuire went from
being an All-.Slate phiyer at South Lyon to
a defensive line coach with the Mustangs.
"He's not afirecracker,"Alexander said.
"He's more like an M-8() and he's tougher
than nails."
•
Mali Minard; The second-yciir
coach is the oil'cnsive mastermind for the
freshmen tliis year and an Northville
Alumni. "He writes all of die offensive

Triple Threat

»

Photo by John Haider
W i l d c a t s Trevor H o o v e r (#81), Kerry Kreutzberg (#1), a n d Mike Hart
(#18) are a d a n g e r o u s c o m b i n a t i o n a l o n g with the other receivers In
M a r k A n g e l o c c i a n d J o e y Fratto.

year.
"I see defenses double-teaming Hoover
and I just shmg my shouldefs," Hart said. "Oh
well. I guess I'll Kave to dirow it to Kerry."
All four receivers have proven dieir abilily
to catch die football diis year - and Hoover
said it's more Uian just a two or duee-man
operation.
"It's all of us," he said of Uie receivers. "We
aU have to do our job to make suIe die play is
a success. If Uiat means I'm catching die ball,
or Kerry, or Mark or Joey than Uiat's die way
it works. We're all a unit and we have to play
Uiat way to win."
There are plenty of incentives for UIe 'Cats.
If Uiey win, Uiey will probably have homefield advantage In UIe post season as well as
an undefeated year for die first time since
1989.
"And Uien diere is obviously die Jug."
KIeutzbeIg said. "It bielongs in Novi and
dial's where we want to keep it We are
always UIinMng about that, and UIe bragging
rights, of couIse."
For Hoover, die NoIthville-Novi rivaliy is

new considering he moved into die district
flnom Pinckney. But, he's quick to catch on.
"I can definitely feel it," he said. "I want to
beat Northville as much as die next guy I've
never really had a rival before. I'm learning
fast Uiough, and I want to make sure we win
Uie Jug diis year."
And so does Hart. In fact he's eager to
make sure his Wildcats keep the Jug for the
Uiinl-stIaight year.
"It's always great to lift Uiat trophy," he
said. "We laugh about it, and we joke about it
but we want to wui it."
And die senior quarterback will have to be
on Uie money widi liis passes if he hopes to
pick apart a tough defensive secondary in the
Mustangs.
"Mike can Uirow it so that only the
receivers can catch it" Kreutzberg said.
But whal if he dirows it too soft and it gets
intercepted?
"He always dirows a buUet" Uie senior
receiver added. "Sometimes, it hurts to catch
diat slant but you better hold on) or he'll just
UiIow it harder the next time."

and for diefirstdme since diat
same year they are on die verge .
of being undefeated in the regu
lar season.
Can't reidly complain about
diose kinds of seasons, diat's for
suIB. But, for some reason, diere
really seems to be so much more
out dieie. The post-season is
looming like a cloud on Uie hori
zon and nearly each and every
player is feeling die ihtensity
starting to build in Uieir bodies die key to it all is just making
sure they keep diat intensity
diersi-.
•
i. .. - . .
High school is a funny lime
in one's life: There arc so many
'Uiings to distt'actyodj'so many
tilings to force your mind from *
where it should be. Right now,
football and school work
should be die only tilings on
our Wildcats' minds, but I don't
diink diat is ever die case.
There is always this or diat to
poke it's way in diere and get a
player dunking about sometiung else.
And really, what teenager do
you know diat can concenirate
on just one or twotilingsfor so
long? Very few, if any, are capa
ble of such a feat
But, nonedieless, UIe Noyi
Wildcats have tofigureit out. As
players, diey have to find ways
to block out all of Uiose litUe
tilings Uiat can distract Uiera. As
coaches, Uiey have tofigureout
how to keep Uieir guys stepping
up week to week, which is pos
sibly the hardest ttiing to do as a
coach. As fans, we have to find
ways to support our team as Uiey
head on Uie vety long road that
is the playoffs.
I, personally, am going to do
my best by being positive even
when'Uiings may look dark. That
was the stiategy I took last sea
son, and ii seemed to work. I am
often criticized for my picks in
die game of die week column,
biIt that's my way of cheering
our guys'on. I plan on doing diat
again dus year, sticking to my
guns week after week no matter
who we play. I hope, and I really
don't ever doubt diis, die guys
on die squad are going to sup
port my picks arid By to live up
to tiiose expectations.
Yeah, it has definitely been a
good year to be a Wildcat foot
ball player, coach and fan.
Now, what's next?
Improvement, of course. Though
die 'Cats have been simply per
fect in Uieir record to Uiis point,
Uiey haven't been perfect on the
field of play. At this point, men
tal breakdowns cost games, and
one loss equals the long bip
back home for die rest of die
yeaL No Wildcat wants that,
and neither do we as fans. We
want to take every road trip,
cheer on every touchdown and
scream and sliout as the Novi
football team runs and passes to
victoiy in Uie playoffs.
Novi has a lot of work to do
when it comes to preparing for
die best-of-Uie-best in
Michigan. No doubt, coaches
Tab Kellepourey, John Osborne,
Dave Hartman and Jeflf
Btunside are ready for the task.
The players wlll be ready to. I
know I'm going to be preH«d
and ready for Uie post-season.
lt just comes down to you,
die fans. Are you ready? Yeah, I
Uiought so.

